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Blizzard May Decide Finland's Prohibition Vote Aim to Push 
Offensive to 
Chinese Line 

Roses From 
Cabbages? 

YOIl're Crazy, Mister 
Goldwyn; You're 
Fired, Mister Hecht 

NEW YORK. Dec, 28 (AP~Arm· 
ed wIth 8harp spears Of !>oetry alld 
la-nces Of caustic adjectives. Ben 
Hecht. novellst·playwrlght. went 
.. tilting today against the movies, 

He was met on a Corenale tleld 
ot battle by Samuel Goldwyn. movie 
magnate who defended himself and 
HollywOOd with a broadsword of 
statements and flgure9. 

Leads With Poetry 
Hecht led oft with a tew Iambic 

t etrameters, One went like thle: 
"Orlnd out your stel'\le panorama 
"Oh Camero. god Of smirk and 

pose. 
"Buy up the frlare and the lambs, 
"All yOur janes In underclothes 
"And all )lour bankers' high film· 

flams. 
"Can't change the cabbage to 80 

rose, 
"One look at yOu and Theaphl 

scram.s 
"Into the night to thUmb hla 

nose," 
"alit! With Prolle 

Then Hecht hurled a little prose 
In which he saId he had quIt Holly· 
wood. atter signing a $50.000 a year 
contract. beca.use of tbe hypocl'1sy 
he fOUnd there, 

He mentioned Mr, Goldwyn by 
name, He called the producers 
"those nervous. crazy guys." And 
he made It clear he was through 
with the movJee, 

Nen,o\18 10 Corner 
When Goldwyn SQ.W the pdnte<J 

attack he J)Ilced baCk Itlld forth In 
Ills apartment. ~ewspalJ.er editors in 
California Interrupted his perambu· 
lations to ask by ton~-d18tance tele
phone If he Intended to Ignore the 
jlbe8, 

He dId not, but "GIVe me a IItlle 
more time." he told them and con· 
tlnued his J)Ilctng, 

TOMei Statement 
Then he hurlPd a GOO 'word state. 

ment at hIs critic. 
Hecht had not I·eslgned. It stated; 

he had been fired, 
"I (ound Mr, Hecht bad not only 

my contract. .ut several others." 
Goldwyn eald, "Simultaneously he 
wall working on three pictures, I 
aaked him about these contracts. 
HIs an8wer was bl'lef. 

" 'You wouldn 't stop me frorn 
olaklng a little Basy money. would 
You7'" he demanded. 

HI would. I did. I tired him. , •• 
"He can well afford to be ·thl'Ough 

with motion pictUres,' 1 thInk mo· 
tlon pictures are pretty well through 
Wltb him. for the perfoct reason tha.t 
they've found hIm out, , . . 

"Lot ot "Good" Men 
"With the 11no writers working 

eoneclentlously and honestly 0. c~r' 
taln number Of drifters and racke· 
teers had to be taken In. They tlre 
caught and numbered. The moUon 
picture IndUstry haa them labeled 
and fingerprinted, 

"Anyone who can't give hOncet 
effort 18 through with the screen. 
and the Bcreen Is tbrough with him," 

Mr. Goldwyn glanced at some of 
Hecht·s other jibe., 

Then another bit Of veree th.t 
started ott like thl ; 

"Come flicker forth you 8Q uawk' 
Ing hams. 

"You pasteboard heels and candl· 
ed woes. 

"You little gibbering diagrams 
"or ellly plot and Infant pralle," 
"All I can 88.y about that 18 that 

It's pretty rotten poeh'y." Goldwyn 
reDlarked with a grin , 

Radio Carries Lava 
Roar Over Network 

NEW YORK, Dec, 28 (AP) -Seeth· 
lng, bubbling. 2,OOO-<legree hot lava 
80ared 80nd craMhed In the crater at 
far away !>It. Kilauea. In the Hawal· 
Ian Ielands. for radio liSteners late 
today, 

Aided by microphones Installed 
on the rim of the crater ot the 15.000' 
toot volea no .. well '81 one lowered 
.. rar down Into the llit as Iloll8lble. 
a cOlUlt·tO·coast l1etwork of W JZ· 
NBC stations carried a dramatlo In· 
tervlew with Dr, Thomas A, Jaggnr, 
tederal voloanologillt, aa he described 
the activities at the volcano against 
a background that outrlvalled tho 
nol88 of the denSeRt traffic of ~~orty· 
.econd atl'eet and 1:Iroo.(lwa». New 
York. 

Fiod Body at OUf' lIMe 
SANTA MARIA. Cal" Dec, 28 (AP) 

-The body at Oardner Hale. 88. one 
of America'. foremOit young Paint· 
era ot m urals lind fraecol'." was 
found today at the bOttom cf a 600, 
foot Pl'cclplce 40 miles _outh of Bantll. 
Marla.. wll~ re hl8 automobile J>lunl" 
ad tram It, highway, 

rHE W'EATHE1I 

IOWA - MoeUy <'Ioody, pI'Ob
abl)' ~Ional rain In BOuth and 
rala or anow In aorth portion 
TUMda, and W_ellda)'; not 
.ouch ch.n,e ~l temperature, 

OLD MA.N RIVER OUT OF BOUNDS Prof. Lazell Elected 
Head of Association 
of Journalism Schools 

Prof, F~ed J , Lazeli of tile Unl· 
ver81ty at Iowa 8cho01 at journalism 
was elected president ot the Amerl· 
can Assoolation at Schools and De' 
I,artmen ts at Journalism. meeLlng In 
Minneapolis. yesterday, 

Storms May 
Keep Farmer 
Drys at Home 

Demos Pore 
Over Budget 
Cut Problem 

Artistic Temperament 
Even Among Bridge 
Players-Jacoby Quits Expect to Take. City of 

Chinchow in Forty 
BULLETIS Mil 

NEW l'ORK, J>eto, !t (Tues. e Attack 

Blocked Roads Viewed 
With Alarm by 

Hoover Welcomes Any 
Offers to Reduce 

(CopTri,rbt, I.JI, by The A.odatHl 
Pr8ll1 

MUKDEN'. Manchuria. Dec. 21 
(A P) - The goat kln-clad aoldlere of 

Verllon J, McKenzie of the Unl· 
verslty of WashingtOn was named 
vice president, and H . H, Herbert 
A the University of Oklahoma was 
re·elected secretary·treasurer. 

Delegates to the convention pledg· 
ed themslvs to support uncensored 
lust ruction In the natlou's SChools 
and colleges. 

The resolution aald journalism 
htudents "have special need for ade· 
quate and Impartial Instruction In 
many controveralal questions In 
present day social. political. and 
economical life," 

Dry Leaders 

HELSINOFORS, J<'lnlllna. Dec . 28 
(AP}-A bUzzard that ewept across 
Finland today threatened to be the 
Melding taelor In the prohIbition 
referendum which wlll talle plnce to· 
morrow ulld V;cdnesday. 

U. S. Costs 

The Day In Wa8h1nrtoo 
Testlmouy that there 18 a .se.

perate unenlPl,.,ment relief 
problem whf!olt can be DIet only 
b,· feileral finan .. lnl I8slslann 
WIUI "Iven alienate ronlmittef', 

11&)" (AP) - Mr. and ~lrII. Ely 
Culbertllon won tlve of ei,ht rUb
ben pI&)'H at .he fou.rteenth 
IH'salon or the "Ie C'OIItl'llC't brId.e 
nlateh end Inc early tod..,., but 
th~1r lead was cut '0 11,840 
point. bP(,auae nf w. The rub. 
ber'll becllllle 5t for Culbertson 
and 44 for Lenl. Point. of rub· 
ber lOll: Culbert..,n J,IIO; Lell. 
410, 

NEW YORI(, Dec, %9 (TueSday) 
(A 1') - Oswl\ld J/lC()by l'\,sl/>nPd III 
Sidney Lenz'! partll r in their brldlre 
match with Ely Culbertson tunlght 
In r sentment of criticism, 

• Japan ewepl northward trom Yln,· 
kow tooa)". bru,blnl' ulde In aharp 
flghllnl' ev ry barrl~r raIaed by tbe 
Chln~(', and tonl«ht they re.tM In 
TawA-. the nr~t-d4y ob~lIve in .. 
larg~ l!Cale military operation that 
In8)1' I'nd with thll fall of Chlnchow. 
China's last Btand In Manchuria, 

The 1932 convention will be can· 
ducted at Washington and Lee uni· 
verslty In Lexlnglon, Va, 

~-----------------------
Three Deaths 
Added to Toll 

of WeekEnd 
Auto Accidents Count 

Largest Amount 
of Fatalities 

(By The Associllted Press) 
Three deaths late Monday brought 

to eight tile deatl, toll over the 
week end In Iowa of accidents and 
suJcldes, 

The dead: 
J, Brown l\(cCrary, 71. CIUTolI, 
William Reynolds, 5~. 1\1ason 

City. 
}(, R, BaITett, J(noxville. 
»ean Thomp8on. 55. Altoona, 

Prohibitionists have counted on 
Carmers and workers to continue the 
13 year old regIme, a fa iling baro· 
meter nntl the bllzznrd caused depres. 
sian Ilt prohibItion hendquarters, fo ,' 
leaders explained that wIth country 
roads Impassable, many ot theiJ' 
supporters would be prevented. tl'om 
~otlng. 

HEUU~GFORS. Finland, Dec. 
28 (AP)-Evl'ry fonn of convoy· 
Mce known tot heae northern 
regIons will bo pressed into sen'· 
ice during the two.day prohlbl· 
tion referendum starling tomor· 
row. 

In the far north, relJ1(loor wll1 
pull "pulkas" filled with Finns 
and Lapps many mUes to the 
distnnt voting urns. 

In the farm country In north 
and center FlnllUld "kls will can· 
\ 'e), votors to the nearest ,'U· 
lages. Sleighs nlld sl(o.tes will 
be u.'led by otllers to.get o,rer the 
trozen streams lind sollte of the 
35,000 lallee with whIch the 
country abounds, 

[n thl\ ('Itietl modern aulo,"o· 
bill'll will bear voters to the poll· 
ing bootll$, 

George Wat!lOfl, Sergeant Bluff. On the othe.' hand. there was jubl. 
Orlo Jones. Waterloo, lance at the antlpl'Ohlbltlon helld. 
""rank Ptlllelli. 7. Des l\Iolnc8. quarters, 
Young Jonea died (rom 0. okull outll Knows E"lIs 

(mcture Incul'l'ed when a nortl:. "The chief stronghold of the dryl.< 
bOund Chicago Ol'eat Western pas· Is mIddle and northern Flnla",l," 
senger train Struck his automObile I th e offICial I" charge explailleo. 
at 0. cl'o98lng near hIs home Mon· 'IRel'e In the south and along the 
dilY. \ coast we know what evils and Cal" 

Frank Punelll also died from 0. ruptlon prohibition has brought 
fractured skull received In an auto· torth, and hence we are confident ot 
moblle accident, He ran In front Victory In tho eouth, The unfavol" 
of a cal' driven by Joseph Baker. able weather will likelY keep the 
17, at Des MoInes, Ills parente. sIx farmers of mIddle and northern Fin· 
brothers, and 011& sister s urvive. land from the polls." 
An Investigation was pending, The "otel's wlli deCide whether 

Attorney DIes prohibition shnll be contlnued, re· 
Funeral servIce will be conducted pea led outrlghl, or modlCled to per. 

Tuesday In Carroll for ;'icCrary. well mit medium strength winos allu 
known attomey, He was the plalll' beel·s. 
tltt III the suit liItarteil nearly two r\ ot Mandatory 
} ears ago to cancel the extra ex· 
pense money Iowa l eglsl~" voted 
to themselves, At one time he was 
mayor of Lake City, He settled III 
carroll In 1909, He wae tnJu\'l'd In 
an automobile accident last Wed· 
nesday, 

Reynolds died from burns received 
when he poured gasOlll\e on a fire 
In thc stove Of hIs apartmcnt. 

Plungetl In Ditch 
Barrett·s automobile 1)lungcd Into 

a ditch and Bal'rett died a half 
hour later, He was a grocery etore 
manager In Kno)lvllle, (;entervllle, 
a nd Albia, 

Thompson, a retll'ed AltOona mer' 
chant. and 'Watsoll committed Bul· 
clde, 

Orenlngel', Bu1'llngton fireman and 
former candidate taL' the state leg' 
Jelature, dle<1 In an Ottumwa haS· 
pltal sbortly before 6 p. m.. as are· 
liult of an Injury received several 
weeks ago at CI'eston' when he was 
crushed by a locomotive on whJch 
he was workIng, 

Prof. L. E. Travis 
Opposes View of 

Wisc~nsin Speaker 

But theh- decision 18 expected to ~ 
effective ollly IC It Is overwhelmIng· 
Iy expressed. Leaders on both Sides 
pOinted out that the refcrendum Is 
consultallve. not mandatory, 

Should, tal' I/1stance, lhe drys wIn 
by only a smal1 majol'lt)'. It Is 3s· 
sumed the govel'D'IllCnt nevertllble~a 

wflt Introduce IntI) parliament II. 

measure ra lHlng the ban on at least 
some kinds of alcoholIc be\'e~age8 on 
tbe ground the Mtrong minority VOt" 
proved the law to be unenforceable 
as It stands, 

On the contrary, ehould the lUlU. 
pl'ohlbltlonl8ts win by only a small 
lead. I t Is expected thM 1¥10Ugh voteto 
can be mustered In parliament to 
prevent abrogatlon at the prt'sem 
bone dry leglslatlon, 

(Tul'n to page 5) 

British Join 
With French; 

Oppose U. S. 

The treasurT repOrted It reo 
fU\lded last ,. .. ar $69,416,1130 on 
erroneously collected tuee. 

Democratic I'OnJn!lIIIlo"al lead· 
ers considered araln means to 
cut $!lOO,OOO.ooo from tlte feder. 
al budget for next year with .... 
8uranee from Presld!'nt Ho~)\'er 
he woulil welcome reductions. 

WASIIINGTON. Dt(:, 28 (AP)
Democrallc congrcsslonal leader .. 

/
tackled anew toda)' the problem of 
~Iashlng the fedcral budget by $'00,. 
000.000 with word (rllm PI'!'8ldent 
Hoover that ho would weicolllo re· 
duction. , 

But jUHt \\'11(ll'e lh\' slash 18 to bo 
'. . mlld ~ In the presldent'a l'ccommenda' 
; ... ' < I lions fOI' next year'" PJlPendltures 

h
' . I'cmalnl'{l a probl(>m tonight after 

T ey say musIc has wonderful soothing powers, but despite alII Senator H a rrison or MlllalMIIlppl, the 
the lovely song!! that have been written and sung all over the world leading advocate oC It, hatt )lOre<! 
about the MiSSissippi, it refuses to behave, llere is what was onee over the go"ernm~nt figure" .lll dill" 

the ma~n highway and bridge leading into Glendora, Miss., now with eX~~:ider 8111ary CUIII 
turned mto a hngo Jake as the result of Old Man River going on thl" A cut In salnr!t'M of A'ovl'rnment 
rampage and bur~ting through the levee, Not only the big river workers, UP and down the line and 
but its minor tributaries are acting up this season. Thousands of Including members ot congre88. Is 
aCres of farlD laud are undel' water and many towns aro flooded one at the propositIons unde-r can· 
I'endel'in'" hundreds of famil'es homele!iS ' s ldcl'atlon, Senator Bornh, Republic· 

;' • I. ' . • • • • • • an. ot Idaho, hns asked that "tep, 
In the faCe of hlntc4 Democratic 

npposltlon, a hrlstllng championship 
of Mr. Hoover 's n60,OO O,OOO home 
loan blink plan was !>romleed the 
chIef executive today by Repro· 
s,mtalive Luce. Republican. lIlusa.· 
chusetls. 

Town Under 6 Feet of Water 
as Dike Breal{s; 500 Convicts 

Rushedlo Aid; No Casualties 
GLENDORA , Mise., Dec. 28 (AP) hoosed In the higher aeclion of the 
Flood waters of the ~Ilsslsslppl I town and announced that there had 

delta. country struck thls smaH to\\ n been no 1088 Of Ilfe, 
All stores and dwellings on the 

tooaY after .. break In the '1'alla' , west side of the town were deep In 
hntchle river levee. Inundated the water and floOd and reSCue work In 
bUsinesS section and drove residents Glendora. and environs were carrled 
to higher grOund On 0. neal'by rail· en In boata. 
road embankment. Land Inundated 

An hOur after dawn 20 feet at the DurIng the day the water wae 
/lIke caved and the business street coursing through the town and In· 
of the town went under sIx leet undatlng thousands of acres of 
uf water, lund to the 80utb in the directlon Of 

Rush Convl~t8 to AId Hulevlile and Cottondalll, 
ImmedIately. Parchman state The break at Glendora gave 811ght 

prison Cat'm rushed convlcl>! Into ~'ellef to the atralned levee condl· 
the batlle aSalnst the ever wIden· Uons at the other towns and along 
Ing crevasse and the toll to mend I CassIdy bayou. 
the break went on until Inte In the 50.4JOO Acre!! Flooded 
day the Cl'eva9~e was nearly cl08e4 Ths Ta\lahatchle and Coldwatel' 
and the danger was lessened. rivers are e~tlmated to have Inun· 

Five hundred convicts. aIded by dated between 50,000 and 76.000 
('very able bodied man In Glendora, ac~e8 at rural Tallahatchle county 
threw efforts agalnst the .flood with the Tallahatchhi river still rill· 
watel·s. dumping sacks of sand and Jng alx or seven Inches a day. 
rockS Into tho breach and further In Panola and Quitman counties 
Io!rengthenlng other sections of the the rivers apreBd their flood waters 
I('vee. forming a. jagged lake nearly IIlxty 

Roeshlentfil Flee mile.! wide between Markl and 
Tho flood committee of Glendorn. ~tesvllie. due prIncIpally to three 

Mnt out word that all the several recent crevassell in the levee south 
hundred residents were comfortably Of BallesvJlle, 

Secretary Mellon Returns 
$85,022 to HimseH as Part 
of U. S. Treasury Tax Refund 

Hoonr's U Point Plan 
The ohl ef exacutlv\' hall heen devot· 

Ing h18 time to his 1~ point ..conomlc 
program and It was Imld today at the 
W'hlle House that although he hall 
several pO~8 lble Rpeclal mCBaages In 
mind, he IntendH to withhold them 
until congress hna ,,"cted furthe-r 
Upon this program. One ot the meso 
sngee, It wae said, might deal with 
the rallroad Situation and another 
wIth cOMolldatton of t~eral bureaull 
and department8. 

Gandhi Ready 
With Offer of 

Million Lives 
Mahatma Loses Favor 

After Failure of 
Conference 

BOMBA.Y, India. Dec. 28 (AP~ 
Mahatma Oandhl declared today 
that he would not flinch In lIacrlflc· 
Ing tl1e Jives or a million people to 
pUI'cbase thl' liberty of rndla. 

The Mahatma made thl8 state· 
m nt to 50.000 whlte-capped nation· 
alists gathered In an open field to 
hear hIs first Speech sInce hili return 
from the London round tAble con· 
ference, He "poke from a lofty pl .. t· 
form made or .tout bamboo pole •• 
felltooned with the natlonall.t colora 
and surmounted by a spinning wheel. 

Orowd Smaller 
(For list of Iowa rerunds, 

see page 8,) 
Another return In the million dol· Thj> crowd wall considerably IImall· 

tar clasH. ot which there were 12 In er than the lludlence9 Mr. Gandhi 
1980, WI\.8 that of $1.158.67ti to the addreSSed beforj> he left for .London. 

WASIIlNOTON. Dec. 28 (AP~ and some observfr. said he had l08t 
DETRO 1'1', DEIC. 28· (AP)-The PARIS. Dec. 28 (AP) _ A Franco. Exactly 145,92ti times the treasury 1\lInol8 Central railroad. In preatJge beeau"" of the failure of 

public, Prot. Richard Phillips at BrlLlsh bloc decided It WItS wrong last year and More Than Millioo the round table confer.Dc.!, 
anlverslty of Wisconsin told the agalMt the Unlte<1 passoo out $69.476.~30 In tax refunds The third and last recipient of The listener. broke Into applau&e 
Nat lanai Association of TOllChcrs of States In negotlatlone over war to cover errors, more than a million dollars In 1931 Infrequently, an4 there were no d18' 
Speech here today. reta.lns facts debts and reparations was predicted TIlat was the substancb Of 800re· wall the united Verde Copper com· plays of lhe old fervent and mllltant 
mere readily from radio addresses here In some quarters tonight. lary Melion's annual report to can· pany which, through Its offlcell at revolutionary aplrll, 
than from speeches delivered in These commentators I\.8serted gross today on taxes which the trea· Clarkdale. Ariz,. and New York city. Expects Support 
person, a 8UI;' agreed had been Illegally col· got a total Of U,047.S98. ''It the fight 18 Inevitable I ",III ex, 

The statement. Which he said Wall Franco·Brltlsh understandIng on the lected. The $69.476.930 was repaid In The United Statea Steel corpOra· poot every 80n and daughter of 

At the ond of th~ 1ItlII810n. Jacoby 
salil : 

"Sidney. on the hand-hand of th~ 
seeund ruhber tonight, aft~r milking 
a very stupid d fen Illay your elf, 
you crltlclr.ed me. I am reSigning 
11.8 your partner." 

"Well. 811'," IIIlld Lenz. "aJI right." 
"After ftuch a stupid play your· 

8elr-" Jacoby continUed. but unz 
aiopped him with a wave of the hand , 

"Wby talk about It?" he allkod, 

"Inside Dope" 
About Harding 
Offered Again 

Daugherty "Tells AU" 
in New Book on 

Old Scandal 

COLm.mus, 0 .. c, ~8 (AI' ..... 
Hal'ry 1'01 , Dauwherty, attorney «en. 
eral In Pre81dent Hal'dlng's ca.blnet, 
15 ready to tell, In book tonn. ht" 
filde of the various epl80d • In th~ 
pardlng admlnlatratlon whiCh tin. 
ally reBulted In reque"t for his relllg· 
"atlon by Pr ,14en t Coolidge. 

The bOok, Lltled '''l'h Inlll(le of lhe 
Harding' TragedY," WIl8 wrluon 10 
COIla.boratlon with Thomrus Dixon. 
noted all thor, Ita contenta Includ 
eYldence which DaUgherty sald reo 
cutes Nan Britton's clRlm that Prell· 
<tent Harding was th fath 'I' at h I' 
daughter. 

" j have 8sktld and Il.n8\\"ered the 
question. who are 'the Ohio gang?' ". 
I)augherty tlald aU4 "ha.ve told the 
story of Albert B, Fall. Charlea R. 
Forbell. Thom.. \ .. , lIt1l1er anti 
Rolde Stimson. with but on pur· 
lJO_to be t.ruthful .. nd f .... , .. 'I'h 
book will be orr tit preea In about 
three weka. 

DraW8 the Veil 
Dealing dJrectly with PI'ealdent 

IJo.rdlng·8 death. Daugherty IIIlld "I "W Lhe veil [rom the o-caiJ d 
mystery of his death and the read
er can Judge whether Florence 
Kling Harding. his noble wife, was 
capable of mur4erlng the man she 
WOl'llhlpved," 

Another book, wrillcn by MI'II, 
May Dixon Thacker. 8Uster of 
Tbomllll Dhlon. but wJth Oallton B. 
Mean... former department of jus. 
tlce &!rent, publicly annonuced as Ita 
author. Interred th .. t MM), Harding 
WIlo8 rellP01I81blle fOr the prealdent·s 
dea.th. Mrs, Thacker haa 81nee pub. 
IIcly repudiated the book. lIIlylng 8ho 
had found It to be untrue. 

"Oob' Reaaop" 
Daugherty IlAld he tella fOr "the 

flrat Ume the _tory ot my anoc)a. 
tlOD 1\'lth Jeu Smith aM tbe tactS 
at hla tragic dea.th" a.nd give" bla 
"only .-son" fOr destroying the 
~r sheets of the Midland /lOa.. 
tiona! bank. WlUlhlngton court· 
house, Ohio. at which hls brother 
Mal S. Daugherty wal ]lre"ldent, 
Tbe bank recorda had been "ought 
by .. 88nMe committee InvestigaUng 
the Teapot Dome 011 case. 

Though criticizing President lIon· 
ver's H .. rdJng memerlal dedication 
~peecb, last June, particularly the 
prealilent·. referenoe to Ha.rdln.r. 
betrayor8. Daugherty aaJd he be
Uevea In "playlnc the game by t.he 
rulee" &rid there Wilt! no InteaUon 
Or deelre to oPpo8e Pre,ldent Hoo, 
ver·. chance Of renomln&tlon, 

pereLlcal. was based upon experl· problems raIsed anew by Germany·s . callh . The rePfJI·t did not list credits lion. whIch got U5.205.348 In 1930, Mathe .... India to contribute hi. mite." 
mente at the unlver8lty, They I'e. , flnanclal dlstrel\ll wlla made neces. 1 and abatements. which are deducted benertted lut year to the extent of the Mahatma. aald, Grand Jury BeginB 
vealed. he said, that when he talked I sary by the flat refusal ot the Amerl, I il'om taxes assessed but not yet paid. only ,554, "However. 1 will not abandon at. S ti f rL __ 
~nformally both over the radio and can congress to conKldel' any new In the 1930 fiscal year. refunds Among tbe other better Imo'l'n tempt" to sa"e the nation tram a ern ny 0 ~ge8 
on the stage. his listeners revealed program of war debt payments, Two were $126.836.333, abatements $176.· benetlclarle8 were; Clery ordeal. If, on tbe other hanll, _s_--__ 
eight aDd one· half per cent more of Important newsPllpera. Le Temps 398.377 and credIts $36.68ti,24G. "Dou," ()oIIecte there I. no slngl~ ray "f hope 1 aa-n DES MOINES Dec. 28 (AP)-A 
:the facts he pl'eeented In tlie radio and La Llberte, pointed thle out, A(ld. to Tllx OuUa.y Dougl .. Falrbanks, $12.391 ; Helen not heslt&te to can upon you to bear~ spec'-l Inveetl«aUon Into the cbarglltl 
1alk, It aUlI remained possIble that But while the treasury was m&k· and Doloree Costello, ".345 each; any amount of Rutterln •. " ' ... &lnst .lIt men wboee eonf888lona 

Two 8chools at thought on the Prime Minister MacDonald and Ing these changes It also added Senator Robinson Of Arkanll&lJ. 'In: In anotber lpeeeh tbla evening th~ police c'-lm h .. ve cleared up four 
cause,of stammering came to \lght Premlal' Li~vo.l would meet to talk $882.788,076 to the taxpayers' outlay Senator Kean Of New Jersey. '806: Mahatma uttered what BOme of hla "race,.,.. .tore holduptl here a.nd rob
during the convenUon 8es810ns. over the probable \lnes up which the far the 1931 financial year. The law Secretary Mellon, ,85,022: Secretary hearel'll Interpreted a- .. thre&t to ertee at waterloo &rid loIarenl'O. waa 
PI'of, 0, )\, KaPil, or Unlver81ty of Bl'ltlsh and French governments I does nOt requIre Secretary Mellon Lamont, 110.964; Blr Cbarlee L, withdraw all cooper .. UoD trom the belrun M0n4!'Y by the Polk county 
WlsCQlIgtn. adva.n<:ed the theOrY may approach the coming repa.ro.· to report the additional individual Ro... 8cottreh baronet. n.eOl; Ed. 1'ound table conference committees grand JIll1'. 
tbo.t stuttering has "some detlnlte tiona confel'ence at the Hague, 1 assessment8 to cOlIgre88, ae Chair. ward B, Barkne... 17,867; Albert comlnlJ to lndl& Ihortly, unleu the AD attempt ",til be made by tbe 
organic <:ause,', M. Laval I""ue-d 0. carefullY worded man COChran of the hOUse expend I· Pay_on Terhune. Sl.297; Walter government repeals recent reatrlctlve grand jury, It Ia reported. to dlapoee 

The oCher theol')', tbat at..... denial thA.t he had received any In· tures committee poInted out In a Hagen, t905; Mra. EII&a.beth Mor. ordinances, Of the ca8eB before It concJudea Ita 
merlnr I. due to IIOClai mOt'bld· vltatlon to talk with Mr, MacDonald !8tatemcnt. row. $1.175; John D. R\lOkefel\er. ~ 8elf·RMPeetT work fOr the year ThUnday. Tht 
Ity or tear, WI8 advanced by tor this purpose. but Informed quu' Among tho~e whO profited by the '.1.124. and John D, Rockefeller. Bpeaklns before the lIIellare of men under II'I'8It are Joe. Leo, and 
Prof. Lee Edward Travis, 'Unl- terB believed the mllOlIng between tr0ft8UrY'8 lI~ond thought wero hun. J .1808 H "'" Sa S India league loll'. Gandh.1 laid he Jame. Kucero. brothe,.., .Jam .. AJI· 

__ I of J -,,~ Q r " •• : er"",rt yard wope. U 
v"""ty 0_ the two men might ta.ke place after I dreda Of welt knOwn flrmll, The $1 .940: Payllno Uzcudun, $646: Ju. would advlae coopera on with the dereon. 10e Shlnner. &Ild Floyd Rut· 
He 8ald experiments at Iowa finance mlnletry expert8 of Oreat Prairie 011 group drew U.348.158 In lIuI Loeb. 48.161: Texu Guinan. U.' commltteea It the ordlnancea were roe- ledge .. U of TaJD&. 

ahowed that when parent. attempt. Britain and France ha.ve completed refunde 4 9 pealecl bWt "wh .. t 1 h&ve h&med 
cd to correot left·handednees In chll· the groundwork. Those experts ___ ' ___________ -.::-'_. _____________ .fter my arrival In Bomba,y leave.' 

E\'~ry arm of the Japanel8 mill· 
tary-cllvlliry. alrplanes, Infsntry 
arid artlll4'ry - took part In the 
/lW ep to the north, F1A'hUnl' In bit· 
ter "'~athcr, with the thermometet' 
lit 20 dewree below ~ro. Fahrenheit. 
they came Into dlroot contact tor tlf. 
rtl'1lt time In weeks wllh the regular 
forces of China, 

Siubborn ""'. tllllc:e 
The reelHtance they met 'If" .tub

horn, but they handled the re~l&n 
lUI realilly a8 they h&v hand.led the 
ChlnPI6 Irrell'ulsr. In numerou, 
brushea recently In the Mukden 
Men, 

](owpa.ngtze. which Bland, 00 the 
Mukd"n'P Iplng railway at Ita junco 
tlon with tht' Ylngkow.Kowpanrtz 
lin , Is the prlno;,lp I city lyinlr In 
front of lhe JIPane e columna. but 
there hll.8 heen no IndIcation the ad· 
vance wl\l IItOP ther , 

"1.!nde Irable "0rt8" 
At army h~ .. dq\l&rtera .. lPO~" 

man declared I he pur)lO&e of the blS 
I\ueh WaH to .. lImlnat all "und •• tr. 
nble rorc .... from the area we.t ot 
the Llao rlnr, 

"Thlft may Include Chlncho,. ... he 
aid, Chlnchow Is /Lbout 40 mile 

southwe8t at K owpanltl8. 
Th day's fIghting - th heavl.t 

~Incl'l a HlmJlar W fP cleared the 
Chlne.~ out of th Anganchl·TlIltal· 
har ar n I!f'vrral w ka ~o-wu 
carried on und r mOlt adverae con· 
dillone, 

now, Jre Hamper 
Snow an<l Ice mad~ th terr .. ln dlt. 

rlcult. W th .. r onllilion. brought 
out om new Id Ill! In c&Jnoullace. 

ThO.!le unit" or til Jap.IleN .. rm· 
lell not NlulppPd with th h vy 
lI'ootskl n hoodll that ha Ye been 1ft. 
Huett al'aln8t the raid, wore while 
cloth. o\'er their It I helmeta, 

PH of nnw and Ataokl of rice 
strl\w .. n~ollnt red by tb advancing' 
Jap trOOI)' turned .uddenly Inlo 
neAtII or rltll'm.n , ln som eaM8 the 
Cblne~ had dr nch the parapetl 
of thell' tr 'nehe" with wutcr ... nd th41 
earth WIl3 lIO !IOlIdly frozen that It 
~erved all armor·plate. 

'I'h !)I'l nclllal aellon durlns the day 
occurrl'd lit Banchlatze, Taalpaochan 
and Tawa, 

A headqunrterft c mmunlque MJd 
that at Sail hlalze the anny encoun· 
tered a forc or 2,000 Chlneee reru· 
lars anti Irr Kula ... , )o'or "veral 
ho"r. tlII'Y Coullht a.nd finally the 
Chin ~ wert' In flight . 

School Board 
Spends $7,315 
for Property 

NcAr COmllll'tlon at a two year pur· 
chasIng pro(l:rlUl1 by the Iowa City 
school board Wall made yeater4a.r 
with the purehase of $1.316 worth of 
property In I.,w& City. 

PI'OJ)ert,· of H . H, RAt" a.dJoInlnl' 
th Henl')' S .. bln !SChool wu pu~ 
ed for '~.500 and nine lot. In ~orn' 
Ingslde hellfhta a4dltlon were pur· 
<:hased (or" Bum of U,ITIi from the 
Barn" and Tucker 8llta.tea. B. T , 
Morrison. chairman of the 1tn .. nce 
commlttel'. recommellCSed the pur· 
chase of the I .. nd to the boa.n1, 

With the Ilurcb .. e of the land In 
Momlngal\! Hellrhts addJtlon. en· 
trance to 30 .. cree of land Ja now ~ 
sible tram the north, aouth. an' _t 
sld&8. Thts property ""u pu.n:t..ed 
by the board for the const.rueUOO 0( 
a tuture hllrh lIChool bulldlnlJ. 

Oth ... r land reeently pun:l\Ued by 
the board &rid Included in the pur· 
chaalnl' p~m 18 five a.c,.. adJoIo· 
101r the new Rooeevelt acbOOl aDd 
extra Iota a.djolnlnK the Llaooln 
lIehool In It(anffllle belghta. 

Iowa Bdaeator Re ell W 
CHICAGO, Dec, U (AP)-B. P. 

WlIIlama of ~ Moto_. 1&.. PI"Hl
clent. .u re-elected to oftloe todaY 
at the close of the anauat COIl,-. 
tlon of the National A.MOCI .. tloo of 
Ae<:redlted Commel'Clal Schools. 
H, E. 1l&rnu ot Deover, _ .... 
named vice prMldent, 

dl·en. 50 per cent Of the o&8e8 were have been exchanl'lnlr Views, ( very /ltlle hOpe for cooperation un" 8&oeJQram ReeorII ran. 
accompanied. by .peech Impedl· It wall learned that cert.ln acono· D4nk Allain Tal(en Over ANAMOSA (AP) - M,.., NelJJe lesa J 11m 10 10118 111 -- of _It./ 8IOUX CITY CAP' - Truck reI 
;menls. The eame COnnection, he mists. Who were delegates to the RANDALIA (AP) - Affalrs of the Nile •• 16, dIed at her home atter BeV' respect.'· celptls at tbe 8IouJ( CIty stockYards 
lIald. hlUl been noticed 1n cues of Young plan advlllOry commlttllO meet· Randalia Savlng8 bank was placed In eral yeara of poor health, Bhe wu He declared lie could not fllIpect Jfonda.y shattered 'he al/·Ume h~ 
War veteran8 who lo.t an .. rm and Ing at Baeel. came awaY convinced ot the banda of the state luperlnten· tbe mother of Clifford Nllel. former to be able to uerclae the 1liiie receipt record, More tl'l&ll U.OOt 
were forced. to acquire abnormal the necessity I,t an AnJ,lo·French dent of bankIng, The Institution had member ot th. lowa hl8'hway com· amount ot reetralnt aa be bad If It I hOil w._ received by tnaeka, Tbe 

ttOltt4)l'lly with ~M reJlll\lnlnJ ann, • understl\lIdlll\1, (leposl~8 of F9.44a, , 1111.81~n, Ollme to t~\Clnli a IItronJ 8~ep, "revtolil ~k \'fU 11,711. 
, , 



Churches in 
Social Lead 
Tomorrow 

Ladies Plan Meetings; 
GTOUpS to Give 

Parties 

With excItement and Pl'eparattons 
tor Christmas II. thing of the past, 
church society agalh occupies the 
socIal limelight. Parties a,n~ meet· 
Inll'B tOr tour church SOCieties are 
beIng planned for ioritol'l'ow. 

Mrs. F . A. KInney, 740 Kirkwood 
a.venue, . will be hostess to the tirst 
41 Isfon Of the Lo.dles Aid soolety 
ot tne MethodIst church at 0. Christ· 
mas party tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
h tlr home. 

Evening Entertainment 
;E(ltertalhment for the evening is 

In charge ot otflcers Of the divisIon, 
Mrs. W. F. Merriam and Mrs. E. J . 
Anthony, and Mrs. II. M. Hines. Ros" 
tesses will !;Ie Mrs. Blanche Phelps, 
JlIt·s. Lee J;lurns, Mrs. I . A. Ran. 
kin, Mrs. John Fink, Mrs. Charles 
Secrest, JIll's. C. C. Roup, Mrs. J . V. 
Bla"kman, Mrs. A. W. Bennett. 

DIVision two of the Methodist La· 
dies Aid society wlJl be entertained 
at a picnic ~t1ncheon tomorrow at 
the home or Mrs. D. C. Abrams, 424 
E . J efferson street. Assistant hos· 
tesses will be Mrs. H. L. Kohrt and 
Mrs. L. V. Dlerdorft. 

Members are requested to bring 
table service, one covered d1sh, and 
a gUt. 

Seventh Divis ion Meet8 
Mrs. H. J. Dane w1ll entertain 

members or the seventh dIvision of 
the Lad les Aid soolety of tho Metho· 
dlst churoll tomO\·t·ow at her home, 
RFD •. Those planning to attend 
are requested to meet at the church 
at 2:16 p.m. 

The meeting of group two ot the 
Baptist Women's aSSOCiation, which 
was scheduled to have been held to· 
morrow at the home Of ~trs. F. H. 
Potter. 248 Hutchinson a.venue, has 
boon postponed to Jan. 27. The meet. 
Jng wl1l be held at the Potter home. 

Plan ClJ.l'd rarties 
A serJes at five card parties will 

be given under the ausplof>s of St. 
Wenceslaus parish, beginning Jan . 
6. Games Of bridge and euchre wlll 
be played, and prizes will be award· 
ed for high and low score. 

Honor Campbells at 
Luncheon Honoring 
Wedding Anniversary 

PERSONALS 

Simeon Eppel hns returned to his 
home In Chicago after spendin g 
Chl'lstmas at the home ot his moth. 
er, lIfr.s. Mary EPpel, 517 E . Fall" 
child street. 

Leok Merritt, 419 N. Gllbert 
streel, relurned yesterday attel' 
.spending ChrlstmoA at his hOme In 
CH nton; 

MI'. and Mrs. El'r tt G. Zendt, 
510 S. Johnson street, returned yes· 
t.erday atter spending hl'lstlnas In 
Galesburg, Ill. 

Eddlt Wltslc, G04 BUrllngton 
!Street, local Installation foreman 
for the ;Northwestern ;Bel! Telephone 
company, returned yesterday at tel' 
spending ChrlBtmas at hIs home In 
Cl1nton. 

Mabel Ross, 1132 Dubuque road, 
left yesterday fOI' a ten day trip to 
Buftalo, N. Y. 

Maurice A. Tanner, whO gradu. 
ated from the college of engineer· 
ing last year and who Is employed 
nt tile ROCk Island dam, Rock Is· 
land, Ill., returned to Rook Island 
Sunday night, after a three day 
visit wllh his (ather, Fl"ank Tanner, 
127 1·2 E. CoJlege street. 

Leslie Row at San DIego, Cal., 
who rccently completcdtou.· years 
.~ervlce In the Unlt~d States Marine 
Corps, is visiting h is father In Iowa 
City bn a 90 day furlough. 1\1r. Row 
re·enlIBted in the marine corps for 
a second foul' year periOd 8hortly 
after recelvlng hlS discharge. 

Prot. and MI'S. C. J. posey of 
Lawrence, Kan., are visiting their 
80n Chesley J. Posey, l11structor In 
mechanICS and hytlraulJcs here. 
PrMessor Posey Is ot tho geology 
department at the University of 
Kansas. 

Virginia and Graee Car80n, Ken. 
osha, Wis., are holiday visItors at 
the home at their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Carson of 219 S. Sum. 
mit street. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Rooeraoll or 
ChlCllgo were week end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Roberson, 711 Kirkwood avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Schultz 01 
Newton, returned home Sunday at· 
t er spending Chrlstma.s at the home 
cf ~frs. Schultz· mother, Mrs. H. B. 
Newcomb, 314 S. Summit street. 

Sorority Will 
Give Banquet 

Woman~s National Medic 
Group Meets Here 

in Oonvention 

The nntlonal convention at Nu 
Sigma Phi, national llleuical sal'. 
or'lty, open~ III Jowa City this mortl· 
ing rot' Il. two tlay sosslon. nuslncss 
meetings 0.1'(1 to be lleld In the 1I0n· 
r te cham be," at Old Capitol. 

Guests will be entertained at a 
banq uet at 7 o'clock tonight at the 
Jeffel'soll hotel. Bowls of polnset· 
tlas will bo used as table decora· 
tlons. Programs for the affal,. nre 
thl.> green and bear the emblem of 
·the Hororily. 

Plans for tomol'row Incl uue II. tour 
at. the calnpus and lhe UnIversity 
hospitals, and a t ea at the Van 
EpJ).\! home, 490 N. Cllnton street. 
Mrs. 'V. F. Boiler and Mrs. Clar· 
~nce Van EPp~ will \Je hostesses. 

Dr. lIfargaret Butler, research as· 
sis tant In tile department of theory 
and practice of medicine, w1l1 serve 
as alumnI hostcjls dUl'lng the can· 
Yentlon, and Geraldine Light, M3 of 
Can'oU, will be student hostess. 
Paula Horn, :!I14 of Los Angeles, 
Cal., 18 In charge of arrangemen ts 
1'01' the banquet. 

Virginia Holden, 
Gladys Dunton to 

Entertain at Party 

THE DAIL~ IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

CORNEl(tUS VANDeRbllZr. Jp MoRRE'C' GRACCHI 

FLAT RATE DIVORCE RANCH NEELY'S LATEST VEN· 
TURE. No longer need the ordeal of interviewing lawyers, at
tending courts and such tiring details prevent the freedom
seeking husband 01' wife from cutting loose from the un

Virginia Hold en and Gladys Dun· wanted partner. Thanks to Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., every
ton will be ho~tesses at a bunco and thing is now plain sailing for the one who desires to be rid 
dancIng party tomorrow evenillg at of the marital shackles. Neely - as he is affectionately 
th e parish house ot the 'l'rlnlty 
Episcopal church, 318 E. College called-has opened up a divorce ranch at Indian Springs 
~b·eet. Oasis, near Reno, where all one has to do is check in and 

A program of magic. to be pre· pend six weeks of entertainment while the management at-
~ented by Leroy McGinnis, will d 11 t bi d t'l f . th t' th t b' d feature the evenlng's entcrtaln. ten s to a rou esome e al s 0 severmg e Ie a m s. 
ment. Of course, there is a smnll charge, mel·ely 500, but when 

Guests will be: Carl Redenbaugh, one considers that for that sum, room and board for six 
l ewton Weller, Lorne lsensee, weeks plus entertainment, horseback riding, tennis, swim-
!i~I~~d B~~~!~~~' c~~~~~:~ ::I~ve~: m·mg and so forth, are pl'ovided, one can hardly hold back the 
John Flndly , Bill Barger. Normalee ejaculation, "Gosh! I don't know how he does it!IP Unlike 
Van Horn, Helen Itichardson, his other ventures, this latest business of Mr. Vanderbilt's 
Gladys Am, Helen DurreH, Henry seems assured of success. He has a competent manager, 
Kadglhn. I . 

Dean Lewis, Edwlu Albdght, Bet· Morrey Gracchi, who handles the busmess at the ranch, serv-
ty Martin. Paul Hurd, Beth Fulks, ing as liaison officer between principals in divorces, inter
Margaret Dane, J ennet JOlles, DO', viewing lawyers and entertaining the gues.ts. If the first of 
lores BalluCf, Arlene }i'lnch, HatTlet ,. . d h h' f 
Fink, Dally Mueller, Al1en Dunton , Neely s ranches IS a success, he mten s to ave a c am 0 
John Boyles, PhlJllp 1I1ltchc11, Albert similar establishments within a com'enient radius of the 

John A. Lang, 711 Bloomington Chlttl'nden. Theola dreenfield, VII" divorce mills at Reno. 
nreet, returned yesterday from Ft. glnla Ferguson, Marcus Owen, Bm _____________________________ _ 
Madison wbel'e be spent the week Yetter, SI Ersland, and Gerald Rog. 

~n:r. and Mrs. John Warrington, ::~h:~~r~~:s. t;~h~h;h~~!;. wJJl be ~ Safety Head 
G12 E. Bloomington strcet, I'cturnecl I S al Ab t 

.fr. alld :\Ir·s. R. L. Campbell, 419 j'esterday atter spending Chrlstm~ pe {S on 
Pleasant street, were guests of han· o~ thelr homes In E!lthel·vilJe. Long Leaves lor 
01' at a luncheon Sunday noon, on Th T Met f S d 
Ihe occasion of theIr thirtieth wed. Waldemar Noll, former graduato eta au eet at OS 0 pee 
dIng annversary. student here and now head of the F tt ·11 ~ k I 

GUests were lIfr. and Mrs. W . T. physics department at Berea. COl· aye eVl e, dr • 
Watkins, 1.Ir. and MrIiI. R. V. Camp· lege, Berea, Ky.. 18 visiting here R W O'C T lk 
belJ, Ed Campbell, Clarion Camp· \ titis week. He expects to return to· Lewis T. Long, E-l of Des Molnes,I " onnor a s 
bell, Robert Ca.mpbell, Olive Camp· Berea nex.t week. I lett Sunday for FayettevJJle, Ark., to Legion Members 
bell, Eloise Campbell, Mr. and Mra. where he wll1 represent Omicron, 
D. W. Woods and chlldren, Mr. and Harold Stutsman of Davenport, the local chapter of Theta ;rau, at After Dinner 

Ii Mrs. C. C. Snider and children, lCr. 10rmerly at IOwa City, Is spending the bl"annual convention to be held 
Ulnd Mrs. L. R. Beals, Jack Hutch. the weelt at the UpJohn factory at this week at the University of Ark· It you don 't slow up YOU Ilre go· I 'lns, Mr. and Ml·S. C. C. Beals, ¥r. Ka,lumazoo, Mich . Bp.ylnning next ansas chapter. 
·and Mrs. J. Beals. Mr. and Mrs. week, he wJll tmvel (or that com· i He was accompanied by Ralph lng to Illay a harp," cxclalmecl n. 
·'C. O. lIf. Beals, Mr. and ~!rs. J. V. pany, With headquarter:! In Dave n: laassen, G at Pomeroy, regent ot I \ V. O'Connor of Ft. Madl~on. ,1iH' 
:Blackman and children, Mr. and port. Omicron chaptt'r, and Herman 1.rlct safety dJrectol' for the flr~t 
·Mrs. Ward WlIllamson and son, Brice, E2 ot l'l ea.~a lltvllle . They . 
; Richard. Mr. and Mrs. G. n. Hail Mrs. Marguerite Wernel', 927 are the offlelal fraternity delcgatc,,- eongrcsslonal dl~tt'lct at Iowa., III a 
and daughter, Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Iowa avenue, returned yesterday Prof. Joseph ,:V. Howe of the me· r talk on sarety last nh;ht ~fol'e 

~nd lIfre. Kerwin. Christmas at the home at her sis· who Is editor of 'l'he Geal', offic1al dinner at the American Leglun Com· 
Fred Ruppert, Ml"S. C. W . McCall, from Quincy, Ill., where tiile spent chanlcs and hydrauliCS department, American Legion men rulJolYlnl( a ~ 

tel'. pubJJcation at the national engineer. 
Ing (ratemlty, wlJ! also attend the m~~~~I::I~~~n~vorld war," hc stat· HIS C H- A S ROW. 

Betty Kuhl Hostess Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, f1.8 ~onventlon as Il repres ntatlve of ". 
ed, "50,510 men were Ivlled In ac· Boomed l'n the ,"est as Demothe local chapter. Professor and tlon In 18 months, and during tht" Rundell street, returned SundaY 

at Party Tomororw Mter spendIng Chrlstmall at the 

S -. ::L home of Mrs. Sm1th 's mother, ~frs . 
Night lor tuaents K. J. Drier ot Hampton . They also 

Mrs. Howe lett Iowa City TllSt weck last 18 monthB lhel'e w~ .. u 50,9DO cl'atic candidate for the vice 
and expect to drive to E'ayeUevJ!Je persons k!1l d In automobile accl· presidency, Gov. George H. 
atter vlsiling l'elaUves. > 3 

I visited at the horne ot Mr. ,jlmltfl's 
, Betty Kuhl , daughter of Mr. and mothel", Mrs. Jessie Smith 01' AmeS. 

Shepherdess Team 
Meets Tomorrow 

for Drill Practice 

:Mrs. E. 1.'. Kuhl, wJlJ entertain 241 --
~Igh school students at a dancing I Florence Carr, 3ll Linn street, 
party this evcnll14' at her home, 119 re~urned Sunday after visiting over 
'~. Park road. Guests Mil be 'the week end at the home or bel' 
CladYS Am. Jlfary Margaret Ayers, pare(lts, Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Cal't' 
Marjory BrYan, Margaret Cutler, at Wasblngton, Ia. 
Margaret DM.tl, Lois Dimity, Beth 

· l+'ulks. 
, Jane Scarcllft Maxine Schlanbn~ch , 

EdWin Albrl~ht, Thomas Ayers, Bm 
Cutler, Henry Kadglhn, Robert 
Craham. Dorothy Stronks, Frede· 
rlck Higbee, Dick Davi8, Robert 
;Bedges, Bob Kuhl, Roberta Va.n 
Epps, Leroy McOlnnls, Dean Lewla, 
anq Phil )\l1tehe11. 

Betty' Padeloclc of Milwaukee 

]If 1". and MrIiI. C. R. ltlrsley, 121G 
Yewell street, l'eturned Saturday 
atter spending Chl'lstmas with rela· 
tlves In Tipton. 

1I1ember8 ot the Shepherdess 
Dl·JlJ team will meet tomorrow eve· 
nlng at the Masonic temple. Fol
lowing drllJ practic~ II. party and ao· 
clal hour tor th team will be held 
at the home of 1111'S. Ceorge Muresh, 

Winston and Harold Scarborough 1424 S. Summit street. Features at 
of Oaklandon, Ind., former residents the evening's entertainment wl11 be 
oi Iowa. City. are vlsltlng [dends a grab bag, and a shower or Cllnncd 
here thIs week. ~oods whl ' h Is to be donated to 

the local charilles. 
Wis., will be a n out at town gucst. Howard Robkln Of Ves Moines Those on the com mittee In char'g" 

ot arrangements are: Mrs. George 
Maresh, Mrs. Aletha Hedmo.n. 1\1r·s. 
May Grabel", and )1t·s. Maude Schu· 
chardt. 

Chaperons fOl' the party are to be epent Christmas at the home oe 
Mr. !lnll MrN. E. P. K\\hl, an" Rob. MfS. A. Stutsman, 115 3·4 S. Clinton 
~rt KUhl, Harvard, '32. street. 

U. Club Entertains 
atlVew Year's Party 

.:It[cmbC1'8 ot Cosmopolltan clu\l wIH .. be entel'talned by University 
olub at a New Year's party thi s 
6VenJ,ng, In Unlvorslty club room. 
at Iowa Union. Dinner at 6:aO wJll 
Jlrccc~e a program which wllJ be 
presen ted by tho guests. 

Tuble decorations wlJl consIst ot 
mlnjatl\l'e Christmas trecB and red 
tape,s. 

'X'P~ Ilommlttee In charge or ar· 
I'angemenbl consIsts oC PoiI'll. S. ;II. 
ll\lah, c,hnlrman, Dr. Zelia. Whlte !;Ite· 
wart, ~h'8, C. S. Moardon, and "fra. 
C. ;If. McCloy. 

Ellu Ladies Hold 
Iient:lif 8ridge 

l!J11\.& Ladlc'l' win ha.ve 0. benefit 
bridge thl& Mtetnobn /l.t 2:31) II; th' 
Elk8 club rooms. Proceeds frOm 
tile pltrty Will be uf!Cd to aId local 
un employed. The publlo If! In'lted 
to a.ttend . . 

J,{re, Erllnr Thoen I presIdent ot 
the 01'IIanlza.l1<111. I, ohl\lrmB.lI of th 
committee In charge. Other orrl" 
c.n of the rll1b ' will a~S l8t her. 

A1lrulla Club WO. 
~ .. MIAs ~(eet ,,, .. Week 

There will be no mce llnlf of AI. 
I Itr~.a ol1\b thl. ~tlck. .~ho next 

meeting Is to be held Wednesday, 
Jan. 5, 

• 

Entertains Visitors 
at Luncheon, Bridge 

Mrs. R. U. Volland . 4 Belil.\. Vlsla. 
plac, was h09t088 Il.t a. 1 o'clock 
lu hcheon and bridge yestet'day at 
her hlHne. Oueall! or honor were 
Mrs. oroer Engle at AlUance, Ohio, 
and Mrs. J o.ck Funk of Evanston, 
III. , Who are visiting their mother, 
M1'8. Charles S. Grant, 229 S. SUIn' 
mit .f! treet. A bowl of small white 
OhryaanLhemums [ormea the center· 
piece On the luncheon table. 

Prizes In the bridge Sames which 
fo llowed tho luncheon, wore won by 
~fl·8. E ngle and Cora Morrison. 

Authorltle8 Seek FamilY 
BOONE (AP) - Boone county au· 

(horltle~ worll asked to search for 
Mrs. Anna '£od11 , 36, he.r !!tepllOn, 
Lewis Todd, 14, and Wayne Brewer, 
14, who dlsappearod soveral tlays 
ago. The)' wero Just seen east of 
Boone, pl-csumably I1ltch·hll(lnl;. 

Thie,'cs Get Cash, GOOd8 
DECOHAIt (AP) - Thieves ob· 

taln d $40 In cash and a quantity at 
merchandls , Including 30 pairs of 
men's shoes, In a robbery or S. J. 
Clnnamon's 8tore. Entrance aupat'· 
cntly was made at th rear iloor hy 
u~lng 0. 8keleton k y. 

, Beulah Crawford to I'astor Tells of "Slugging" 
OOUNCIL BLU}O~FS (AP) - The 

Entertain P.E.O. Rev. Oordon MacDonald, 38, pastot· or 
Chap tel' III ot PE6 .wlJl have a. Betha ny presbyt rlo.n chut'eh, told 

buslnoss a nd 800 lal meeting at 2:80 pbJlce h b lloved h had bc n slug" 
tqmol'row aClcrnoon at th home of ged Saturday night. llo renlCll1oor· 
Beulah Crawford, 208 Richards / ed stopping hIs auto at a railway 
street. I oros81ng to let a train pas about 7:30 

MrII. B. E. ManvilJe wll\ Wlslst tho p.m. but remembered nothing else 
hostess. until he "came to" at his home about 

mldhlght. X·ray .pletul'es were taken 

Will Entertain 
Clrole No. 1 of St. Patrlok'lI par· 

Isil wllJ entertaIn at a New Year's 
1,lInl'lng party at 8:10 tonIght at Bt. 
j)atrlck'8 gymnlUllum. Mullle will 
be furnished by Johnny Plerllon'lI 
orchcstra. 

Chnperonll will be Mr. I1Dd Mn. 
Ed FltzPlltrJok and Mr. and Mrs. 
John O'Leary. 

to detet'mlll If his ekul! had be n 
h'acturc<l. • 

Youth. lIold up Mtendant 
AT;LANTIO (All) - Two youllr8 

who held up Mlk JOtty, Ilttendo.nt lIt 
tho Devonshire tourist camp neal' 
hel'e, Sa.tul·da,y night . WI'I'e the object 
of search by coun ty oCfl~.llrs. '1'hoy 
escaped wIth un after binding FllY 
with Icath r thonp. 

d~nts. ..lore than half the 8 3,3~., Dern of Utah is prominent in 
autol1tobllt' accidents in 1930 W('l'O 
th e (111' ct l'CHUlt of too murh Hllccd." the affairs of the national 

32.500 HilIe!1 governor's conference and a 
Out or this llumher at accldonls member of the executive com

III re were 32,600 uersons killed and mittee of the organization. 
UU~,325 Injured, the speaker poInted 
out. DurIn&, lhe last 15 years, Ill' GOVernOl' Dern is now com
Hal(!, there Ilavo been , 282,790 1/1'1'· pleting his second term as 
sons klllM as the resu'lt at car ac· chief executive of Utah. ddellls. 1 _______________ _ 

"It Is you and I who are the kill· 
~rs. not the other fellow," he ex. further measures 8ugge8ted by the 
claimed. "'V are respectabl e viti· ~peo.kcr. 

?ens at Our community, and y('l ,ve "Laws are not mmle for the rich 
(;E't out and drlvf> 60 and 70 InneS 111Rn ," he s tatetl. "bUl they are mllde 
an haUl', endangerlrlg tl19 JJves of 
LIll' rellow men." trOI' till of \13 and It Is OUl" duty to 

1111'. O'ConnOr pOinted out the f!.lcl ,ce tha l they are enforced." 
that the amount oJ money lost tlB " OtHer Spcnllors 

Short tall,s were also given bj· resull of cat· accldonts tolaled two 
1I11l1on dolltll'~ while economic lOSS n~ 
a ,.~~ull of firo totaled five llllllloll Olen O. Fordyce, Dr. W. 1 •. R;I. 
\IoUtu·s. He tmthel' statM thnt wlller, D:l.vld Crum, Sheriff Do!) 
there wel'e but 25,000 Indu~trlal IIC' 
c!dl'nts In 1930 as C0l11par' d with 
t he nurnlJUl' ot uutoll1obtle accldentll 
durln!!, th same lenglh 'at time. 

N" \" Ilee of ,' rotest 

)fl'COmnS, Patrl W. Schmidt, and 
VallI. n. V. Rickard . A talk W'lS 

I.I"en llY th e n V. Noel P. Adems. 
lias tor of th\' Congr gational church 
<It lOt. Madl~on. '1'ho Uev. Adams "YOll hoy() not raised a voice Q~ 

llroteHl," stnlctl the speak I' to tho ~vn" a. fOrlller member ot the local 
gl"Oll D "and you shoul(l he nshamc(l .... eglon post. 
llf yo~mlClvcs. Right now thore tWO There were ~ore than 50 men I\t 
cars In your downtown dlRtd t tlmt I tho m otlns : rh~ dinner wall serv, 
at' Il'av~l1ng more than 35 m11 S (tn ell I.Jy tho Wom('n s Au)(Ulat'y ot the 
haUl'. YOu should cooperate wllh Amedcan Legion. 
the cily offkllils and city pOlice In I George R. Cay, local chaIrman ot 
(-nforclng til" Locnl speed laW. You the sar('ty committce, is making ten· 
should at last l'alse somo objco. tutlvQ plans fOl' 1\ Bafety drive 1n 
tion," Ity next we k. 

hi Hpcaldns of the local trartlo 
OI'(\Jnnllcc, Mr. O'CollnOr Rtated thnt 
tho slate snft'ty committee hlld 
drawl1 up It mo.lel U'af!lc ordll1nn~c 
that WO!:t bt'lng 11l'OPOsctl to the val" 
lous city A'ovCl'nmellts OVCr the 
~tlLk The ordinance will bo lit· . 
Mnle(1 to the Iuwa 'Ity COUllCJl, h 
btUd. 

n//.'ty ConI est 
"The naUotlal s!ltety couuell 

conducting a surety onte~t In 1111 
('ltil'lI with nlor'e than J 6,000 r/l,I· 
tlvntll," 110.111 !lfl'. O·Connor. "]\fnyor 
.T. J, CO.l'roll shoultl be urged to 
l'Iltcr low[t City In thIs contost. The 
r·~wo.rtl Is not In doHnl's but In som 
Corllt of honol't\ble luunUon," . 

Mr. O'Connol' stated Ih ut tho way 
to do Itwny with th e large numhCl' 
ot achillenlH willi thl'Ollgh oduca" 
linn . cnfol'ccmrl1t, and l,nglnorl'11111 
(,or're ling or dnn gerOl!8 8Pots In 
city I U'ects, cntormemcnt ot city traf· 
fIe law., and Inlroductlon at sutety 
Ilrograma .In city 80hollls, WIlI'O 
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Father A. J. Schulte Receives 
Proto-Notary Apostolic Rank 

on Anniversary Tomorrow 
Pastor of St. Mary's Church to Celebrate Golden 

Jubilee of Ordination to Priesthood 
of Catholic Church 

lIIagr. A. J . Schulte, pastor or St. 
Mnl'Y'S church, w1ll eelebl'llte th e gold· 
en lubll ee of hiM ordlnal1on to th e 
priestHood of the CathOlic church 
tomol'row. 1 fe w1ll b~ Invested hy 
lho Hev. HenJ'y P. nohhnan, blsholl 
"r the Davenport dlo(·eRc. II'lth th 
rank ot Pl·olo·notary o.poH(ollc to 
PUlle Plus Xl. 'l' hlH r'o.nklng IH I;I\'NI 
to Monsignor Sehulte by th~ Holy 
Se In recognition at hlH work In the 
caUSe of Catholic du clIlIon. 

MonslgnOl' Schulte, who haM lJ<oen 
pastor ot St. Mary's ChUl'ch here 
tOt" the .Iast 40 years, WaH bom III 
Pt. Madison, !lept. J7. 18~8. At the 
age of 23 he completed his wOl'k In 
theology at St. JOReph's coilego at 
D\\buque. IIe was ordained tu thc 
priesthood by the lale R v. John Mr· 
Mullen. bishop of DllVenjlo1't, Dcr. 
28. iSS!. 

f1 'om an enrollment of 66 In J 892 to 
ncady 300 Ilt the pl'cBcnt time. 

1·'l1 ther /'!ChU1tC'A po.rlHh WI\II the 
first In the stat" to be Incorporated 
lIndl'r' th(' laws of Ihe atat(\ of Towa. 
In 1907 thc church Wll-'l 1'!'lnO<l~led 

anll the IlrCHOnt 1'1('('U'\c Hyatfrn In· 
N(a ll cd. Much of his ( Im(\ has b en 
<1"vl)tcd to Qq;lLnlilng a11l1 promoting 
mPr\lum'shlp In (he ~oclcllpH for the 
spll'ltunl t\dvancemcnt of the p ople 
or lhl' parish. 

lJOllll'slic 1'1' lIlt" Rank 
In ]9~8 T"8.thcr ~chultc was Invest· 

',I with th~ r'ank and lJlJo of Domes· 
tic I'.c1ute to 1'0])(\ PillS XI. 

'1' l1e relebra,tlOll \\'111 be marKed by 
'I lluntlflcal high IIlnij8 In 1I1C morn
InS', a ban(jUct to hc Herved by the 
la() lc~ of St. Alln'" nnd ~ ' . HIUL'H MO' 
d~lll'H for the vl~ltlng cl rgy In th e 

. ' Irat Priest In Diocese (\s~cl1lbly hall of the school at noon, 
He was the f1r'~t pr1p~t or,10 Ined luld a IlUblll: reeept10n for Mon61gnor 

fol' the newly crcated tllocese at Dav- Se l1Ult~ In tho schUC11 uudltorlunl In 
enport. His first appointment was the even ing. 
as assistant to th Rev. Henry COHo Mar'" than 100 clel'gymen or the 
grove. later Bishop Cosgrove. who atholl(' ch urch from till parts or 
was then pllBtor of St. Mnrgul'rite'll loiva Itr'" expected to attend the 
Pro· Cathedral In Davenport. lIe reo . JublJ(>e. 
malned as a~8f8tanl for one year'. The )lont1CJcnl high 111USS wlll be 

In 1882 Bishop )'.lcMl1i1en ('stab· cel~bl'ated uy 1I1onllignor Schulte at 
llshed St. Ambrose college a.s a train · 10:30. w'itn DiHl10P Henr'y 1'. nohl· 
Ing school tor bOYR and appolntt'd ma(l. pr'ellldhig In callPa mRgna at· 
I~ather Schulte as the tlrst president. the throne. Thc mnHII Will be )It·ece,l· 
Under hly direction the college out- ed hy the proceHslon of bl8h6pII, mnn· 
gr'f.'w Its quarters In the two rooms signori , and IH'lests tram th rectory 
provIded tor It In St. .lal-gUNlt,'·s to lht' sanctua ry where "'lon$lgnor' 
IIch(!ol and was Corced to seek lllor'(' Schulle wllJ rl'celve the Insignia of 
space. hIs nt·\V ortlct'. 

PI'omoted hulJdinlt Pl'olert Knights of Columbus to Lelld 
In 1885. through the efforts at The Fourlh D gree Knight" at 

Bishop Cosgrove lind unclel' til preSI. Columbus with baldl'lc and 8wor(l 
deney of Father SchUlte, the first of wIJI lead the proc"R~loll. Till' ofCIct'rll 
lhe buildings of St. A mbrose college or the nlass wll1 be: 
"'el'(\ erected on the site of the pres· Celcb!"ll.nt: Itt. ft V. Monsignor A. 
ent ('ollege.. FOI' nine year's Fntho!" J. S('hl.llto. 
Schu lte continued In the capacity of Arcll-pliest: Ht. R ev. Ocorge Olg· 
presIdent Of the college. IIl)1rer, D vcnpOl·t. 

On Sept. 17, 189], Bishop COSgl'OVP Deal'on: Hev. Cnl'1 Melnberg, Dav. 
appointed Father Sehulte to thc IlaS· Cnl)Ort. 
torate or St. Mary's church In 1"\\,11 Sub·dencon: Hev. T. Oalllgnn, Bur· 
City, where he has srrnd contlnu· llngton. 
ously since. '1'he year artt'r he 0.1" ~la~ter or Ceremonies: Rev. Leo 
rived, a new rectory was built ami Sterck. 
tho groundworlt laid fOI' lhe edu~a· .\R9lstanl ~{aster: Rev. Walter F. 
tJon of the children or tlw parlRh. Bo!'ckmo.nn, Iowa City. 

A new school was bullt at 0. cost Acolytes: Ulrich Hauber', Herman ' 
ot $]8,dod. and fOUl' years later th~ Strub. 
J)l'esE'nt high 8cllool dellal·tment was ('enROt·: Hev. L 0 Kuebrlch, St. 
nlldod. In 1901, (he Rcbonl r(!cclveti Louis. 
oUldal "ecognftlon trott. the HI 11 tl', Incense: :vIartln al'rber. 
and ,vas th o first Catholic high 1I1Itl'8: Joseph ~chlenck. 
school In the state to be accredited Cl'OS~: Ji'hn Vogt. 
to the Unlvel'slty ot 10wu. Leader: John S"hulz. 

School ll:nlllt'l\'ed ('andle·bearer: Paul Schcrrer. 
The school was enlllrg~" In 1911 Traln.bearerij: G. DeFrance, B. Rlt· 

hy the f.>rectlon at a new buJldlng fm· tenmpyer. 
mediatelY joining the first to l'elle"e Tdloched: P. Murray. L. CrImm. J . 
the orowded contlillon" I'xl<tln'~ h Knoedel, W . Schlcnck. J. Russell , V. 
the school. This too became cramp· Delger. 
cll, and when, In 1929 , th" ~Istl' rs of .\,,19tllnt to bishop: thE' Rev. B. 
the school moved Into their IleW con· Jilcobsmcier, HlvE'rsldc. 
Yent, bullt at a oost of $35.000 , (he Chaplains to blll!10P: tho Hev. J. 
I'ntire school building waH retnodelc·1 ~f. \\'aI8h, ottumwa, and the Hev. 
and given over entirely to school Imr· Joseph Trllz, Cllnlo'l. 
poses. Not "y: the Rev. H. O. Takken· 

Under the aclmlnl~tratlon of Fath- berg. Davenport. 
N' Schulte, the school has gro\\'n The "(,I'm on wJJJ be deJlvt'rl'd by the , .. 

Merchandise lore 
Burlls at Bernard 

UEIlNARD, D<'c . 28 (Ai')- Fh'o 
whIch broke out In tile general mer· 
chandlse 8tOl'0 at 9:30 thla evenln, 
deatl'oycd the building I\n~ call~~U 
damage csOrnatell at 130,000. 

The Dubuque fir dCliartrnent \\'&.1 
called with volunteers formed a. 
buck t brigade which prev~nted 
llames from HPreacllng lo a~Jolnlnr 
buJldln~". The damage wlu PIll" 
~iiilJy cuvrrNl by Insurance. 

'I'ho aUSo ot tho fh'o waH not de· 
tel·mlnrd. 

Two Arraigned for 
Shooting of Marshal 

RERCO, Dec. 28 (AI')-wnllam 
Gbrdrs, 2S, Garnel', and FI'llnk 
Ldng, 19, CrN!ro, will be (trralgned 
'l'llsday In tnayor'. court at LI~ 
SprIngs on chnl'g('s at ,,1100\1 11',: 
~larHhal Em!! Vogel ut LIme 
li'pl'ln 8 Dec. 23. 

?Ia.r!\hnl Vogel IR not y t In con· 
IlIll11n to tl'n" .. 1 It" .. " to aGt (\8 , 

witness, nE'QNM!ltatlUg the hearln, 
ttt LIme SJ)l' lnglt. He was shot 
when h ac('omllanled a young ma~ 
out ot town to mllke a SU]lposea 
llrt'CMt. 

Will }let urn !lll\ylng' Susped 
DES MOlNER (AI') L11l\ls 1'lnl,. 

erton, h 1<1 at Vancfluvel', 'VMh .. uj: 
~he request at Iowa aulhorttleij. \'IiU 
be rHllrnl'd to tacII charges growing 
out I)f Ihe d ath or Marshnl Frank 
Mommer at Traer s ix yent's ago. 
State M:ent 111 Yacllcy ha gone (0 

Wasbl ngton to teturn hIm. :t.ron.· 
mer Wall slain In an alt lrl\1ted rob· 
bery. 

j\dlllhlistraLur 1'·i1r~ HlImagl" Suit 
OMAHA, Dec. 28 (AP}-A $35, 

000 damage Ault against Lu!tjens 
BI'others company ot Den1.!!of!, Ta .. 
Will; I!!ed In tllstrlct court here today 
In connection with tne death 01 
Howard Rt>ynoldJi of Crel!fnton, 
,\Teb., who was erushed between hIs 
cal' and a trurk helonglng to thaI 
firm near Loveland, Ill ., On ,'ov . 9. 
Myron J. Smith, tldmlnl~trntor 01 
Reynold~' estnto, f1l d til 8ult. 

b: ('onfess Uoidups 
DRS MOINE (A 1') - i>oUce said 

that six men. nll trom Tama, have 
confe s d to fuur hohlu')~ hert'. 1'he 
men' gavl' their nanll"M rUI JalOrs. Jpf 

and Joo Kucero. James AnLler~on. 
Joe ShlnnerR, !l11d F'lont HUlledg. 
They were h"ltl In d(·taull ot $~5,. 
000 bonds eaeh. Thl'Y al ~(l ll11mltted 
robbing an 011 AUtUon In Watel'IOo 
and a stOl'C In JIlarcl1J:o. otrIc(:rs snld. .. 
Rev. Jo_eph 1+' . RUl11mpi or Omaha. 

'fhe chulr. under the dll't'ctlon or 
,\11na Me~·ers, has b en rehearsln$' 
the follo ... ·lng program ot music 
which wlll b!' given nt the mall! in 
the mornln't: 
• Proces lunal: "Ecc Sacerdos," 
Wilkin. 

Kyrll'. Glorln, ('rell0, :lI11."a. .'olen· 
nl'Ue. Gounad. 

OCfertury, "r.aetcntur Coell," Hllm· 
mere!. 

SanctuH. D nedlctuM. J\gnus Del, 
MI~Ra Sol~nnelle, (lmrnad. 

"]101)' Ood ". I'ral .• c Thy Name." 
lte('~ "Ional. "JUbilate Deo," W~ls!. 
Zita K. Jo'uhrman will b at the or· 

.gan. 

End of Month 

SALE 
One Rack Dresses that sold to 5.00- ' 

2 for $5 
Choice Qf Finer Dre es that old to 
$29.50-

$5 $10 ~ $15 
Fine New Winter Coats to $60 Reduced to 

New Party Dresses for holiday and New 
Year's parties; satin, taffeta, chiffon', 
silk crep~; to $25.00-

L~llr~ous Fine Fur Coats, to $150-

$49.50 I' $65.00 
$75.00 I' $95.00 

" \ 
/ 
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· Pictorial Events in the Bay's News as Gathered by the Camera's EYe . ~ . . 
~==~====~~==~~~======~====~ 

WH,ERE MILLIONAIRE WAS BUTCHERED. Here is the scene and the victim of one of 
the ~most brutal anci horrible murders ever committed in New York state. In this house at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., William J . Schatz, 55 year old millionaire, was battered with a ham
mer, hacked with an axe and finally had his throat cut with a bread knife while Mrs. Flor
ence Carozza, his guest at the J'!ouse, was compelled to look on. Gentro Yama, the murdered 

man's servant, an~ his sister~in-Iaw, Hana Yama, are held by p~lice, who s.ay that the CLOUDS GATHER ON MINE FRONT. Although passive re
Japanese has confessed he . kIlled Schatz because the latter had dIScharged hIm. sistance has been the watchword in the strike-ridden coal 

WHI:.N MAUDE ADhMS RETUiU\JED 

MAUDE ADAMS' BRILLIANCE UNDIMMED. The return of Maude Adams to the foot
ligl ts s}\e deserted 13 years ago at the height Of her gfory is a refutation of the cynics' 
"Tl)ey can't come back." Opening at Cleveland, Ohio, with Shakespeare's "Merchant of 
Venice," in which she portrayed the role of Portia, Miss Adams proved beyond doubt that 
her long retirement has not dimmed the brmiance that won her undying fame in a past 
generation. Maude Adams is principally remembered for her playing in many of the works 
of Sir James M, Barrie, notable as Lady Babbie in "The Little Minister" and as Peter Pan, 
the boy who wouldn't grow ' up, in the magic Never-Ne;"'el' Lahd. During'her long absence 
from the stage, she has been experimenting with a new lighting system which she intro
duced at Cleveland with great effect. Picture is a scene from the play, showing Miss Adams 
(center) in the famous argument with vengeful Shylock (left), played by Otis Skinner. 

t..QlJEST QJENNE MR.<:.El.~R.PA.'1'1'ERSoJf 

WOMAN EDITOR WHO "GO,\, THE STORY." Desiring first-hand information on the plight 
of women and giids rendered destitute by the depression and the treatment meted out to ap
plicants for rolief by charity institutions, Mrs. Eleanor Medill Patterson, editor of the Wash
ington Herald and only woman to occupy such a position on a metropolitan daily, disdained 
assigning a reporter to the job. Taking the alias of Maude Martin, Mrs. Patterson visit
ed many of th~ relief institutions in the guise of a homeless derelict, mixing with the bona
fide unfortt,mates, sleeping and eating with them, until she got the story she wanted. Journ
aliam came as second nature to this remarkable woman. Born to l'iches as the grand
daughter of Joseph Medill, founder of the Chicago Tribune, she took to writing at an early 
age and is the author of several successful novels as well as the writer of many brilliant 
signed articles, Once know,n as Countess Gizycka, Mrs. Pattetson is promin~nt in capital 
socitlty and her house is one of the shOw places of Washington. During the second Coolidge 
administration, Pr~sldent and Mrs. Coolidge made the Patterson home the temporary 
,White House while the executive mansion was underiOiDi repairs. 

fields of western Pennsylvania, even as it is in India, there 
are indications, from dispatches from the troubled area, that 
storm clouds roiling up from such demonstrations as the 
one pictured may result in more serious trouble. Miners 
and their families of Coverdale, Pa., are shown parading in 
West Park, Pittsburgh, in an orderly manner following an 
outdoor protest meeting concerned with the strike, which 
has spread into Ohio and West Virginia. Note the banners 
carried by the marchers. 

OUT OF THE SHADODWS. Warmly congratulated by 
friends and relatives in the court house at Hampton, Va., 
after the jUl'y had returned the verdict that acquitted him 
of the charge of having drowned his wife, Elisha Kent Kane, 
popular young professor at the University of Tennessee, is 
shown (standing behind attorney) as the trial ended amid 
a scene of enthusiasm amounting to pandemonium. Kane 
plans to return to his duties as head of the department ot 
Romance languages at the university when he has rested 
After the harrowing experience he underwent at tile trial. 

MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY. Convicted by court martial 
of treason to his country, Maj. George Varzaru (bare head
ed), a Rumanian army' off icer, is shown as he was branded 
as a man without a cOuntry. Colonel Pella, commandant of 
th~ army barracks at Malmaison, near Bucbarest, is break
ing the degr~ded officer 's sword across his knee after having 
stripped him of a1l his insignia. Varzaru and four comrades 
were cashiered from the army and banished from R~mania 
for trading secrets to foreign powers. The entire corps of 
soldiers witnessed the deil'adation. 

PASSafG!Q CAliS 5 ~ 
PROPOSED TAX S 

HOW NEW TAX PLAN HITS 'WAGE-EARNER. The diagram above tells its own story, 
showing a it does the amount of tax that would be placed on the various commoditie8 by 
the new tax program planned by the Hoover administration and recently made public in the 
president's message to congress. That the proposed program will not become law without 
a bitter fight is evident from the storm of pro test that has arisen from Democratic ranks 
and from voters all over the country. The diagram above is in erted in a pict.ure made of a 
scene in Philadelphia when irate taxpayers staged a giant demonstration against an in
Cl'ease in taxes. But it is in congress that the real fight will be wag d. The D mocrats, 
under the leadcrship of Representative James T. Rain y of IIlinoi , arc girding for the battle 
of the century. And as they are stronger in the house than has been the case tor many 
years, they expect to make the going fairly rough fol' the administration. Among other 
t.hings the Democrats would like to know why that. body is so solicitous about the welfare of 
foreign countries, proposing moratoriums and di cussing war debts cancellation, while the 
American taxpayer, Who paid the pipet· for Eu ropc's Martian dance, is gl'Oaning under the 
load he must bear-a load that the tax program would add t.o considerably. 

l\IYSTERIOUSL Y S L A I N. 
Mystery surrounds the at

tack which CORt the life of 
Mrs. Hulda Lang (above) , of 
Covington, Ky., and the se
rious wounditlg of her hus
band, Fran, Entering the 
driveway of their home, the 
couple was ambushed by gun
men, who pumped five bul
lets into Mrs. Lang's body, 
killing her instantly. Three 
bullets hit her husband, who S ~ a. 
is now fighting for his life. A 
policeman who followed the 
couple arrived too late to pre-: set t OF AP ANESE CLASH. Above ill a scene in 
vent the tragedy. Mukden, capital of Manchuria, which was occupied by Jap

anese troops after clashes arising from alleged bombing-' by 
Chinese of a bridge on the South Manchurian railway. Jap
anese latl::r controlled all southern Manchuria. Map shows 
zone where fighting occurred and principal cities held by 
Japanese. Foreign Minister C. T. Wang (lower left) of 
Chinn. sent Tokyo two notes demanding immediate evacua
tion by Japanese troops of all territory now occupied. 

, , 

"PAGE" IN HISTOn: :Lfttlt 
Thelma Bills, 12, who will ~ 
down in history of the Lone 
Star state as the first girl to 
serve in the Texas senate as 
a page. She draws a salary 
of $90 a month, which would SETS PRECEDENT. For the a womaJt ~ ~I 
make many a father of little voice was heard in the Holy Name Cathedral at ~. 
girls like Thelma decidedly It was that of Serafino di Leo, the Brooldyn girl wll().bu 
envious. Senator John Horns- become one of the stars of Chicago's Civic Opera eo~. 
by of Austin, .'l'ex., which is Sbe sang at the pontifical high mass which was celebP.ted 
The~a's home town, lOt her by Georre Cardinal Mundelein Christmas da,. The 1I1en', 
the JOb. . choir and boy ehoriltens aaug with Mias Di Leo. 
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The Dial Telephone 
NEVER AGAIN will Iowa Citians be able 

to blame the telephone operator for 
wrong number after the first of next July. 
From that time on the blame will be with 
tile person calling the number. According 
to a recent announcement the Bell Telephone 
company will start operation of dial phones 
in Iowa City July 1. 

At the pres nt time the telephone user 
with soft palate, 10080 fahle teeth, stuttering 
or stammering habit will fly into violent 
rage when central gives him the wrong num· 
bel'; not because of her error but because of 
inability to understand what number is 
wanted. 

Last summel' at a grocery convention in 
Des Moines a telephone company dcmon· 
strated the troubles encountered by the girl 
at the switchboard, Men with apparent 
articulate voices were non·understandable 
when giving a numbel' tl1rough a telephone. 
Persons 'who talk fa t or who sluff their 
words cannot be understood when giving 
their number to central. 

With thc installing of the dial phone not 
only speed hut accuracy will be achieved. 
No lengthy wait for switch operators to make 
connections will be found nor 'will the person 
with a faulty ,"oice be hampered in obtaining 
his numbe),. 

Iowa City should welcome this advantage 
offered by the telephone comparly. It is one 
of the newest additions to the modern devel. 
opments of science, one which has passed its 
big city stage and is ready to visit the small· 
er urban communities, backbone of the 
United States. 

The International Bugaboo 

A NUMBER OF American tourists in 
Paris wi hing to vi it Spllin are con· 

fronted with an impossible demand. The 
Spanish government, not satisfied with its 
own internal turmoil, is asking all Americans 
applying for Spanish visa, to obtain from 
the United States consul general a special 
certified letter on their character, stating 
that they are" well and honorably known." 

Since the consul does not possess such rec· 
ords a number of visas have consequently 
been refused in l'ecent weeks. By this rul· 
ing, 110t only are the tourists being hamper. 
ed, but Spain is losing tourist trade and the 
good will of foreign natioIIB. 

It is granted that the Spanish government 
has the right to demand such records to be 
assured of refusing entrance to foreigners 
likely to take a hand in politics. 

However, only political dummies go into 
foreign countries to overthrow a govern· 
ment. The real leaders direet the affairs 
from po itions of safety. Spain, if sh~ were 
wise, would permit the dummies to come in 
unmolested as they probably will manage to 
sLip through by some devious route anyway. 

The authorities would then be able to take 
such steps as necessary to handle them. 
After a few examples of what happens to 
wandering political dummies there would be 
no more for hire at any price. 

But Spain is losing something far more 
valuable than tourist trade. She is losing 
the good will of the foreign people who 
wish to tour the country. In doing this she 
will eventually find the refl~ction of the 
people's minds in the government':! of the 
respective nations and in their respective 
diplomatic relutions with Spain. 

It Is Time 

PUBLIC OFFICIAT.JS W}1O talk; economy 
may well look to John N. Garner, speak· 

er of the house of represent,ati ve } for an ex· 
ample of their preaching, The government 
officers who in ist that the taxpayers owe 
them a car and the cost of its upkeep may 
take into considera tion Speaker Garner's 
example, 

Scorning tho car that is his at the publie '8 
expense, he either walks to work or rides the 
street Cllr, Ilis wife, who is his secretary, 
follows his example, It is 8elf denial for 
each, and the expense of a car is insignifi
cant in the face of the government's 
$2,000,000,000 deficit, but the example is in 
thll right spirit and the right directioll. 

If mote of the minor officials who hold 
eXRlted positions of great responsibility in 
tIle corners lind nooks of this nation would 
follow the practice of Mr. and Mrs. Garner, 
thct'e would be a beneficial saving to the 
American taxpayers. 

The gesture 'of economy has been estab· 
liMited. It is timc for the rest of the office 
holdet's of til nation to fall in line. 

A Trick in Stamp. 

ANYONE WITIIIl stump collector's heart 
ancla spllrc dollar next Hllmmcr may get 

t"e thrill that com~8 once in a lifetime. For 
one ddllar he mlly seud a letter from Ireland 
to the deck of the T1Usitllnia and back again. 

The situation may appear ridiculous to 
e9111E\ but thil)k Qf owping a lette., whieh bad 

-
been sent special delivery to the bottom of 
the ocean and back again. 

A plane will carry these letters to a ship 
where the deep.sea divers will take th m 
down to the flunkon decks o[ the Lusitanja 
and then back up, to be tranlJmitted back 
to the sender. 

To one of a stamp collector's inspiration 
this might appeal, but a more useless piece of 
human endeavor wonld be hard to conceive. 

Football Fatalities 
"'rom the }>hltadelpbla Public l.Jedger) 

It Is rather regt'ettable that two leading collegiate 
newspapers 8hould be discussing the gamc of loot· 
ball as though It wet'e Inspired 1)y homicidal mania . 
It Is, unfortunately, a tragic fact that this season 
has resulted In at least 40 deaths among the players. 

But even this gruesome tota l does not justlly the 
wild 8tatement that football has been made "mur • 
derous" and "8ulcldal." Nor Is It tall' or reasonable 
to MY, 8.8 does the editor of the COlumbia Spectator, 
that football coaches and enthUSiastic alumni are 
"sacrificing" 8choolboys for the sake of gate reo 
celpts and the support of stadiums • 

The Yale Dally News attempts a more construe· 
tlve criticism by suggesting changes In tbe rule8, 
the restoration of spring training and other means 
of tougbenlng the players for the rigors ot the game. 
It 18 malntalned, Indeed, by many friends of foot· 
ball that the reduction of emp hasis on football has 
destroyed some ot Its safeguards. The large propor· 
tlon of deaths and Injuries resulting from "sandlot" 
football seems to show that the game should be 
played seriously or not at all. 

There have been too many casualties and Injur· 
le8 this season, and those who llke football are 
properly concerned about them. It Is good news, 
therefore, that the Intercollegiate footbaJl rules 
committee will conduct a careful Investigation Into 
their causes and the possibility of preventing them 
by changes In the rules. While this Investigation Is 
under way nothing much Is galned by a,n hysterical 
attack on football, the football. coaches or the toot· 
ball crowds. Those who are charging brutality, cal· 
lousness and the "sacrifice" of players have mislaid 
their sense of proportion and seem to be none too 
weJl Informed on football and the way It Is played 
by students of today. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS . -. -

Thou8ands of persons, writes a Wash1ngton cor· 
respondent, Includ[ng most Influential ones, are 
tully aware of the waste of public money on patel" 
nallsm, on 8ubsldles to industry. agriculture, and 
labor, but refuse to speak out from fear of the ven· 
geance of the government bureaucracy, 

That bureaucracy consists, he estimates, ot more 
than 700,000 persons, fattening on paternalism, and 
through whom more than 3,000,000 people subsist, 
on the government's civil payroll. 

Such paternalism was referred to by Macaulay, 
who declared: "Nothing Is sO galling to a people, 
not brOken In from birth, as a paternal or, In other 
wordS, a meddlesome government, a govel'Dment 
wblcb tells them what to read and say and eat and 
wear." 

Just such a government as that reeentJy WIlS es· 
tlmated to have deluged the country with more 
than 70 mlUlon copies ot )IIlDlphlets a year, many of 
them contalnlnr sell helps along practically e"ery 
line of human endeavor known to man. 

What places an otherwise excellent system of 
administration In such disrepute Is the tentacle 
bold It exercises on both houses of congress, both 
political parties, strangling legislation anu a,ppro· 
prlatlon. 

A millionaire taxpayer, interviewed by the eOITes· 
pondent, was ready and willing to agree Ilnd alld 
Innumerable anecdotes ot his own onhowthetullay, 
ere' money was wasted in extravagant expendl· 
ture., as he llald "beyond the scope at the original 
conception of tbe federal government." But he 
couldn't be quoted. he "sold a lot of equlpment to 
the post office department. .. 

!lut Merle Thorpe, editor 9t the Nation's Busl· 
ness, who b8.8 3t.udled paternalism and tbe Cederal 
bureaucracy, could be quoted and his outline ' of 
jus how this octopus ha~ a.Cfected business and 
what bUsiness Is gOing to do about It. 

In the tint place. he a8serts, bUlllness has had Its 
freedom of actIon wWttled away, until tad,y it 18 no 
10lller Independent. There are tax assessors, com· 
mission., supervisors, InSPectors, examiners, and 
other public agents always getting ill the way and 
frquently being tripped over. 

Miles and miles of red tape anCl hundl'cdij of reo 
strlctiona constantly stare business In the face-all 
the work of this 'bureaucracy - to brIng about 
a seductive but none the less eftectlve hamstring· 
Ing of manufacturers, distributors, merchandlser~, 
transportation men, bankers, Insurers, oil, coal, 
and timber producer8, and, of courso, tho farmers, 

And this hall all been brought about not only by 
pIU~ up 1.100,000 lawl on our Iftatute books, but 
by allowing this and that bureau or board or com· 
mI.IOD to enact rullnr arter ruling tlrat have 
practically become the law. 

Secondly, according to Thorpe, every business 
man and almolt every professional man Ie now 
BubJect to government regulations ot one sort or 
another, regulations that come out of congress, 
atate leglslaturOl, city and county councils, and ad· 
ministered by an army of bureaucratlf. 

He mentions all &It example the I'ILUrOMS, great. 
elt luReren under the bureaucracy, victims or a 
noble experiment to correct a rew unfair practlces 
whleh have been now .0 multiplied by the oorrl'ct· 
on that the Cood old waYII were comparatively 
'auJUelll. Perma.lon to Jive or die. ,row or de· 
erealle now I. cranted or ordered by a commllllioh. 
And 10 It I. with everything else, 

Third on Editor Thorpe's list Is "servlol ng" by 
whloh Is meant lugge~ilon on the part ot the gov. 
ernment u to what crops to grow, how to build a 
hen houlMl, wha.t to teed tho baby, how to ,'also hogs. 
and how to mend pots and panl, 

But tna1be a bunaucracy, conducted alon, the 
rlrht IIOI't Or • ..,.., coold be a prett, rood tblnr. 
W.'D et? w 'lIP,,'n t~ WI1lQrro~, 

, 

1"ftlIj DAILY tOlV AN. row A ern 

Dawes Presidential Boom 
"Preposterous" to Ge~eral 

rev£; VAlJ5. 

WASHINGTON, D, C., Dec. 281 Since Dawes took Charge of the 
-The suggestion by Influential McKinley campaign In 1896 he has 
G.O.P. Interests that Charles G'I been active [n politics and dlplo. 
Dawes, United States ambassaclor 
to the court of St. Jam'ss' be sub· I macy. After tho election of McKln· 
stit\,ted for Herbert Hoover as the ley, he served as comptroller of 

I 
Republlcnn presidential candidate currency until 1901, when he was 
next year Is the most direct thrust electeu chairman of the Republican 
against the chief executive that has 
come from within party r[7t"Ks and etnte conventIon In mlnols and be· 
from the quarter to which Hoover (arne a candidate for the United 
policies have been designed to al>· States senate. In 1902 Dawes or· 
Ileal. ganlzed the Central Tt'ust company 

Reoent Democratic victories In of Illinois, becoming Its president, 
l'ectiOnS where 'the G.O.P. candldales ·and from then on an outstanding 
~ought election upon the record of figure In finance and economics. 
the Hoover administration ' have His financial genius and knowledge 
started a feeling of unrest among of the Intricacies of big business 
party leaders and Instilled grave would make Dawes an attractive 

'doubts as to the advisability of reo president to American Industrlallsls. 
nominating Mr. Boover 1n 1932. On America's entrance Into the 

Recently emissaries who have World war, General Dawes was 
been engaged In canvassing party commiSSioned major; a month later 
f:entlment have reported that oppo· he was promoted to lieutenant col. 
~·ltIon to Mt·. Hoover's renomination onel; January, 19J8, saw him a col· 
i~' rapidly mounting In the east and onel, and in October of t'he same 
west and lhllt the demand for year he wOS given the rank of 
Dawes Is growing proportionately. brlgadlel' general, which rank he 

Approached on the subject of the sun holds In the Officers' Reserve 
movement In his favor, General CorpR. That Is a proud record and 
Dawe~ was vigorous In his denial cne that woulcl appeal to ex.soldlers 
tbat he would be a party to any of the country. 
move to succeed his prese nt chleC Then again, General Dawes' 
as president of the United States. hands al'e not sll'angers to the reins 
Ir. fact, the general, noted tor tho of govel'llment; as he served as vice 
lorceiulness of his rhetoric, termed l 'resldent under President Coolidge, 
the whole thing as Prepostorous. combined with his valuable work on 

However, the prospect of his tak· the reparations commiSSion In. 
Illg up quarters as tenant of the PariS and recently his "watching 
,"Vhlte House 'Is not so "preposter. brief" 1n the ManchUl'ian neg-otla· 
ous" 11.8 one ' would Imagine from lions. Dawes' undel'studY!ng of 
the general's tone; (or If MI'. Hoover Coollclge Is atl asset that cannot be 
was not bound by tradition to a. 19-nOI·ed. 
chanc~ for a second term Dawes I Finally, the- general lIas the coloI' 
would be the logical G.O.P. candl:, .that a lJpeals to the masses, his 
date. forceful and pictUresque pel's()11allty 

Even the most dyed·ln·the·wool having won him millions Of admlr· 
Democrat cannot but admit that ers ht every cornel' of the country. 
General Dawes Is I1rst quality ilresl· But Cencrlll Dawes says he won't 
dentlnl timber with a huge following he druHell ami, considering his In· 
from every stratum of society, and limacy with the man he would be 
a background and experience that r<qulred to supplant, observers are 
will stand up uncleI' the most micro· ir,cllned to beUp.ve .that he means 
~c opjc Inspection. Just that. 

November Residence 
Building for State 
Valued at $360,100 

DES MOINES, Dec. 28 (AP)--Resl. 
dences valued at a total of $360,100 
wore constructed In .the 14 major 
cities of Iowa reporting to the pub· 
lie health eng[neerlng division duro 
Ing Novembel·. 

Elghty-one residences were bu1ll 
during the montlJ as compared to 
83 last year, the reports showed. 
Des Moines led In value with $58,· 
050, whlle Davenport was sccorld 
with $54,100. 

Olhel' major cities rcported as 
follows: Sioux City $36,(;00, Cedal' 
Rapids $39.15 0, Waterloo $9,600, 
Council Hlutes $3,500. Dubuque $46,· 
900, Ottumwa $11,500, Burlington 
$5 ,000, lIIason City $38,900, Fort 
Dodge none, Marshalltown $3,000, 
Muscatine $7,900, Iowa t'it)' .,46,000, 
Keokuk no report. 

Find Seven Persons 
Believed Trapped ill 

Home Razed by Fire 

Rail Workers Plan 
to Meet Presidents 

on Wage Cut Issue 

CLBVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 28 (AP) 
-Th~ Rallway Labor Executlvcs 
association, representing 1,250,000 
workers, tomol'row will consider a 
date for meeting a rallrond presl· 
dents' rommlltee In Chicago to dis· 
cuss the union's plan to alleviate 
unemployment and the ralJroads' pro· 
g,'am for a wage cut. 

The 21 in embers of lhe assocIation 
will convone Ilt the call of their chair· 
man, D. B. Hobert80n, pl'esldont of 
the Brotherhood or Locomotive FIre· 
mon and Englnemen, 

Fixing the date for the Chicago 
conference will depond upon the prog· 
I'CSS of la llol' organ[zatlons In can· 
vasslng th\'lr merpbel'ahlp on the 
various railroads to secure authority 
fOI' negotiating with the railroad 

preSidents, Robertson said. 

Officials Investigate 
Kidnaping Story of 

14 ~ear Old Child 

I flEUEJ'E IT OR NOT 

LOUIS MILB 

HE HAc:. OCCUPIED 

ltIAT SAME Rool"\ 
FOR 31 YEARS. 

- OaK t-\6oI-bo~, 
OhiO 
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mE ANCtSiRAI. HOME OF PRESIDENT !-\ooVEP. 

-Ih ~\\Qr!ll~Q1.\ ?o.\btl:)~t2, Germc.n'f I 
VlA5 CALLED THE WHITE HouSE. . 

(DA5 \IIE.I~E HAUS) 

CAN Yoo MAKE' ml~ INTO A SENTE.NCE BY 
ADDIf~~ G 'JER,TICAL LINES? 

o 0000 000 00 00 
(SOlutiO/) tomono,",). 

1-\Of'4l'f-MA\) 
DOG. l\~ HAS fOU/IIO MORE TtlAN #,00 IN CHANGE 

A WATE.R BARREL FROZ.E \ 
ANO BURST A 5TA'I~: ~£IT-~lILl 
IT OlD NOT LEAK 

AND, 6IL\..5 'VJI-\ICI1 HE. t-\1\5 I'lR00(l\1f HOf'1E To HIS t'\AS1'tR, ~p _0 _ . _ . _____ ._ 

jPlME.':> COMMACK, (oHeyvllIe, \(~M'b.'" e-'KI ... f .. IIIf.~ .... ,-.I."jit""riI'!"rIMo~~ 12.-", 
Explanation of Sunday's Cartoon over 25 feet away Cram his starling \ Shumway, whose home Is Dallal, 
"'r"'XR~ Zelle" Shul1l\vtly: 1,.0L' 19 pOint In 11 46·foot diameter drome. Texas, hM spent the last two year. 

yeal's TexaR Zeke lla~ been doing 'rhe dromes arc constructed In the performing at a fall' In Munchen, 
exhibition molor and aUla rlrl\' lng shope of a cuP, thp Cllr starts In the I 
on straight wlllls In molor dromes, ccnter, and at tull spced runs arounU Germany. 
nnd In that t1mr he has covered the In~lde on the verticlll wall of the Tomorrow: "A Fir", Tha.t Has ' 
over 50,600 miles but has never been cup. , Burned. tor %00 Y rs." 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
I WAS POSITIVe I SAW YOU 

OLD I-OA FERs ALL SMOI<ING 
PIPES A MIN UTE A~O-.. " 

ITS BOUT AS BAD TO SET 
ThERE SI PPIN<7 SODAS WI-\E:N 
'(OU OU4~"ER 'SE OUT", 
SI40VEL.IN" SN ow, \TS PuRTY 

NEAR I<NEE-DEEP' 

..... _'LJ ___ ~ 

---
SINCE' AUNT SARAH PEABODY, LEADER OF /"HE 
SOCIETY FOR '"'Tl4E SIJPRESSJON OF PIPE SMOKING" 
STARTED H-E~ reA)DS !\NO WEEKS AG;O .. 
DRUGiGIS. SACKETT HAS USED ~\S SCHEME. 
To PROTEcr HIS CUSTOMER.S-

1931 ~al! 

Behind .the Scene. in 

I \ 

IMOGENg, Dec. 28 (AP)--Foars 
Ihat seven persons wero tmpped In a 
house when It was destroyed by flro 
were stlll~d today when It wns 
leamed they had leCt for Maryville, 
11'10., be foro the blaze broke ou t, 

thing, she couldn 't lceep her Cect, 
At lhc third Hplll, Rhe. hmvely I'X· 

dalmed: "Oil, lTIoth~r , lool( ut all e 
CU,.tHCy~ I'm making." LAPOl}TE, Ind., Dec. 28 (AP) - H llywood 

Poll co today Invostlgated tl1~ stol'Y O . 
of Mildred Wlll'~rson, H, who sllld . (.A'rEST GOS ' Ir 

rot' Christmas. Y 8, he's only 15 
month Old , but It will help him to 
Itet usM lo the Iden, , , Clalrn DII 
Rrcy, clo~e friend or Marl ])resller, 
Is 111 with Intluonza ... "Wolldy" Vun 
Dyke gn.vP. a hous ,warmhlg at hi. 
n IV Brentwood place on Chrlstrnas 
day. 1118 record·eHtllbllahlng Invlta' 
tlons I' ad: "You,'s If llnd your 
frIends," 

1111'S. J wei Thompson, CIVil chll· 
c1rl'n, 8J1d her fathel'·ln·lllw, noney 
Cassel, wore locatlld In tbe I\11s90uI'I 
rlty. whorB th o fathor and ono child 
are stay ing. 

'I.'h seven left home at 4 a.m., Ju st 
cwo houl's before the fh·o. Neigh· 
bors searched the fll'8t floor but the 
flames had jll'ogrCHsed to th e point 
whel'e they could not search tho seo· 
oncl tlOOI' before the roof collapsed. 

Fear Doom for Nine 

sho was kldnnped two weeks ago by B7 HARBISON OARROLL On Cll\'lstma~ morning, ncn~ 
membel's of a white sillve ... ng and .. , ------------- Adoree l'ec(llvet1 a hox from hel' 
was leept In a MIlLlIson, WIs., beer HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Many new 1,'Iends o.L the !\1rll'o·Ooltlwyn·i\foyrl 
flat until hrlstmas day when she ea· Jun~l thrills nre pr()mlij~(\ Rel'cen stu elJo , D Bpite hN' Ion/;, IlIncR. In 
l·Llpe<l. 'rhe girl waH at her home to· fans hy l!:l'I1eHt 13. Seho dsack, Pal'a· a Pl'~scott sanitnrlum, Helice stili I. 
day undel' a nurse's co.re. mount's wo.ndorlng direr lUI', who 1M romcmb red with affccllnn I\ro\lnd 

Mlldre(l said after her escape she cn roule CI'om Homho.y, Inllln, to lhl~ lot, , . The live JkookH 8110nt 
was tal{cn to Chicago by a. bus drlv· 1 Lollywood to shoot Intol'lor SCenl'H II "while" Chrlstmu~ at Lul(o An'ow , 
er, that she collapse(\ there and was for "The Lives of a lIpngal Lancer," head, .. ThOso thl'c!) MUMkctCL'rA, 
lttken to 0. Icel'o beer flat by it tnxl SCllol!dsack, wltb his wife, Ruth, l~dwln Knopf , lTerm'lll Mllnklrwlr. 
drivel'. 'l'he operator, she said, cllll· and his I)amemman brother, hllK and .l ack Gilbert, hO[lpeU n train to 
cd a prl st, who notified Lapol' te au· been journeying since July G. Flf· spend ¥ul tide In N Ynrlc, , Lew 
thol'ltlC8. teen weeks of this limo wore spent AYl'C8 wlll be 2·1 On Monday, It you 

'rho gIrl was lured from Laporte In India, where the>y securcd 8hot~ wnnt to 8~nd him a ]Jlrll1r1ay 1 Her 
Dcc. J2 by a woman who promised her of Ij; nglnnd's (amouH BCllgnl Lan· ... I heal'a today of a prum lnent 
L\ job In a candy factory, she sald. rl'rH, w~nt tlgl'l'·hunLlng Oil elephant Hollywood c1lrectol', who !taR hr 11 

Men Afier Collision Estherville School 
of Steamer, Tugboat Boys Admit Thefts 

I)a('k Rnc1 mnde 8C~lIeA of. camel RrPll rlll d from his wlfo for 10 Y ars, 
CIlravans In lh e hlstol'lc Khyllcl' but who sl:lll mol htalnH Il joint hrtnk 
}lIlSH. account with hrr ... Yumo was th o 

WOOLWICH, Eng .• Dec, 28 (AP) 
-Nln mom were feared to have 
drowned tnnlgh t when the atcn.m· 
.. hlp AmeriCan Tl'adel' flgure<'l In a 
collisIon wIth a Lonllon tugboat In 
the lower reachea of the 'I'hames 
rIver, 

I 
The tugboat sa nk Immedlalely 11ft. 

er the co:llelon . One member of her 
crew WILlI flshOd out Of the water 
tut nine c.thol'a wet'O still ,"laSing. 

From 100 frogs obtained In Loulsl. 
ana a Camornla It'og farmor raised 

, 790,OOQ tadpolee with .. PI'ORpcot ot 
almost an equal number oC table· 
Ilze frOJ' within a )'e&r, 

ESTllERVI(.LE, Dco, 28 (AI» -
Two 13 year oW school uOys lotlny 
admitted, In a lengthy confe8slon 
wt'ltten by one or them, to breaking 
Into anll l'obblng 12 bualneBS 110\1 808 
of pcnnles, c1ga"et8 and other minot· 
artil'le~. The noecl of money WIUI 
given a8 the motive ot oach robbery 
In the confe8slon. 

The two boys al'O ]J. lng hcld In jall 
tJ(mdlng action on the caso. Their 
ntlmes were withheld. 

Farm boys anu girls ot Garrard 
county, Kentucky, hft Va 801d cl\lve~ 

for a total ot 188,000 and won cush 
PrlZl\1 of f7,625 In nine years, 

Thl'1I1' uulhenttc <.'Ili sodrs will be BC'I!ne of al1othol' film wedding when 
woven Inlo 11 "tory. In which <':Ilvo H n Mo.l'l{lIon, 11ollywood \V1'lt 1', and 
nrool' nnel Phillips lJolmcs arc to Janet Dawn, a plnscl's' ugent, tuok 
havo reatured roles, the vows. , , Saw P[\tI1 PUlr!' dllnclnA' 
A~ T wrote the othor day, Rt Ooorgo Olscn's. It W!l9 one of th e 

Schoedsack'8 fOl'm~r par tner, Me"lan [h'st tlmcR ho hud heel) out 81I1C(l11l~ 
, oopc,': has b en sign d by R·]{·O sct·lous. auto aCcident. . , Scel1L~ 

to 8t1IlPl'vlao a aerlcs of ndventuro Owen, looking very attraotlvo, a lso 
rtlmA, Th~H two men were resoon'j among the do.nccrs . Sho'll b 8lgn· 
Hlbl o rOt· "Chang" and "Orass." [nil' UII tor Il lllclll "~ one of tho8P 

day •.. , ),jonel Bo.rrymor ho.8 found 
SHE RI!:Fl SEn TO nE PUT OUT a penl·hOuse dressIng I'oorn at M. 

11'01' ch ildish omp08ul'o, you can't O. M. 
top IILtie Sh 110. Fltzmo.urlco. Th., It 18 a little gorre on tOil of 
other day hel' P(\1'01ll8, Georgo and Klage 6. Lionel hilS fltl c1 It up a8 
Diana, took the youngster to '~I'row. (t stUdio, with a ll his PLllnltng mate· 
head fAlke to eee tho 81l0W. As a rl'~1 and a collect ion or Nehll1!!/! ... 
.perlal treal, she was allowed to Norma ahen.rer hopca frvltlg 'I'hal· 
walk over an Ico·coVered pool, 'rh" bet'g, Jr" will be musical. She 
footing was sUrk, an>,! !)08pltl\ I'VCI'I' houjl'h~ \llm ij minI turD 1\'1'1\111.1 plOIlO 

, 

llE'LL DO J'r 111M ELI" 

PrO~lICel' I1olVoru nughcs hl\8 lett 
on a tl'lp to New York. While he l' 
kccDlng his COUIIMI'I, 1 !lave ~en 
11~6Ured he will nmke a pe"onal ef· 
fort to g t "flcnrtace" by tho N8'II1 
York ceM01'8. The young producer 
has 1760,000 tied up In this picture. 
As th(\ unreleased "Cock of the Air" 
al80 Is Bald to repres I1t lilt Inve.t· 
mpnt o~ about $400,000, h Is anxlou' 
to get I h08 mms on the ~creen. 

WhOn th ere was bIlk o~ dcletlnl 
scones from "!IOII'R Allgels," HUjfhe' 
mlulo another trip to Nrw York and 
was succes8rul In hl8 nppeal, The 
prorlucer plans to mllko two 01' three 
f11llls next Y Ilr . lle 11M 011110 Do'" 
lind r conlract for three moro. 

DIU YOU IiNOW 

Thllt Tom Mix Is n veteran at five 
warll? 

That Harry }la.nnl,ter III an alum' 
nUll ot tho Unlvorslty oC MlchlCallT 

That Pollio ~egrl danced 
II USalL\.1I Impe,'lo,l !3Allet? 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28,1931 -Picture Relief 
Needs Before 
Senate Group 

IWelfare Leaders From 
Largest Cities at 

Washington 

WASHTNOTON, Dec, 28 (AP) -A 
desperate reUet problem whl rh can 
be lDet only by ledcral allP,'oprlations 
was pictured to a senate committee 
today by weltare leaders from the 
na.tlon's three largest CIU ~8, 

Alleged Bootlegger 
in lllinois Fatally 

Shot by 3 Gunmen 
SPRINGFIELD, III., Dec, 28 (API 

-Charleij Dnw80n, 49, alleged gam. 
bier and bootleggel' was shot to 
death tonight on 0. corne,' a block 
fl 'om the po li re Btatlon by three 
~holgun as.~assln8 . 

POlice learned that shol'tly betol'C 
his death Dawson recel\'e<l a tele· 
I.hont' cllli asking him to Illeet some· 
one at the comer of Seventh and 
'Vashlngto n atl'eet8, a block trom 
the centra l pOlice "tation, 

THE DAll.Y IOWAN. IDWA CITY 
,E ::::e:s 

SKIPPY -A Filling Station. By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Th politically potent Issue at dl, 
rect federal approprla tlons for lUI , 

.Istance t o the jobless was placed 

.q uarely before congress by their 
t estimony, It Included an estimale 
that from $600,000,000 to $700,000,000 
will be needed In the nex t yCar, 

Dawson walked to the appointed 
lliace, As he arrived, amlin Cal'ry' 
Ing a shotgun stepped f,'om tlie tOil. 
IIN"U or o.n a utomobile parked at the 
curb with motOr running, and tired 
0. charge Into Dawson 's head, Two 
l lher men .stepped from neo.rby 
shadows and (\red othel' sbotgun 
chal'ges Into the gamblel". body Q.8 

he lay on the sidewalk, 
I"l.. ~ 

This estimate Came from Samuel 
A, Ooldsmlth, executive dIrector or 
Jewish charities of Chicago, who em, 
phaslzed th e problem by tOiling the 
commltt e that city would run out 
of relief funds by Feb, lfi, 

Welfare Worker8 TesHty 
The welfare workers testl!led be, 

fore a Senate manufac tUrers sub·com, 
mlttee WhIch opened hearlnlrs today 
on bills Introduced by Senator La 
Follette, Republican, Wisconsin, and 
Costigan, Democrat, Colorado, to ap, 
proprlale $250,000,000 and $375,000, 
000, respectlvely, 

William Hodson, executive s~cre, 
tary 'Of the welfare council oC New 
YQ.rk, testltled that 800,000 are un, 
emploYed In New lork city and sald 
that "the epecU'1! ot starvatloll tnces 
mllllons ot people," 

Wants ;Federal I\Jd 
J, Prentice Murphy, executive dl, 

rector or the children's bureau of 
Philadelphia, testltled that U70,OOO 
were unemployed In Pennsylvania. 
and asserted people In some States 
would get no rellet unless It comes 
trom the tederal government, 

Costlgan, who Is a memller ot the 
eulH:omm lttee_ opened tho henrlng 
with a statement that "distress will 
have exacted an Inralclllable toll un, 
less emerR'ency relief on national 
JInes Is promptly enactetl by con , 
Irreso," 

"Nothing short ot federal l\ssl~t, 
Mee, early provided and eftlclenlly 
and constructively cxtencle<1, can 
pl)s8ibly satlsty the conscience and 
heart, and safe&,uard the good name 
of America," 

Deeds, Not Worela 
Answering objections t hat his bill 

proposed a "dole," Costigan said 
"Americans must not starve whlle 
We qui bble over words," He addeu 
that throughout the country's history 
public money has been used to pro, 
ville tor the POOl', 

Goldsmith said there are 1,100,000 
u nemployed In Illinois, and 97,000 
tamlltes are being aIded by chari ty 
In Chlce.go, He estimated the nUIlI' 
bel' of famltles would I'each 150,000 by 
March, 

Halt ot lhe $10,000,000 emergency 
rollet fund has been expended and 
It will be exhausted by Feb, 15, Gold· 
smith said. 

"Chicago has nothing to carrYOn 
wlth beyond Feb , 16," he ndaeCl, 

New Yorl, Relier Inndequate 
Hodson estimated 250,000 families 

or unattached persons In New YOI' ll 
were In need, of wbom onll' 100,000 
were getting help, 'fhe $45,000,000 
aVailable tor reltof Is Inadequate, he 
1IllI!I, though no one will starve to 
death, 

"But we have got to remember 
1I0metbing more than just keeping 
the body aDd soul together," he add, 
ed, 

Murphy said a federal approprla' 
tion from $125,000,000 to $200,000,000 
wuuld do much to encournge raising 
funds which would not otherwise be 
torthcomlng. 

CII/.rencc E, Pickett, secretary ot 
the American Friends Service com· 
mlttee of Philadelphia, testified funds 
with which It Is feeding undernour, 
~8hed. children In bituminous c031 
areas would be exhausted by May I. 

He saId, however, that there was 
no reaaon wh)' IllInois and Pennsyl, 
vania could not tJnance their own 
problems through their sta te govern, 
ments, 

Judge Permits 
More Delay in 
Kentucky Case 

~ 

Authorities believe the slayers are 
s t , Louis gangsters, 

Bootleg Chief 
in Surrender 

For mer Millionaire, 
Banker Charged 

With Theft 

ALBANY, N, y " Dec, 28 (AP)
Andrew ,J. J lorvat t, one time Hlng
ham ton bnnkel' by Ilay and reputed 
bootleg cllief by night , surrendered 
to New 'tori, troopers today, 

He wa.q hurried from Sydney, where 
he gave himself up, to Albany for a 
conference with All, 'ney Genel'll! 
Bennett, 

JIorvatt, who has played hide nn(1 
seek with federal Il lid state oWce rs 
for morc than a yeul', Is churg-ed 
with looting lhe i:!tatc bank of Bing, 
hamton , a wage carliN'S' depository, 
of more than $2,000,000, Th e redeml 
government Indict d him fur IIquur 
con~plracy, 

Oenlal nnd llctlvp cll'le worker and 
CL go'getter In business, Horvall, 
about 65, once wna a millionaire, 
Il,' h~1l Ie"" than $30 III hi. pockets 
when he s ubmitted to arrest, The 
Hev, Joseph Mo(lIgan , a Catholk 
priest of Slriney, accompanied 
Horvatt and Pollce Sel'!~eant O'Hlln, 
ley to Albany, It was understood 
that Father Madlglln arranged for 
the surrender, 

Three Girls 
Questioned in 
IGdnap Probe 

CIXCINNATI, Ohio, Dec, 28 (AP)-
Three little gir ls stood before a po' 
lice lineup today and Unhesitatingly 
pointed to 'one of two suspects held 
In connection with tho bl'utal kidnap, 
Ing and slaying of six year old Mar· 
Ian McLean as the man who mOlest· 
ed One o( them last Jun e, 

The girls, sisters, were brought 
from St. Joseph orphanage upon 
word to pollee by theil' mother of 
the Incident last summer, 

Hopeful that this latest develop· 
ment may lead to the Identification 
of the flend who attacked o.nd killed 
the McLean child, police plan to take 
the suspect before a man who reo 
pOl'led seeing a nervous s tranger ap· 
peal' before his home with a clotbes 
basket covered with 011 cloth, 

The man, Russell C, Chump, wlll be 
asked to try and Identfry the suspect 
as the stranger, It was on ly a few 
hours later that Mal'lan'" bocly was 
found In a tenement house cellar In 
the neighborhood, 

J. Hamilton Lewis in 
Denouncement of 

Court Favoritism 

CHICAGO, Dec, 28 (AP) - Senator 
James Hamilton Lewis \Va l'ned 
state's atlol''1eys of Illinois today 
that legal fav'prltlsm toward wealthy 
and powerful criminals !ij an Inf lu, 
ence to,,-n.rd anarchy, 

"Other govel'nments of the world," 
said the Democratic senator from 
Illinois, "are threa tened by commun
Ism and anarchy on the one hand 
alld by a deSpotism of power and 
wealth on the other, 

"Our governmen t alone Is free 

MT TERLING I{ D 281 trom tbese evils, But we can not I'e, 
, S ,y" eo, ma.tn free unless we ehow to the 

(AP)-A motion to r emand the trlnl masses of citizens that we are for 
.f William n , Jllghtowel', pl'esld~nt that standard ot justice which re. 
ct the coal mlncl's union or Harlllll tuses favoritism to power," 
('ounty, back to JIarlun wbere he Senator Lewis urged the prose, 
Wns first Indicted for murdel' , was outors to "go out aftel' the big 
mnde when his case was called In crooks" and not to concentrate on 
oiL'Cult court here today, mInor cases, 

Action on the motion went ove,' ______ _ 

Robbers Get $30 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Two meu 

)btalned $30 In a holdup ot the 
~harles W, Reynolds grocery .tore, 
Reynolds, 65, Wa" hound and gagged 
by the bandits, 

Searchers Believe 
Army Pilot Killed 

in Mountain Crash 

MARLINTON, W , Va" Dec, 28 

(Ar)--Low hanging cloulls alld II tw, 
Inch snowCall tonight fthroll<lnd th' 
tate or Lieutenant E, H , Bobbitt, Jr" 
24, missing Arm)' 1'lIol. 

Senrchel's believed th~ young 
lit'utenant cl'Dahf.'d Into n mountain 
side " nd wa" killed, 

Bobbitt has been mlHslulf Ilearl,' 
80 hours, H e was flying fl'om Sel· 
fridge Field , Mlch" to visit his par, 
en ts at Hot Springs, Va .. over Ihe 
holiday~, He left the Michigan all" 
flort Christmas I'VI', r e(upl ... d nt 
Uniontown, P R" fl'rltlay, Rnd headed 
south wal'(l over lhe West Virginia 
1Il0untalns , 

365 Boys at 
State College 
Short Course 

A·MES, Dec, 28 (AP)- 'l'hl'ee hUll' 
dred slxty,nve Iowa boys from 51 
counties were I-eglstered Monday Cal' 
the seven teenth 4,H clUb boys' short 
eourse at Iowa State college, 
Blackbawk county had the largc-~t 
representation with 2l boys and 
&colt was second with 18, 

Although reglstl'atton Monday was 
about ] 00 lessl than Inst year, club 
leadel's expec t about 50 more, 

After Herman Knapp, business 
lTlanager ot the college, and R. K, 
Bliss, director of cxtenslon service, 
welcomed the delegate<! Miss Fannie 
Buchanan, recrl'aUonal leader, be· 
gan wOl'k of selecUng a chorus 
which will broadca.st over WOI 
Thursday morning and participate 
In recrational meetings during the 
program, 

lnstructlon In I1vestock -judging 
cccupled the major part of Monda.y's 
program with emphasiS on selection 
of good an I mals, 

Cla8ses In gra.ln judglnf'{ were be. 
gu n Monday, Awards will be given to 
winners ot botb conteSl/!, 

Coroner Will 
Investigate in 

Bluffs Death 
MONDAMIN, D~c, 28 (AP) - Se, 

lectton o( a coroner's jury to Investl, 
gate the death of John Ross Thom l)' 
SOil who died Sunday In Council 
Blurts, from Injuries In an a ltel'ca' 
lion at a da nce at Little Sioux, was 
com pleted today, 

The jury Is expected to begin hear. 
Ing testimony Tuesday following t he 
COI'mal report of an autopsy, Unor, 
tlclal sources declare the autopsy 
Hhowetl that dealh was due to a blood 
clol following a hemorrhage anti skull 
fraClure. 

Meanwhile Marshall and Harvey 
Parks, farmers, are be1ng held In 
ja1l at Loga n awalttng the findingS ot 
the Inquest, Thompson was said t o 
have attempted to ('jecl the two men 
from the dance hall and was Injured 
in an ensuing Bcuftle, 

Four Members of 
Ingrasice Gang Out 

on Parole in lllinois 

Career of Robert Ames 
Even to Death Colorful 

NE\'" YORK, Dec, 28-The tlnal ,'mb'lrk~d upon by Ames was w1th 
drop oC the curtain upon the Frances Ooodrlch with whom he 
rtormy career of Robert Ames, lived, aJlpa,'ently happily, until 
\\ ol'ld famous slage nnd screen stat', )923 when she dlvol'ced him and 
has propounded to mlll10ns who fol, married l'Iendrik Van Loon, noted 
lOWed his COIOl'ful orbit In the tlles· historian, lecturer and art critic, 
plan skies the last.I'lddle regardlns But Ames did not l't.maln lOng In 
his remarkable per~onallly, possession or his new,Cound tl'ee· 

Ames died os he had Jlved-glv, dom; tOr In the same year he mar. 
Jng th e wo:'ld cause to wonder and I'led the beautiful VivIenne Segal, 
Hpeculate, All through his career . now a stnl' In hel' own l'lght, 
n~ one oC the mOSl brilliant stal's I This venture, too, ended In tbe 
in the world of make,belleve, thia matrimonial barque belllg wrecked 
llIan of many romances l,ePt his 1 Rnd Ames, nothing daunted took a 
fl'fends and admh'ers In a state ot fourth wIfe, Muriel Oal,e8, member 
perpetual suspense, va.tnly making I uC a prominent New YOl'k flLOlllr, 
wild guc81Jes as t~ what his next wIth whom he eloped In 1927, 'l'he 
aellon would be, But no matter ~nd of that romance was a divorce 
how they sperulated he always sur· 1n Los Angeles last year, Mrs, 
prtsed them by doing the un expect· A mcs claimed that her husband 
td, Ills Budden death was In keep· drank excessively, 
jng with every action ot his lite, Another ot Ames' love af(alrs 
marked by peculiarities that lifted that did not get as fa r as the altar 
it above the limbo or the ordinary, was t hnt with Helen Lambel't , MisS 

The lI(eless body of t he great Lambel't sued the actor for ,200,
actor was found sprawled on the ~OO alleging breach of promise, bUt 
floor of his New York hotel room, fiho dropped the action when she 
under circumstances Lhat led the realized how much It would hurt, 
police to announce that ~i1e case Miss Lamb!'rt Is now engaged to a 
was under In vest!gatlon nending an French count, 
autopsy, A large qUantltl' of whls, -------
key was found In the room along 
with abOut 100 packets of What Is 
believed to be s leCl)lng powdel', 

A preliminary elCrunlnatlon mllde 
by a repl'csentat!ve ol the medical 
examiner's o(flce, was fo llowed by 
a statement that rleath ha.d aPllllr' 
pntly been causcd by a hemol'r· 
hage, the I'eault of kidney trouble, 
but the authOl'ltI~s werc not satls· 
fl ed honee the post mortem. 

The me stOl'y or Ames Is one that 
,<eldom has a parallel In real lire, 
Four tlmeH married and divorced 
a nd once the ta,'get of a 1200,000 
breach Of promise SUit, the actor 
wa" recently reported engaged to 
Ina Claire, herself a noted screen 

Dogs Under QUllrantine 
DECORA H(AP) - All clogs In 

Canoe, Bluffton, Burroak and II es, 
pel' tOWnShips In Wlnneshlek COun, 
ty nre under quarantine, Residents 
feared an outbreak of rabies attel' 
dogs attacked several children , None 
or them, llowever, was bitten, Labor· 
atory tests on 80me ot the animals 
showed poslttve reactton lor rubles, 

COME TO THE 

'WASHINGTON, Dec, 28 (AP) - stIlL' and ex,wlre of John Glib I't , 
FOUL' members of the Ingraslce gang AJnes started hl8 theatrical career 
of Roektord, III" were paroled last at Hartrord, Conn" b\lt made his 
monlh, I first substantial success In New 

The department of justice said the I York, playing op,,08It~ nutll Chat- ' 
men who had served two thirds of tl'rton In 1916, and atter thllt bl.t 
their sentences for conspiracy to vlo, rise to starclom was rneteo,'lc, The I 
late the prohlbltJon law were Frank actor'l! first wife was Allee Gerry, 
Ingl'aslce and Alfred Falzon~, par, of l"all RiveI', Mass., and sill! was 
oled Dec, 7; Louis Verace, paroled 't he mother of his two. children, 
Dec, 7; Louis Vel'a.ce, paroled Dec, J une, now 20, and Robel't, 22, lIe 
4, and Frank Rumor, paroled Dec, 7; rtl,'orced A lice just ono year before 
Louis Verace, paroled Dec, 4, and he grasped success, 
Fran k Rumore, paroled Dec, 20 , The next matrimonial venture 

until a night se8slon, os Presiding 
Judgo PI'Cwltt several times gl'anted 
turther delay to allow the detense to 
lJrepare arfldavits setting forth Its 
plea, nen B. GOlden ot de tense 
counsel 41so said In ovellt the case 
WIlS not remanded to lfarlan COUll, 
ty he would 8eek continuance on the 
.rounds he had no witnesses pres
ent, 

The case WIlS transCerl'ed here on 
demalldofthecommonwealth.at. 
torney at Harlan who said teellng 
rlln too high In lJarlan coun ty to 
permit _ lair tl'lal, 

Divorce Set Aside, W olseley 
Reserves Passage for Trip 

Now Encls WednesdltY 

New 
Year's 

Eve 
Doors open at 11 :15 
Show starts at 11 :30 

-and laugh the old 
year out and laugh the 

I new year in with Troops Clash With 
Red Shirts in India 

PESHAWAR, India, Dec, 28 (AP) 
-AnU,Brltlsh "Red Shirt" tribesmen 
alI(I troopl lashed today at Gonda, 
Ilthl reports received here, fOllr "Red 
Shirts" al'e belloved to have been 
I\lIled and 28 wounded In two atCI'aY8, 

"Red Shirts," garlanded wllh flow
era and .houtln .. revolutlonal'y slo· 
"ane, ran abollt the streets ot Pe~ha, 
war throughout th~ day, offering 
them_elvee for arreet. Total arrests 
throulhout the northwest frontier 
provlnoe had reached 763 at noon, 

Turner Re.umf'l Dutlee 
DEB MOINES (AP) - Governor 

Pan Turner returned to hie ottlce 
after a week'. IIInel. trom acute 
politi., He pr8llded at the rSlrular 
w~ekly meatln. of tht' executive 
co'unOl! , 

~I-

WA'l'ERLOO, pee, 28 (AP) - Blr 
Reginald Beatty Woleeley, who IH 
ailed "Dick" by the (rlends he has 

carried up and down In an oWce, 
building elevator here the last 20 
years and "Reggie" by the woman he 
malTier! and divorced la_t year, 18 all 
ready to retul'n to England, 

Shortly after their 8eparatlon de, 
cree waJl set aside today, the co uple 
annuunced they were leavi ng Water. 
100 Thursday and would Hall 011 the 
S, S, Baltlc at a time they decllned I.Il 
disclose, 

Golng,Awa,. Parties 
There are going-away parties and 

Buch , ot course, tor both Sir Regl· 
nald and Lady Woleeley have many 
friends hel'e, but these and othe,' fin, 
11.1 preparations are mere Incitlents, 
they say, now that the marital 
troubles that 8tarted l&lIt BPl'ln&, haVe 
been Ironed out, 

For her hUlband, Lady Wolseley 
has planl for a IIbrarlanehlp upon 
their return to their nMlvtl land, 
where the hUBband will resume the 
hl\ronetcr I\nll , ",hero 'ho wlC.., IIIl)'S 

she wm tlnd the happiness Ilcnled 
her because of the divorce, 

Judge G, W , Wood today set aSide 
the decree_ Harry M, Reed, federal 
district attorney, acted as theIr at, 
tOl'ney, The petition WIIS signed 
Reginald Beatty Wolseley and Mar, 
Ion Elizabeth Baker, 

WlnB Husband Back 
Lady ,\Volseley returned here rl)' 

cently to try to win back her' hUH. 
band, Deaf to her ovel'tures at flrlt, 
Sir Reglnllld announced at a reCep, 
tlon Sunday that 0. reconciliation had 
been effected, 

The couple was malTled May 25, 
IUaO, when MIs8 Baker came herel 
and cald the marriage was the death· 
bed wish of Sir Reglnnld's mother, 
"Dick ," however, refused to return 

Ernest Pascal's 
"The Age for Love" 

with 

BILLY DOVE 
and Stal' Cast 

First Times In Iowa City 
, 

THURSDAY 
Charles (Buddy) Rogers 

In 

to England, preferring his job here, WOrlllG They corresponded at tlrst, however, GIL 
but In September, 1981, he W81l grant, 
ed a divorce on the grounds ot deser· 
tion, 

"All I want Is bapplne88," Lady ... ..,.C'-

I Joe E. 
I Brown 
I {The Big-Mouthed 

Comedian} 

IN IDS LATEST 
HIT 

We will give you two 
hours of high class fun 

Wolleley III1ld, Her hIJMband d('clar· JWI!!!t=I=======!1 oc:I, "It ,,",uII ~ 10vlI." I-______ .. ____ .JI 

Lone Boatwoman 
Navigate Craft 55 

Miles Nearer Goal 

BRJ KR1- , Mo" Dec, 28 (AP)
Handl Lerohl, rowIng the 20,toot 
boat which has brought her down 
the MlsSl8!lppl l'lver from st, Paul 
nnd In which shp hores to reach 
Nl'\\" Orleans, J)!U!sed here at 4:45 
p,m, today, 

Looal reRldenL who watched her 
continue down the river saw her 
)Jull toward the bank about a mile 
~oulh of here, It was believed that 
she went ashore to cam) tor the 
night, a8 Is her custo m, 

Since leaving St, Louis yesterday 
the Superior, "'Is" boat woman, has 
traveled 55 mUes. DUI'Ing the day 
bhe mnde a bl'let stOll at Herculan· 
eum, lIIo, The boat woman ~ald at 
that time she \Va.s having no trouble 
!n na vlgallng her boat, 

Finland 
(Contlnued fI-om page 1) 

Finland's rarllal Ilcled on tht' eve 
Of the ""fere nClulll IlH though 11I'O· 
hlhltion nlrcady w('rp a tiling o( the 
paM!. In evel'y I'cstaurant, cafe or 
hotel anybody enuld get nny torm or 
'1leohol he wanted, 'l'he town ",lUI 
wide open, 

I n a Inst minute radio appeal to 
the natIon, l{aal'lo ((1IJ'K'1alnrn, min
I~t~r or 80cla l affairs, (iccllllcd In be
half or til coblnE't that "prohIbition 
hus not fulCllled expectations," 

\Vhirlwind Cl1l1lPlligns 
Uoth sides put on a whh'lwlnd Inst

dn)' campaign to rench voteI'll In 
very pnl't of the country, Doth 

sl<1e8 <1ecIar(>(\ v(>h~mently they had 
'h~ best Interestti at FlnlCLnd al 
heart, 

Th" on~y poster us cd by the PI'o
hlbltlonl"tR during Lhe two we ks tho 
~amp"h;ll has b('en I'unnlng deplcte a 
wOlk('I' In overall_ wlpldlllg (l Htl'on~ 

broom InbcllNl "prohibition Inw" 
with whloh he Rweep" IRlo Ihe dl" 
canl both "lawful" nnd "unluw(ul" 
drunk'll'rls, 'fhe P08t('l' Is lwnded, 
"Neither Irg31 nor Illegal Into,;!· 
cnntK. It 

At prohibition hClld(lUllrtc,II It WIUI 
solei the 13 dry Yl'l\r" hn,1 beell a euo
ce8ll, us hown by the hnpl'o\'cd eco, 
nomic stntus ur th count/'y , In
cI'e1l6Nl ~avlngs tlccount~ alld higher 
1I"lng stnndnrda. 

J\dmlt Corruptlon 
It waR trankly ndmltl~'1 thllt there 

had been much cOl'l'uptlon III Ilund, 
ling thl' dl'y law, hut the prohibition
IHts con lendM the remedy Of mOl'e 
rigid entorcement Inlltt'ad oC a.boll' 
tlon, 

The nntl,pl'ohlbltions ts reM nt the 
term "wets" n.s they cont('lId they 
ta VOL- eobl'lety Q ullr a" much as the 
prolllhltlonlMs, Tn ml<1lt1on to pub, 
IIl1hlng II. specltll paper a nd huvlng 
the SUPJlort of all ,Ialiles ~xcept the 
so~ln1l8t nnd e.gI'al'lan ol'galls, th~y 
have flooclell the country with 
posters, 

Prohibition was e8tnbIl8h~t1 In Fill' 
land In 1915, the yellr the coun trY' 
becamo an Ind(lpendenl r£'pu\.lllc, by 
a law strl lIy (o,'blddln!;, th hnporln' 
tlon, mtlnUfacture, tl'llnsJlortatlon, 
8ale and storage ol a ll bey rages 
contu lnlng more than 2 p'r cent uf 
a lcohol. 

Severe groded Jl"nalllrs, rOlJsl,U ng 
of fines occordlng to the Incoma of 
IIle ortendel' and jalJ IIClltc nces, were 

TODAY 
and 

WEDNESDAY 

ENGLERT 
A story that leaps with the 
quick pulse of young life! 

"Peach 
or a 

1'.lr" 

-and
Charlie ClIMe "A Bozo" 

Jack Denn)' "Taxi Tan_Ie" 

" 'orld's Late Ne'''8 

MATINEES - aGe 

Seats Now on Sale at 

Theatre Box Office 

ALL SEATS SOC RESERVED 

Verbal War 
Stirs Omaha 
City -Council 

Request for Probe of 

DES MOl. -f:';' (API - I wn om, 
,'er "I'1't' on Ih II' wny io Long 
Beach, Cal ., to k th extradition 
or Oeorll' \\,hlt~ , ullas "'rhe 'J'urk," 
on eh rg oC robbing the Quimby, 
Ia., Trust and Sa vln((s b n k a }'eal' 
a 0, Two otb .. r men aecuRed of par. 
l1clpating In the roiJber)', Walt4'r 
Freeland and Frl'd Dunn, are ~rv· 
Ing life lententes for robbIng a bAnk 
at wds. 

Politician's Death ----;;;;;----;; .. 
Starts Conflict 

O~IAHA, Dec_ 2 (AP)-The verbal 
\\'01' thllt has smouldered In th~ city 
rouncll Hlnce n w k ago when 
llarl'y H, Lapldu ~, .~, Republican 
political INlder, IVI\ ~ shot Ilnd klllpd , 
hurst forth In full (ury I the coun, 
ell meeting today, 

Police Comml lon('r Roy Tow le 
r('que8ted '25,000 {Ol' the employment 
or a "secret s('rvlce" fOT('e to ru n 
clown th~ killer or klllcr8 ot Lailidua 

Around this requ Nt the b ttle 
raged for an hour or more h.(or(' 
the councH proml8t'd Towle I,<nough 
tunds to employ onl' Meer t operative, 

To Ulle Chl~lIl:'o Oet~dlve 
This op('ra Uv(', Toy,1(' Indlcat~d, 

wlll be ,. ChIcago delecth'." IT" r 
fused to dl,'ulge the man's n llm(', 
ITe Intlmate<\ that the mlln he WIlB 
considering hnd the recommt'lidation 
ot the UnIted States department ot 
ju tic", 

The next hllltlp rngNI nround rntl, 
fleatlon of th" cou ncll'lI proposed re , 
ward ot $6,000 (or In(ormatlon lead, 
Ing to the n""rehl'nslon ot th 
a~8a8 In or a Aa Ina of Lapidus, 
After a llrolongl.'d argument blltwe n 
Tnwl~ tlod J.'inancl' ("ummIH~lon(>r 

John 1l0pklnH, In which 'fowl nrHt 
t"rmed the I'Cward, ""moke ller!'en" 
the rewnl'(l 'I'M I'allnl'd, 

Towl Ilt one time during the meet
Ing Inrtlentl'rt he teared the ".Hun, 
tlon In Omllhs. mll!'ht result In 00'" 

hllrll'H Flryan taking acllnn," He 
r~rCl'red to Il. 8Pr! s or IllYiterlous 
gang atlack~, thre unHolved 
murdel's, InCluding th!' Lapldull 
dl'ath, here In the 11l8t two years. 

Quiz at I'Itlllld Illt 
)[eallwhlle, th police Inl'e,tlga, 

lion or tho:- LnplduH murd r WIlS at a 
wUlnc.lstlll , the selll'ch haM been nilI" 
row!'!! with the I'Pllort or llnillatic ex· 
perts that all thr('/' of th~ bullets I 
ttlkCn r"om LaII\(1UH' body \VerI' fir d 
from the ~ame gun, 

A search Wlls InetltutNl late lust 
nll{ht ror a man rei Mcd (1'001 In.l1 
hel'e nn II pardon on ON', 17, Thl" 
mnn WM seen on the Btrect. her 
three dan b (are the Lapidus 
murder, He was .e~n, police .:t.ld, In 
company with another man driving a I 
h ra" car wIth an IIIlnol. "cens , 

provldtod, The rennltl" w~re Ill' 
creased In 1922, and In LB2 the tllet 
passcd Beveral amendmonl~ !Oaklnll 
entorce ment more rigorous nllll In, 
creaSi ng the go,'crnm nt'. control 
nver th e rJgl1t or I'hyslclanY to pre, 
sC l'lbe wlnee and 8ph'Its COl' m~dtclnnl 
purposes, 

Last Times 

TODAY 

Bargain 

Matinee 

'Las_ca 
of the 

Rio Grande' 
With 

New Show 

ELEANOR 
BOARDMAN .. 
"THE 

FLOOD" 
Andy Clyde .. 

"SPEED" 
Meek Sen.ett eo.edy 

Today: 
and 

TOMORROW 

2 Big Features 
BARGAIN 

ZSCMATINEE 

an 
Il"t-over 

lalll catch 
up with the PI.

rll"~! J)rama torn 
froUl the book of lOVe 

_ • , ,the tor)' of a 
beautlrul II' 0 man 
alollIl In Ihe world 

, , ' radnlf ahf'ad to 
unexplored "hap. 
t .. r,o"una.1>fe ,When 
he turned blICk, 

10 rind. mlil8-
Inr pre, 

NO.2 
A Big Outdoor Pidure 
With Plenty of Action 
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Eject Those Criticizing Offic~~ls at Games, Sportsmen Urge at Luncheo~ 
t _ ' ; • 

, 

Coaches Open 
Annual Meet 
in New Yorl{ 

Sportively 

Speaki~g 

Drastic Rule 
Changes Not 

on Schedule 
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Stevens, Yale Coach, 
. Sure to Receive 

Presidency 

By Matt Melchiorre 

Ohio, the stute wl1l'l'c pl'eRld~n ts 
unci footh,,1\ ""\ltnln" nrc huL'l1 , Nl'xt 
fall will lind no less than nine gL'ld· 
(leI's, hailing from the Buck <\ye 

Expect Annual Clinic of 
Coaches to Raise 

"Big Noise" 
I 

Track, Swim Squads 
Shine as Majpr 

Sports Lag 
• 

IlY B1l-L r(U1' LEDG E 
Th e yea,' J 931 bl 'ouglJt Im t (L 

modicum of cheer to Unlvcl'.;lty or 
NElW YORK, Dec, 28 (AP)- The stute , who will cuptaln malor 

(Iulte t a ngible suggestiOn tnat ribald I clev n~, 
criticism of officials o.t scho~l and '~o",\.' lIillrla nun, lIalfbarll, 
college sports contests be CUI Cd lly ha~ be!'n elerted to tho I'uptnincy 

NEW YOJlK, Der, 28' (AP) - A 
wal'm wind rusl!lng through the cor· 
rld ors of mld,town hotcls today was 
not, as a lot uf people seemed t o 
'think, 'th e hal 'blnger of an early 
spring, 

I owa sport rollowers, 
J-Jawlleye football , basketball, and 

bascball teams sank to the ilepths of 
the Big 1'en slandlngs, The track 
outfit concluded th BeaHan In a 
burst of glory by s nal' ln A' fourth 
1>lacc in the National Intercollegiate 

~jectlon of those responsible was In. of the Ohio Stltto tram, ' van 
troduced In a discussion of the In· W ilLhulison, end, will leall tile 
tanglb11's of sportsmanship at the 1932 University of ~lidlilt"u [ovl,. 
a nnual aportsmanshlp brotherhood bull team. Curl llUgeUl lIll, end, 

m eet last June, 
It was, rather, lhe la8t word in The minor ijports, as I~ whole, 

luncheon today. I." OliO of tho YCJl lIIltCst men to 
The suggestion was made by John leluJ n. mujol' I~ ollcge lea lll , n e 

proof lhat the a malgamated football held up w('II, Gymnasts were the 
mas ter mind s or AmeriCa had !lcs, only athletes to 61 ump, Th wr~st· 
cended upon the city for their annual ling, tennl!!, golf, and rifle tcams cal'· 
clinic, schedulcd fo t' tomorrow, rled thl'oug h the '31 seasons for Ii 

T , (Terry) McGovern , co·author at stells ill to W ood'S shoes as H ill'. 
t he celebrated Carnegie Bulletin No, vurd',) leluler ut the nge of 19, 
£3, who has been malting a survey , Only the s tecrlng committee, head· satisfartory Rhnl'e of vlctoL'ics, 
IO f t he IIPortsmanshlp of th e crowds 
at sc hool and coHeg athletic events, 

Suggest a n em edles 
T hree r emed ies weL'e suggcsted t o 

c urb this "c1!mgerous dege neracy of 
con duct." First, l\JcGovern said, he 
would have thc Incoming freshmen 
at a school Jnstl'ueted In what their 
conduct shou ld be t oward oWclals 
and visiting athletic t eams, Next 
11e would appeal to the older stu· 
d en ts a t a school to set u. better 
E'xampl e a nd thirdly he would 
promptly bounce out ot a gymnas· 
lu~ Or foot ball stadium the first 
'Verson to ralse the cry of " kill the 
referee" Or "throw that big bum 
out," The schools s hould be enough 
interested In their spectators to sec 
that marshals were p Ta::Cd through. 
out the stands to enforce the lap er 
I'ule, he said, 

Cbal'ity Games nl'lng Aitl 
The chief olrender In sportsman. 

ship, McGovern found, was tho 
"<:Igar store Or barber.~hop admin. 
ilstrator of college athletics" who 
places a small bet On the home team 
and goes to a game prepared to 1)l'O' 
tect his investment wIth all the In
vective at his command, 

Among those discussing the more 
intangible phases of sportsmanship 
was Dr, Harry Emerson Foradlclc, 
nastor of Riverside church nlH1 

Robc[' t E, Smith heads Colgate's 
squad next faU, and Hobl'lt lI1.onnctt, 
ha lfbac k , ta lles til(' cUll taln's post at 
1\lIchlgan State, Geol'ge Colllns wllI 
attempt to give Pelln SLato Itne 
crashin g powcr when he talles the 
captain cY as a. (ullbacl" 

J ohn I , Wilbul', who hl'olle 
i nto fuln!) when he blodlcd Blll'L'Y 
Wood'l! puu t lIucl p~w .. d the \\'U l ' 
fo r Eli's vid(1I'Y th is full, was 
elected to the leader's !lost lit 
Yale, H e Jllays tadd .. , James 
R eedl ', gual'd, of Navy, alltl 
Stellhen 1'hayer. It[l:lrd, of WiI· 
limns, complete the !'OlI, 

Here iK onl' fnr IUplC')', Johnny 
Sullivan of Gn'en Bay, WI" .. I~ his 
high school's outstnndlnfl' athlpt(' de· 
spJle Ihl' fact thnt hc lost his Ic[t leg 
many ycars ngo III a Htl'eet cat' aecl, 
(1 nt. 

Fol' thrre sensonH Sulli"an has 
" layed ['e!Whlr ta t hle 011 thc loot· 
ball t rn.m, He is I~ r('gular on 
the bu"I.l'tllall and hURt>bnll 
tUlms, allll i'l the school's be!\t 
hijrh jllll1\lCI', Hi~ HlIll'k of fh'e 
feet nine inches pl:u'l'S him 
abov~ the a\'era:!,!' IlI'rl> JUIIlPer, 

ed by Chick Meehan, president of IhtramuI'als enjoyed fl hanncr 
the nutlonal aSSociation, was unable yea[', continuing their upward rise 
to get In on lhe general conversa. under lIl e g uidance of Ernest 0, 
tlon, ~'hat body spent the afterlloUIl "Dad" Schl'oeder, The annual prep 
ant1 carly evenlng outlining the J>)'O' track a nd cross country 111 ets fot, 
gram to r tomol'I'ow'S session, It stat~ alhlct~s were run Off wllh 
had nothing to l' port, except that mar~ed Huccess, 
the 1931 pow,wow probably will ex· • ------------- • 

~~e~o~~~ , of I'ec nt yeeL's in VOlume . 1 (foac.hillg C~nges , .1 
Reach Conclusion 

Although t"day's pr~llmlnal'y cl)n· 'l;hl 'ce ~hange8 In the coaching j)l11" 
"cnll on was, for all Its enthUSiasm, sonnet tool< ]Jlace, 
ent lt'ely unoffi cial, it was pOsSible Last February Frank H , Wi ck. 

I to reach on pl'elLy definite conclus· horst, head line coach and fOl'm ~r 
Ion (ro m th e general tenor of conver- all·American guard at the U, S. 
sation , to wll: Naval Academy In 11127, r eslgnpd hIs 

The country'!! coaches, much as post here to Join the staff of "Navy 
they regret the 48 known tootlJulI Bill" lngram , newly app oln ted men· 
(leaths the pasl season, are not 1IIce· t or nt the University of California, 
Iy to recommend any drastic chang· Negotiations were pending for ~ev· 
cs In th e existing rules of the gallle, eral wecl,s to have Tim 7>foy nlhan , 

'Vhat Is more probable Is tha t they, Notre Dame's great center In 1930, 
like eastel'll o[flclals at their meeting come here as an assistant co\tch to 
yesterday, will ask theil' rules com· I'epln'ce Wirl<hol'st, 
mlttee to make [\, thorough a nalysis GOl'clon Lock~ was securcd In 
of the situation a nti to tell the na· Jun~ as bacltCield coach and first a8' 
tlonal rule~ committee what It thl ll ks sisutllt to Burton l ngwel1!e n, Locke 
In February, reslgnacl his posit ion as ath latic dl· 

Tu An swPl' O,'er·Emphasis rector and grid mentor at \Vestel'n 
or thl' val'iuus reports to lle made Res~I'\'e UlllvCI'sfty , 

widely known radio speaker, who I In addltio,n to tIl" ahov~ uchlln'c, 
stJoke on the value of "playing 1he ments, Sulhvan I" lIt(' po:~,eS801' ot 
game," numerous medals and 'UP" for swim· 

James G, Blaine, a member of mlng and fa MY lliVj I;';, 't'his al!· 
Owen D , Young's committee bf al'ound athlete Is al"o Ilroud of tho 
mobilization of rellet l'esources, r~, fact Ihcll he has nevcr bl'~n Injurerl 

at tomorl'o\v'~ meeting, one pI'epar· ] n the wake Of Iowa's most dis· 
ed by a ('ommlltee headed by Coa~h npl'olntlng football seaSOn came Ing· 
Lou LIttle of Columbia. promises to WCI1!en 's l'esl~natlon as head coach 
be oC the mosl national interest, after an eIght year tenure, lIe 
Little and his associates sent <iues· blamNl prpqql'rp fmm the press and 
tionnall'es to more than 400 college" dumnl for his action. 
anti unlvcl'sllles, secldng data on 'I'he hi('lng Of a new footba ll coach 
the time the o.verage player tlevot(!d supel'ceded all othel' problpms herol'e 
to football In comparison to other th e Iow[\, ath letic board, A survey 
"POI't~ and Can1)'lUS activities, It js of the Cll'ld of pos~ l blllties was 1m. 
football's tll'st official answe[' to the medlatt:'ly undertaken by the statC ported that t he charity football or mlsRcd a practice ~c~810n, 
Cl'Y of over·emphasls, and the l'cvela· :tn~ flnimce ~ommlttees, games promot d by the committee 

had grossed p"obllbly $1,250,000 for 
the unemployed, 

200 At/em] 
The luncheon was attendeu by 

about 200 persons, most of Ihem 
coaches, athletic directors and facul· 
ty advlaer,. here for the tootba II 
coaches alld National Collegiate 
"thletlo association meetings this 
week, 

D[', Marvin ()Ial) Stel'ens, head 
coach ot Yale university, was slated 
to succeed Chick Meehan as presl. 
dent of the Coaches o.ssoclatlon, It 
was understood hl~ election tomor· 
row merely would be 0. formality, 

Dan McGuglu, veteran Vll.n(l~r, 

Bit mentor, was expected to sue. 
ceed Stevens a~ first vice president 
and 'W, H , Cowell of New Hamp. 
Irhlre to be ['c·elected secretary. 
treasurt'r, 

Little Hawl{s 
:; in Scrimmag~ 
::' With A'~~i 
I The Llil1e Huwll g agnin met an 
, alumni team In n Ion,; scrimmage 
- ,ees8ion yesteruay afternoon In the 

ICity high gym, oach Wells Is glv· 
Ing his Inen plenty ot real hard 
work so as to bring tho cngers to top 
to['m for th ~ c onf rence game with 
Dubuque h~re J a n, 2, 

.' The varSity found Lorne l sensce 
and Ha rold R lccko at th e guard 
posts, Puul need at ccntet' and Capt. 
Cleatus Stimmel a ml H en ry Soucek 

P -bili- f lions nre sal(l tl) be little short or Dlrcetol' of _Uhletics E, II, LaUE'r 

OSSI ty 0 se~~~:~n~~ coaches wel'e warming Is In New YOric city at the 'lnnual 
up for tomorrow's vocal ma.l'athon, session of thp National Coaches asso· 

N Telt f physical directors from the country':; elation interviewing pros pects and avy I or leading schools held their own prl. recelv lnA' appJlcations, 

vate meeting today, ·1 -------------r 
Ar · 1932 The annual "HI'own Derby" ban· Football my In I quet tomorl'Ow night will conclude • • 

the meeting of coaches, aCte l' which 
the sta.ge will be taken over for two The 7 to 0 victory over Ceorge 

,,'EST I'OJN'r, N, y" Dec, 28 (A Pl days by the National Collegiate asso' ,\Vushlnglon unl,'ersfty In mld·season 
-Officially therc hns heen no reo clation, waH the lone intel'l'lIplion In the 
pall' of the Iweak In fa tball I'ela. seJ'ie~ oC defeats Infllctl'd Oll the 

Hawkeye football teanl, The 
tlons between Army anti NavY, but I I · h P I 
the 1932 j:;['ldlron schedule of the rIS _ urp e Colonials were the only team Iowa 

.. I scorell on nil season, 
\" est Point cadets OffCL'S po~s bill· , The ovprly ambitious sehedul!' was 

ties, Cl h H d launched with a 20 to 0 loss to Pitts· Army has schrdulell nine games as ea s 
Cor next Call with eleveJl~ fl'om the burgh anel followed by a. 29 to 0 set. 

back at Dallas to T~xas A, & M, 
south, midwest, and east, starting BeT Bill Before thc Homecoming day crowe 
with Furman Ocl. 1 and ending with 19 en the 1l00wkcyes made their best ~how. 
Notl'e Dame hen' )lov, 26, No men· lng, outplaying t he Indiana IToo!!lers, 
lion was ml.de of Navy but Dec, 3, but gl'ttlng ollly n scoreless dr:lIV, 
a logicul ilatp, ",us lt'ft open and BIG TEN (l \ME MlnneROt'l administered the wor t 
looms invitingly as a day fOL' the TO IS WEEl{ llcreat of the y('ar, 34 to 0, at J\Un'1r 
regular renewal oC the serviCe se· Tuesday allolls, Losses were sustained at the 
rles, i\lon tulla State at Purdue h"nds of Nebraska, 7 to 0; to Purdue, 

The frJ('n<lly attitude Of,t!\e corps Wednesday 2~ to 0; to NOL'tbwestel'l1 19 to 0; 
and the midshipmen beCore, during I ndianll at DePauw and to CIllcago in the charity game 
and niter Army uefeated Navy 17 T hursdlLY tourney, 7 to 0, 
to 7, In a typical service hattie for Notre Dame a t Northwestern Capt, Ollvel' Sansen, whose piny 
the benefit Of the unemployed here ,Friday had 1)l'(>n nutstanding a ll seaso n, IVn~ 
Dec, 12 has fosterl'd hopes for regu· Cornell (N.Y,) a t Illinois chosen by hi mates for the s eond 
Jar resUml)tlon Of the series In 1932, Saturday stl'alght yeaL' as the squ ad's most 

The complete Army schedule, lIIichlgan lit Ryracuse valuable )llayer, 
Oct, 1- Fm'man (South Carolina), At th ycm'ly football banquet at 
Oct, 8-Carleton concge (r.f1nne, Headlining this week's basl,etball tlJ~ home of Pl'ealdent and \\ir .. , 

aota), bill In the Big Teo Is tha anllual Walter A, Jessup It was decided tn 
Oct, I5-Plttsburgh at New York. Northwestern-Notre Dam e New Postl,ono the election o{ th e 1932 grid 
Oct. 22-Yale at New Haven, Year's eve gnme, l'allta ln nn lJl next Septem bel" 
Oct, 29-WIIUam and Mary, For the Pllst fiv e years thl' two • • 
Nov, fi-Harval'lt at Cambridge, teams have played on the last eve· I 8asketball I 
Nov, 12-Nol'th Daltolo. State col· nlng of the old yea r, ~'he Wi!(lcatM 

lege, will be see king rpvenge fOl' the 32 to • • 
Nov, 19-Wcst Virginia W~sleyan, 25 loss suffered at South Hend a \Vee~ I n the three or the COUr games 

Coaches, Athletes • In Spotlight 
WlsConftln , 15 to 11; nn:! Minnesota, 
17 to 13, 

'I'hen followed II. Rtl'lll~ of 1088es, 
14 to l2 to Chlrago; 231·2 to 4 1,2 to 

After Holidav 
II 

whose 
1931 football tcam was struck 
by disastf'I', tnl'ncd in his 1'Cflig. 
nation after eight years at the 
University of Iowa. 

apt, Oliver S~\ll,'en of the 
[Ia wk('yes, who wa ~ a star on a 
l o~ing team, was chosen for the 
,('cond ~tlccessin' year lis Iowa's 
mo t yaluable player. 

II 

Prank H, Wickhorst, who 
gainE'd fame as head line coach 
here, l'esignf'd to accept !,l simi· 
lar position at the University of 
Cal if o I'll ia, 

llHnols; and 27 to a to Oklahoma Meet Drnke Monday; 
10 Practice Twice 

Every Day 

univet'Rlty • 
Six H awkeye g ra l>pl el'8 wel'o cl1ter· 

eel In the cOJlferenc~ Oll.'e\, Coughlin 
look third In tht' 176 l>ounl1 c lns~ 11IId 
Burt Dull rOUith III the 146 )lound 
division, 'l'h<1 lIf\wk!'yp bn~kl'tlJali ~qulld 

Coughlin wns chosl'n captol n to r plunged lilt!) (l wI'pk of twice dally 
1932 seMon , practic'e8 yt'slt'rtlny morning nlll'r a. 
·1 I s ven duy rl"'I,llt' En)!n the co urts, 

SWE,'mming The ~tr"~" "I' tlill I<U'l'nUOUH work. 
• OUtM WitH 11IJ "ffpnMt' with fOl'wardlL 
---------~--- allli gual'(l~ I:cttillg Intensive (Ir1ll8 
198t was a blue J'llllJon YI'l\t' fOl' on the Ill't !If lJ('nutrntlng d('ft:'nPeR, 

the unlver~lIy Mwlm11llng "lluOI!. 111 A raMt ~~rhnlllU::'~ lI~tl' ill th!' a rter, 
four dual m~et8 l own bl'olcc oven by noun t'Jlnr/wll',1 ~hl' ij(,Rslon, .rack 
swaluplng I'leto n and WIsC\ llsln KoOow waH hoc' l, un till' Clt'Ht team 
and losing to )lort)nvest"rn allll 1\1111' at fot wart! with llUlVllr(lllfoftltt, Aiel( 
nesoto', ' I Ogt'I'N W(lH Itt (!'nter, with H aro ld 

The Big Ten meet saw th ~ Hnwk· SWUllL'Y all,1 [)UU\{IIlR 1,'II1<1n8 holding 
eyes ma king th e beHt showing ot down the flrKt Rlrlng glllll'(1 )losl, 
thl'lr histOI'Y, tieing with Northwest· tionH, 
ern 101' second 1)lacc wHh 20 POhttH, Jl u lltl~ l 'p n r"l'rvc~ 
Lobdell copped t.h diving Cl'own for The Recond l"l1lll Qu intet WM com, 
the second year, Bill M e lilley, nolo pOR e11 of Ch(lrlI'M Ty!' and Oluedner 
lie Evans a nd two relay tcams took Krumhholz, Inl'II!rl hl!' ophomore 
Illaces, 8tal', nt thl' rOl'w/tr,IM, John Barge.r 
• • at crntl'r, and Phil Thuttle and 

I I Chl'lslian S<'Itlnitllnt Ow gual'd", 

• Tennis • th!I~~~~le~! f~~:p o~n~~:r:f~~e~~I~~: 
I • I I [olnes Jnn,~, Jo'lv(l days la tcr tbe 

Five wIns to three I e,eats Wus t 1e Hawl(~Yl'" Ollen Ilw NlIlfprence sea, 
r ecor d tUl'ned In hy th e t ennis team, SOli at Columbus (l,;alnst Ohio State, 
LaSBe! were s ufrel'cll [rom North, Outing th (:hl'lAtmas l'eceRS on 
weatern, Chicago, (llld Minnesota average ot tht'ce pounds was gained 
netsters, by each play('I', th!' ta('t pl!'nslng 

Grinnell absorbed \\'1> clefeats f rom ('onch no11le WlIliumM I\nd M~dlcal 
thEl 0)(1 Gold racquet 1\\Vlng~['8 , anti Advl"~1' L<onnard I' HIstlne, 
Coe one, SlJI'ed l'1> PIny 
• • Sneecl!ng up thc I>lay of his team 

1 
l;olf 1 was \\'Illlam" muln olljectlve, The 

fast tYl>e or game will call for more 
• • 1'(,~l'I'V~ ~tl'tngth, 

Iluw keye golfers nallbpd the statl' Among thl' rl'Rcr\'c~ 'VlIJlams Is 
collegiate champi onship by huntllly worl;)ng to (lev!'lop ure I.C'Rlpl' Glick 
U'imnllng four 1'lvull!, The tcum (lnd Chllll~H "Yl', fOI'\Vllrcl~; Barger, 
score for the Old Gold team \VIIS UGO, cllnte['; III'rb V'11I1'tt, Ho)' l)lwoky, 
The best scorcs were m(u1e Ill' anu 'fhurtl , guurds, 
Schlanger. 1\far(, Stewart, George 
Rodely, and Grlllnek, 

In Intercol1E'glate matches Iown 
defeated Iowa State Tea('hers anll 
lost to Minnesota, 

. ---------------------. 1 Rifle Team 1 
The university rifle tenm upheld 

lis rep utation established In col· 
Icglate clrl'i(O~ by wlnnln!; thL' Hi;; 

Dry Weather 
Aids Coaches 

of East-Wes 
Ten tltlo and cOllllng In third In \111' ~A.' FfL\:-;eT!4CO, [l(,~, ~ (API
national Intel'coll pglate ~hou l,ll'l'·tn- For the (lI'~t tim .. In a \\'~t>k football 
shoult'l(,l',matchl'~, "tal' whO will tlI~ t hH~ )Ie" Year's 

The Iowans w(,n 45 out oC 4; day In th" nnnllal Ba"t·'" At rh~rl· 
nostul m:>.tch~s, t}' gam~ wOJ-ICed out tUthy on a dry 
. ------------. CI~Itl, 
I Gymnastics 1 Ea- t. rn :In,1 '-lOp lern roaches took 

• ad,'lIn tllr::tl or Ih" turn In weather, 
• ------------- Andy K"I'L' cr (' .. Irate, head coach 

SIxth nmong th e ('Ir:;ht Il'anJ" In of th .. To:n~I\ot'nl'r~, sent the boys 
t ho BIg Ton gymn(lMLic III t waR throuch thell' paCes at Palo Alto 
the beHt Ihat Iown ('ouJr, do, f1Jl' whUP llh as.lstnnt, Dirk Hanley 01 
cago tlefca.ted the IIawlte}'cs III 11 • 'orthwest rn, waH recoverlllg from 

'1 R 01,1 a Id dual meet by J ,027 to D05 , a I'old, ,a ex o~el'~, u 0 center, • __________ _ 
f I 't r th ('onrhr,1 , n\lIe 

was one 0 t Ie maills ays 0 e 1 Intra murals At ll~rk~ln~' ,Ule WeRlern pigskin 
uasketbaH team la L year and is _ . warriors daJOit I through their plays 
back at hi8 po!Sition this SE'a~on. • with a nap tlllu t..rOuKht smiles to 

The D Ito. Tau Delm Cl'atcrnlly the far('~ !If [):tnl1 X, Bible of Ne. 
won the pal'ti('lp:ll1on {,liP (0" lfl31 
in intnLlnural Sllorts with 173 pulnts, I,,'a, kn anti P ... 'C ~, LO('py ot the 
"I K Al I I T> 1 CII (' Oll'mlile cluh, <,,,,,,oach R, Outweigh· 
" oppa p Ja lim L' IlL I 1\J. " tl I 't I I d t 
Ished In the orrl('r named, e ... IJY le l' hag E'rJl r va s an 0\1' 

Phi Kappa PSI \von thc annuill num1J"I 't>d In th? matter Of Indlvld· 
inter,fratt'rnlty (,ross country run I ual stat·~, the" e ' tern players, M I" 
this autumn fo[' the second year In cr tiwlc", will hn"I' an advantage of 
a I'OW, ~pe~ I. COllcites Rihl .. and Locey plll.l1 

Quadrangle sports (Irl'w It. 1:11'\:;11 to ea(lltaHze on thl to the utmost, 
number or purtlclpants to Its vllrlou8 While no I<tn,.Ung lineups ha.ve 
athletic actIvities, hl'en forthcoming the combination. 

Company A, wJth 032 poll!t~, u,er! In tht'! lu~t nyc Dra.ctlces hl1\'8 
copped the mllital'Y athletic meet lust gIven eh"er\'t'r~ an Inkling Of who 
spring, the pl'ob hi -tarcerA wll! be, 
• _____________ • En.~(('m Tt'HIIl 

I I 
Th following E t I'n elevcn h!15 

Cross Country • n~'1 f\'f'(l thl' m"~t attpnllon: 
• ------------- gnll- H 'witt, .llchlcan, 

The University or Iown was hn.t 
to the Dig Ten crOMS c'ou ntry UlN' t 
tor the fh'St tim e In history, Indlnll3. 
runners easily took thr title with :18 
points, Wfscon~ln rtulshl'd HC I)lld 
nnd Michigan chIi'll , lowu placl'd 
seventh, 

In dunl 1'111'\8 the IInwkeyes deteat· 
ed only Chicago !lnd loot to Indiana, 
Minnesota, and Notre Dame tcaUls, 

• • 

Ta klc- ;),fe\!ul'llo, Pittsburgh, 
OU:lI'd-HlckllllLn, T"nnl'ssee, 
C~nl ~r-~fal'Hland, Colgate, 
Ou :tn1- ('halmerR, Nl'w York U, 
Ta~klt'-MI\I'\'II, NOI'thwestern, 
Entl-Ol'Id, Colgate, 
Quarterbal'k-HuBsell, Northwe t· 

erll, 
Halfback-Purvis, Purdue. 
Halfback-Morton, Dartmouth, 
Jo'ullback-Il illkle, Bucknell, 

" at the forward positions, 
During the Clrst part of the scrim· 

.. )TIage, the val'sJ(y Quintet kept pare 
• vlth the alumni live, but towards 

the end the latter. led by Plnkey 
Vestermal'k, put on full steam lind 

, drew' away from the Little H a wks, 

Nov. 26-Notre Dame at New ago, 1>I'~l1mlnary to the 1932 Big Ten .... 
York. The Purple lineup Is expected to '1Jasketball derby, the Hawkeye Ernest G, "Dad" Schroeder, :Mike llownrd , who e team of 

Hawkeye wrestlE'rs, (,11joyed a 
!:tood , ('ason, during 1931, in win· 
nin~ thrCf' and losing t he same 

Jlumb(,l", 

1 Prep Meets I Western Team 

• 

• 

Despite the clORe gUIII'dlng of the 
-al umn i, Reed, Rtlmmel and Riecke 

brOke through for basketl!, 
A scrlmmage botween two ouln· 

tets, compos~li of sl'contl team cagl'l's 
and sophomores , closed the session, 
---========---, 
Glelf11 T "istlethwqi~e 

R.,es'igns as Football. 
'Coac/t at, Wiscollsl,., 

, 
nAllJSON, Wls" n~, 28 (1\1') 

-1'he Wloicnnait\ u till etl~ co ullcl1 
t.onlght rerelved nnd II rrel/ted 
the ' resignntlons of Q1~JlII 
T.h1~t1etll\\'Illte, heutl fotltblill 
each, Imll (l oor lle LIttle, dlrrl' j. 
or 0' athletics of the Unl"er3!tr II' \VlscomIln, , . , 

~1tree Sport Stlfli 

Elmo Nelson, three letter will. 
ncr, starred as catcher 011 thc 

• baseball nine and 8H a javelin 
tOll8er on the track team, 'l'h is 
fall he earned a ' major "I" in 
tootbell. 

Co.Captain 

ilal'l'Y Kellar, of Chicago, 
, hares lhe l'l'spousibili ly of I('ad· 
ing Purdue's cage f iVe with 
J ohnny WOOd('II , K'1Ial', It for· 
ward, ranks with tho best in the 
confe rence and lH 0110 of the stars 
the Boilerm llker arc dClll:mding 
upon to captul'e ho title, 

include Joe R elf! and Ellmer J ohll· ,cogers dlsplayl'd great )lromlse de· 
Bon at the forwards, Capt, 110b Me, spite the fact thllt they lost to Bract. director of intramll1'al nthl tiel, 
Carnes at center, a nd DUB Smith anel ley 'I'ech and Carleton , The }«o. saw 11ltl'!1muJ'nls HOll r to It new 
Sa Ul Farber at th guartls, brnska ('ornhuskers were vanquish· hi A'h mark during' the Hl:n !'ira· 

!\feet IOlv" .JIIlI, 11 d, 34 to 29, SOn. 
For the [dah Cap!.. NOl'b Cooko The ronf'renee race of '31 found 

and Joe DnNI~ will probabl y be a.t tltl.' Old aold basll eteel's brlllf\'lng uP 
the fOl'wardR with Ray DeCook at til rem' with two triumphs In 12 
centel', a nd tl\l'> vetel'Ons Tommy starts, 
Burns and Johnny 'Bllldwin at t ill' With only a ha ndful of tlllseasonc/l 

gU~;;~S'Wlltlcats opl'n the nlg TI,n playcl's , ("oach RoHle Williams' quill. 
race Jan, 4 011 their home fl001' 1 ~('t wns 1't'aponHlb1e fot' probably th .. 
against Indhtna , Jan, 11 they trnv('1 ~lggt'Rt u)lSet of the mee, th e 25 t .. 
to Towa ('Ity to meet tht:' IJawlrcYeH, .3 win ov I' the P ut'dull Boller 

Tonight the tOlll'ln'" Mont~nn mak"rs, ~'h e othel' Victory waP 
SIMe qulntpt RtOPS ort =t LaflIYelte rel;'lstPl' t1 oWt the WlsconHln Hlul· 
to engage tho PUt'dtie BoJlermakerH, ({CI'S 1n a bllt<'I' s l!'uggle , '1'he r egu· 
who Itr!' mted [~, one of the ~ t rong~st lali on ron teA L ended with th~ count 
t nms i ll the ron fer IlCC. 17 10 17, but huel. ' Yllllnmson ha(1 

COl'IIell J" vlulcs lI11dIVrst two [1'0e throw tri es, l lo mILd" bolh 
IndlanlJ.'a nppearance at Orel'll' or them to Klvo Iowa the decision 19 

castlc n1;irlln t J)ePauw j~ the conteI'. \0 17, 
<'lice (,OIlI"eSt rOL' t omorrow night, • ------------- . 

Cornt:'U (N, y ,) unlvel'slt y baslcet· 1 Track I 
bEl li flvl' opens ItA IlrAt Invasion of 
tho miMI \V st Friday night at • • 
(,hampalg n. against Illinois, The trncl( HMgOIl gEl\'1' little prL\m· 

Mlchh,lln, olle of the few undereut· Is <, COl' 1031 as Iowa., fot' th til' t 
ed Big 't'('n I('ams, journeys to Sym· limo in mo ny y('ars, fnllNl to gl a n [\, 
CUM e (01 ' a gam l::IaturdaY evening, »oln t In the ranfe\' nce Indoot· meet 

Max Schmcl~ng to 
Defend ~eavy Title; 

Begins Trip to U. S. 

m~TlLIN, OI'C, 29 (Tuesday) (1\1')
Max Schmeling Ir rt 13(\('lIn at 12:90 
n,m , today for Or IncI'hlwen where 
he will Il1bllr lc 0 11 t ho I~ u I'opa for 
tho United Stat~s, 

I:lchmclln l)', who I~ to defcncl hla 
hco.vywelgltt t llle agai nst Mlclley 
\Vulker In MIII IJI I, Jrl(l" la te tl) 
E'ebruary , appeal'ed to be III ex col· 
1 nt cOlI(l lUOn, A ls Injured eye no 
10ngl'I' tro ubles hi m, 

other truVrlCI'8 "'<'I'e the Germa n 
lennI" ~t l\l'lI, Ronutn l'![\,j uch a nd 
Ha ns NueH,lcpn who wlll pl(l.Y In tho 
proC&s810nal tourna m nt at' Ne~ 
York, a.nd Qilile O,..atetroem, tile 
SWedleh I kIl.Uni' Qltamp.!oa. 

at MudlRo n, Wl8, Ch icago was (\0' 
fM\NI In an In11001' dua l mCl't 56 to 
30, J1d 0ordon APt a new hl)(h Junw 
record nt t ho Mlnn('~ola Indoul' r~' 
I l~Ys nt ~ Ix r~et I'OUI' Inches, 

Tho AQuad , aid ed by the p Int/l 
modl' 111 the field eventA, waM 
stron!(!'I' In oul<loor cQnlpCllllon, 
00011 showings wera made Ih the Kan· 
RaH nt,,] Ornk e r('IOYH with Oordon 
and L , D, ~Ve](l on leading th Bcor· 
Ing In the broad jum ll a n(1 javeli n 
thl'owlng' bv ntl! respectively, 

fn a lrlanl{l meet wltn Wlst'onsln 
a nti Ch lcn~ o, [OWl\, )llucetl Aeconn, 
Tho Hnwkeye~ It'd In the Il rellmln nr· 
1('8 to the Hlg Te n ou tdoor c[\'[' nlvul 
by Quo.lIfy lng 16, 

[n thr rt nale Iowa wound ti l> In 
Illxth 1)lo.co wllh 24 [)olnla. i'h·st 
placeR weI' t aken by W oldon 0.111] 

Oor don, 
E ight at Iowa'. 11 entrants q uail · 

fl ed fo r the rtna le of tho N,C,A,A, 
.IJlHt In June, The lIawkeyel fin, 

G(,OI'g't' T, Bl'eSllfl hUll, tl'l1ck 
lI11d '1'0,' ;; connt!')' conch, whose 
J'lI'otf'A'('fi Iillillhcd fo II !'t h 111 t il(' 

niiotlill Jntrl'l'olleginl ll1('et 
last J nne, 

• • • • • e 

Otto ogel, Iowlt baseball 
men to!', whoso 1~31 diamond 
t('om snffcl'ed n bod season in 
Lll(' Dig '['en race. Hurd·hitting 
WIIS lIullified by w e llk pit ohiJlg. . \ . . . . . . . . 

IshM foul'lh umon,.. th 80 collc~r8 nver Mlnne~ota WUH tho only one 'ot 
Ilnd unlvPI'" ltleH cumpotlng with a th ~ Rig Ten cahJ IJnlgn, 
totlll ur 261·7 \)olnt", P I'o·conforenc trium phs Wer e 
• • ~h l\lIled UP OVCI' LU thl'l' In t lwoe o( a 

l Baseball l raul' gnmo Bt' I' lea a nd two over It;lwa 
Hln.lo 1'rachol's' nine, ________ -J __ ~_______ • • 

The lack of un adoquate pllchlnlt 
state hampered Iowa's bRsebllll team 
In the conforenee raco, T he Hawk · 

yes' heavy hitting went for naught 
II.nd lhe S tu 4 vIctory Mcm orltll dny 

~ W restiing l 
The unlver,lty wrcs tlltlj!' tCjl.m 

opened the seasOn with consecutive 
vlotorlel over Nabruka, 11 lo H; 

• • End- '\\'ell ndor!, University of 
California, Ilt [.os Angeles. 

Fairfield high school !lre\l~ won 'I'ackle-Bhl'hol'n, Stanford, 
the ten th I owu Intersc hoillstio track Ouard-I!url('y, 'Vashlngton State. 
carnival from a field of 450 contes t· I'nte[~UJ 'an, Olyml}lc dub, 
ants, Fairfield scorpd fO 1,4 points, 01.1 rd- Rosti' r, Nebraska, 
North hlS'h of DeB Moin es was sec· Tackle - 8dwnl'd~, Washington 
ond with 23 1·4 points, Stnte, 

lrrancls L aydell 01' Dn.vrllport WOB l!lnd-Jlel'nl~I', Oon7,(lga, 
Iho Int1lvltlUltI 8101' or thr JlI ('N with f Qu r!l'rll ck - 111 ~on, Southern 
10 pOints, scoring two 1lr!tB, '1'i1I' l\l lhodl~t. 
only r ecord smashed wu~ til(' HRf Halfl \('k-'foRl'onr, st. Mary's, 
mark by Cole of MMon ClIy, Ill. iJ a ltblU'k lIurrord, 'Vash ington, 
timo WllS 2;04,1 se~"mI8, l,'ul1bacl'-1J "I~, OlYmpiC clUb, 

Ottumwa high s,'hool copped tho 
University of 10WI~'H annua l pi e)l 
crORS country run with 23 points, 
bctl.tlng out MuscMh, e hig h, II"r,'I\(]' 
Ing champs who came hI Recond with 
38 pOints , I owa City high \V t<s rllth 
wlth OG, ILnd UniversIty high was 
SA Ven th wi th 82, Twenty·four 
~c hoola wero en tored, 

If r 

Rollie Wi1llaJn , whose llawk
eye basketball quintet wound up 
in the Big 'r en cellar, appeal'S to 
have 8 mueh hettel' team to 1'ep
resent Iowa in the race this sea
son, 

Bo~ t()1\ \VIliS Skating Honors 
NI')W YOHK, I)l'C , 28 (lIP) - Out' 

cla.elnS' tho natlu n's outstandlnf 
flg-III'e Hkllll'r~, Hoge[' F, Turl,le[' of 
130 ton tonlghl won the I'IlIllonal 
men 's flgul'e ~kaUllg championship 
(or th e IIilt'tl l'ons('cutlv(l year, Les' 
t'I' Matl lh'Jl, III 11 ol H08tOn, WBS ~PC' 

)lid, t1all 13ul't!i.>n of New York, th ird, 
Or, Walt~J' Langel' of N~w York, 
fUUl'Ul, nnd l\'II1ltun J , Nagle of NeW 
York, fifth, , 

DiCllnond Luminary 

MOlt ](OR~l'l member of b,oth 
LIlt' Vlll'sity bu~kc lb811 and bill&' 
ball t('ams turned in note
wort hy work 88 n forwarc1 .~ 
an i lltielder in the '31 8e8sO~" 
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.[ -~~MA_~SQUERADE. " By Faith Baldwin -I Geo~ Kanak, Heavy Rains 
. ~~~~";~~:~dl;~lk~~gF;~~~u~:~~;~~. j Snavely Split Force Tulane 

1~~==Sy=J(O=P:=SI=S ====~==========~~====~==~~ F.6ghHonors Squad Indoors 

TO MEET f A. SCHMELING FOR TITLE 

" 

fCarolina GoH 
Meet Begin ; 
Fa;vorite Win 

Youn, and beautlful Fanchon 
Meredith leaves San Francisco by 
airJ>lane to cscape arrest in connec
tion with a m urder In which her 
Iweetheart, Tony, Is Implicated. She 
lIad not known that he wal a &Un
man. £ velyn Howard, whom 
1tanchon had me~ on a voyage from 
H awaii, II aboard. She 18 enroute 
to N ew York to live with her 
wealthy aunt, Mrs. Allilon Car
.~irs, whom she ;Ias never l een. 
Tile plane crashes and all but 
Fanchon are killed. Graaping the 
opportunity to I tart life anew, 
Fanchon goel to th e Carataira home 
a8 E velyn. Mrs. Carstlirs affection 
wins her heatt. At Southalnptori. 
awaiting the arrival of her aon, Cdl
lin, Mrs. Carstairs warnl Fanchon 
nbt to take him seriously. 

CHAPTER XIII 

The man who apprpached her was' 
Vf,ry ,all and broad sltouldered. He 
was Quite dark, with thick black 
hair and dark eyes and a small mus
tache. He walked as lightly as a 
cat , he wore slightly shabby, expen
sive clothes beautifully. and he was 
Very good-looking and in a very bad 
temper. He walked directly to 
Fanchon, stopped beside her and 
stared down at her. 

"I suppose you're Evelyn How
ard," he said. 

"Why, yu," Fanchon told him, 
8till dazed from the sun and her half 
sleep. 

He remarked, abruptly. 
"We may as well have it Ollt be

l ore my mother comes. I don't 
know what she has told you. I 
would rather tell you mrsel! any
way. I am perfectly wei aware of 
your rea,sons for coming here. But 
dealing with a sentimental woman is 
one thing and dealing with me is an
other. I 'd like you to understand 
once and for all that I am quite con
scious of your game and that I wiQ 
block it at e~ery turn, if possible. I~ 
my mother hasn't sense enough tp 
sec you are here under entirely false 
pretenses ... l have l" 

The color drained from Fanchon'~ 
face. It isn't possib le I she told her'
~elf wildly. For the last week or 
so, with returning strength there 
had some to her a feeling of p~c~~ 
and of safety. And day by day sh 
had grown fonder of. and mor 
grateful to. Jennie Carstairs. She 
realized now with a wrenching pang 
that the great price of discovery and 
the relinquishing of her masquerade 
would not be the danger threatening 
her from exposure. the danger from 
Tony himself, but the disillusion
ment and righteou~ anger which she 
must face from Jennie Carstairs. 

This was Collin then. 
She stared at him. He pulled up 

a low rustic bench, sat down, pulle~ 
a flat gold cigarette case from his 
pocket. opened it and meticulou$ly 
offered it to Fanchon. Mechanically 
sbe shook her head, fighting for 
composure. for words. And waiting 
for him to go on, to tell her how he 
knew .. _ what he knew. 

"N ow." said Collin Carstairs, 
lighting a cigarette and expelling the 
first blue smoke. "now, we may as 
well have it out! I know. of course, 
that coming to New York unde r my 
mother's protection was infinitely 
better than indefinite school teach
ing. 1 don 't blame you for jumping 
at the opportunity. I merely wanted 
to explain to you if my mother has 
not-and I don't suppose she has
why I am unalterably opposed to 
this arrangement . _ . Cousin Eve
lyn:' he added. satirically. 

Fanchon's breath came easier. So. 
his quarrel was not with her. not 
with Fanchon Meredith, not with 
''Tony's broad," not with her mas
querading and her decepti9n, but 
... itb Evelyn I Well, as Evelyn, she 
~ould deal with him l In her relief, 
~xcitement and a sort of fighting 
ipirit flooded her very veins. She 
.at up, erect, in the sWing and re-

DIXIE DUGAN-

.... WASA 

MONSTROUS 
HE WAS. 

POlIS~Et>; BUT 
HIS H~AQ.T A~O 
HE HAD P.1SEN 

Elks Turn in Highest 
Scores; IndividriaIs 

Erratic 

PASADENA., Cal.. Dl'c. 2 (AP)
A nea\~ rain 8Wl'pt the G"een " 'n\'e 
of Tulnne Indoors today and prnctk", 
for the Rose Tournament game 
hl're N~w Year'~ duy wIth the Unl· 
verslty of Southern California foot· Dr Olcn: NORRIS ball team wns held within thl' con-

The pace In the BUSiness Men's !Ines of Pasndenn Civic au(lltorlum. I 
league las t night was not nearly so A doz n miles away on th Tl'oJan 

fns't as It wns In the Recreation ~~~p~~s ~:~~e~:\V~~ro;~~:I~s u~~~ 
league Inst 'Vednesday evening. ot the rnlns. giving them onll' a btl 

Neither the illulvldual nor th e ot ~kull p,-ncllce. going over Tulane's 
team scores cnn compare. Only plnY8 and formntions as well n~ 
seven 200 gnme~ wC"e rolled last those deslj!;ncd to upset the Green 

" 'ave defense. 
night In comparison wllh 18 ot last I In tho menntlme the section where 
week. the Rose bowl is located wa" n roar· 

Except ror ono or two Instanccs Ilnll' torrent. There Is no avnllnble 
the IndivIduals wcre <lI'Clcledl er. covl'rlnl; tor tno gridiron. but pumlls 

y wer~ kellt going to carry ort Burlliu s 
rallc. !:\pllts and misses Wlll'e agnln water. 
respOnsIble, as uSIln.l. tor the poor A ttendnnts lUlld the field drnins 
showln'g&. It just wasn't the nigh t well. nnd \\:ould be In top rondltlon 
fOl' consistently gooil or high counts. If the rain 1 ts up before " hul·sday. 

, George Knnak High The Southern California. tPlllA 
George Ka nalc of Iowa Supply hOPfs to gl!t the feel of tho ROMO 

team hit lhe pins tor tho highest bOWl Rod Tlw rsday If conditions per. 
count In one game-a 235. "Doc" mit running thro~gh a. Rignal drill 
Snnvely's "snnke boll" was the most ot ~hort duration. 'l'ulane also Is 
consist ent tOr the entire ses8ion anll expooted to go to the Rose oowl the 
he totaled 598. day before tile contesl. 

'l' he Elks toolc all the tenm honors Sbtty.f\ve thou sand lIck~ts have 
I'll theIr set· to with Lenoch and hern sold and it the sIdes clear n 
Cilelr. They outnumbered their op· day or two> before the seventeenth 
ponents. the hardwa re quinte t, by annual cla$slc a. capacity crowd ot 
one pin tor the evening's high to tnl. 85.511 persons Is probable. Tlnee 
2683. speCial tmlns loaded wIth ovel' 000 

Their single hlg11 game was UI0. Tulnne rooters are due to nrl'lvo to· 
'rhe latter team lost the first game morrow. and many othet'S already 
by five pins, the second by two, nnd 01'0 arrIving by nutomobile. 

WALKE·R.. 
1\1ickey Walker, the toy bulluog of Rum. on, N. J., who will meet 

PINEHUR T. X. C. DtK-. !8 (AP) 
-Favorites advanced In the open· 
Ing rou/Id Of the annual mld·wlntl"r 
gOlf (OUrnamenl h rc today, but 
eOI11t' Of thtml had narrow ,,'calli's. 

DIck 'Wllson ot • outhl'rn Plnl'tl, 
medal • tood tour down to John 
D. Smith Of N w York. at tht' turn. 
but he came I ~k to make til 
eount I'Vl'n on the "Vl'nl nih. at
tl?r being (rapped, and til n nk 
an 1 toot putt to wIn Ihl' tl ht4'l'nth 
holl". and the makh on" up. 

George T . Dunlap, Jr., ot _ 'c" 
York. d fendIng- ('hamplon. had a. 
compnrath'ely l'D"y \"1('101')- 0"'(, 

John D. Chapman of Cr(~nwleh, 
onn., Cnltl'<l Stutl' "nlor cham

pIon. whom he d f .. nt.... 4 and 3. 
One Of th .. 010 t j·n tI,)n I bat· 

tI of the day wa ~t I~Pd by John 
fl. Chapmnn ot Nf'w York. who fin
Illly lost to R. a .. Iorr!. on of Pitt· 
burgh. 

RamhJer in econd 
Day of Vacation Drill ; 

Prepare for a inlon 

St. Mary's bIl ketball squad w nl 

I through illl eeond day ot vacation 
practice yester<! y morning. 

oach Fran('ls ,'uC'Ppel l'OnUnue" 
to lit res. th'" dt'\'ploflm pnt of an a . 
gresalvcne In th plny Of tho 
~a.mbll.'ra. H hop<, to hnv the 

"1 marvel," Collin remarked, "that you were permitted to teach school 
80 long," 

took lh(O Ia.st by six s tlcks. If thnt 
Isn·t bntttln'. you tell us! 

Bremel"s Win AU 
Champion :Max Schmeling of Germany for the heavywci~ht Htlp 

J ohnny "BIg Trnln' Slsk, halt. F 
back, was 'recognized by the Mo.," in the alUlUal "Battle of Palms" at Miami, la., iu F brunry. 

equad In a tlghtlng mood for t t. l' 
r 8t ot th II m on th IlCh 'I" 
110 1\1, not to 10 e any /Camel< to t "0111 

which thp Ramblers Ilr cnpabl ot 
def attng. • 

garded blm. The wind ruffled her 
blue-black curls. the warm golden 
skin was flu shed with rose. and the 
stranlte turquoise eres were dark 
with anger and emotion. 

"I marvel," Col1in remarked, re
garding her with frank , If unwilling 
adtiiJration, "that you were per
mitted to teach school so long I 
Four years, was it not l And I know 
tha\ HaWaIian moons are very lovely 
and young men very susceptible. 
I 've been in Hawaii," he said. 

"Are you trying to pay me compli
ments?" Fanchon demanded. 

I t was her first word to him. He 
fficked the ashes from his cigarette 
ahd smiled. Her voice was as 
lo~ely as she, he admitted ungrudg
ingly. And there was a flash of steel 
through aU the loveliness nad soft
neSs of voite and person. Here was, 
he admi tted to himself further, no 
simpering, silly, gushing little crea
ture. as he had allowed himself to 
imagine she would be from her let
ters to hi. mo~her and his general 
mental impres'sion of her, but a very 
beautiful and probably intelligent 
girl. An enemy worthy of his mct
tle_ 

"I'm not complimentary," he re
plied. and smiled, "I'm merely truth 
ful . You are far better to look up
on than I dreamed. Very easy on 
the eyes. But that doesn't alter the 
case:' 

"I take it," Fanchon said, de
murely, "that you are not beside 
yourself with rapture at my appear
ance here. Why? What have I 
done to you? Are you afr'lid," she 
mocked him. knowing better, "that 
I will rob you of any of your right
ful inheritance?" 

His face darkened. He was really. 
she thought. an astonishingly h""d
some man. Sh~ hated him and 
despised bim but his good looks 
could not b~ denied. They looked 
at one another with hostility, she 
with hot resentment, he with cool 
rancour. The very air of the rose 
garden, fragrant, soft, sea-wooed, 
sun steeped, seemed suddenly elec
tric with this curious and out of pro
portion antagonism between two 
young people. 

"Hardly," replied Collin Carstairs, 
with forced indifference, "I happen 
to have far more money than r need. 
It is not my busi ness nor concern 
what my mother chooses to do with 
her own. I would have been per
fectly willing if she had accepted half 
a dozen girls ... strangers-waifs, 
if need be, out of the gutter. I would 
have been more than wi lling. I would 

Breme,··s wIn all that was sched· 
uled with the Neoco 011, while Iowa. 
Supply swept the Varsity Cleane,' 
boys off theIr feet for a pall'. 

The RecrcnLJon league will howl 
On ' 1V(,<1nrsdo.y night thi~ we('k be
cnuso of New Yeor's eve on the r~gu· 
lar evenin g. 

BUSI NESS MEN'S 

have helped. But-youl" he said. Eilts 
scornfully. 1. 2. 3. '1"1. 

"What about mel" demanded Dalley .................... 21 3 178 191 3R2 
Fanchon, angrily, "wbat, exactly is Shoupe .................. 169 178 181 500 
the matter with me . •. ?" Boerl, ................... 157 170 IS8 ~05 

"Far be it from me to elucidate," l\I clnnHtly ........ .191 175 166 582 

~~~w~~~~v,Cg!l:f~ct~~S~!~l' 'ie~h~; Snavely ................ ~ ~ 227 • B9R 
hostil ity dates back further than 6 2683 
Y
our-escapades." Totnls ................ 916 R 4 90S 
Escapades? thought Fanchon , LCllo('h IIl1d Cllelt '1"1. 

frantically. Evelyn .. • ? demure, 1. 2. 3. 
prim. mouselike Evelyn .•• and cl ea- Dce ................ .. ...... 201 159 203 563 
padcs? Norrl~ ................... 190 170 168 53 I 

" In the first place," Collin went A. Tauber ............ 182 171 16R 52t 
on slowly, "Your mother's quarrel C. Tall\)!!!' ........... 169 169 205 1)43 
with her family is none of my con- Fryaut ........ _ ....... IG~ 187 165 521 
cern. But when, whether she had .- -- -- --
right on her side or nN . at the time Totnls .......... ...... 911 862 909 208~ 
of the break, when my mother wrote lown. , "pply 
her, making most g~ncrou8 and. I 1. 2. 3. 1"1. 
would say. abject offers of peace, G. Kanak ........... 235 108 168 561 
your father took it upon himself to lJenls ...................... 113 159 15·, 45 F. 
write my mother in terms that were W. Kanak ............ 183 156 IGR 457 
little short of insulting. And your , Wallen .................. 162 IG3 171 4911 
mother not ollly permitted this bllt lIferritt ................. 116 180 172 6~7 
encouraged it. _______ _ 

"Why, knowing what heartbreak Totals ...... .. 840 835 8~3 2507 
this action afIord~d lOy mother, Vorsity Cleollers 

fl~0~!~~I;b~~~~~:/;~I:i1~~~~ei:a~~: 1. 2. ~30'6 T50'~ 
pedient to change yotlr mind? When. Ranuall .. .. ............ 142 152 -
at your father's d ~ath my mother Fay ....................... .191 214 136 6~1 
wrote you, and you alone, the letter Douglas .............. 145 172 150 467 
you wrote to her in return was far Emmert ................ 148 136 153 437 
from friendly. I can, as I have said. Lind ........................ 13i 176 171 484 
understand that you changed your -- -- -- --
mind because of the material advan- Totals ................ 763 850 816 2429 

quetle unlvl'rslty athlenc bonrd OM ~egotiationR fOf the match with officials of the Chicago stadium 
captain of the 1931 eleven. though I were called off Wh(,l1 the stadium company l' lu. u to 1)0 t a $50 -
the team WWl leaderless throu gh ' 
the seOAon. 000 forteit. 

Phone 

290 

tt ntl v Ilnd d ff·n I" .. work a1 0 
wa. Includeu In th.> workuut y -
tN'day. Th ",Ire qu d I now on 
hand, .. ,. ry man app Ill'lng to b 
In 1'00<1 physIcal condition. 

....... ·1 
I 
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tages held out to yOll by my mother. 8J'emcr'lI 
I can understatid that perbaps you 1. 2. 3. 
were anxious to leave San Fran- :Motrltt .................. 158 13b 183 
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ROOMS ! 
IT DOESN'T HAVE 'ro BE A BlO 

ndvertlsernent to be seen. Y(.u 

saw this one. dIdn't you? 

) 

crHE~'OX" ~;~;;,~;~~ . 
NO ONE E.vE.R SI:.~T /II LAR.GEA. 
wREATH TO "THE. 'FUN~AAI.. OF 
AN !.HE.My ••••• til!: WAS 

THOROUC.H; HI~ PA"11 WA~ 
S'TftEWN 'I'I1TH THE. WRECKE.D 
lIVE.S Of:' MEN WOM~ ~HOM 

HE. 

Powers ..... _ ........... 126 159 
Blank .................... 140 140 
Blank .................... 140 140 

Totals ................ G39 696 G74 2000 

BASHETBALL RESULTS 

Utah As-gles 33; Cnli{ornia. (Los 
Angele.y) 20. 

Gen!lva. 40; St. T)10mas 18. 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

I Heating-P lumbing-Roofing 
NTED - PLU;\fiI1NG AN I'l 

eating. Larew Co. 110 So. all· 
bert. Phone 280. 

Musical and D"71cing 40 
DAN'JING SCHOO l. -iJALLnOOM 

tap and .tep G~-:I - fnllf . Phone 114 
~urkloy Hot .. l. Prof. TlO1uhtnn 

~'O H RENT - WELL HEATED. 
~nmtortablo ' 'IN .. . le. M n. Hoaa· 

onable. 22~ kll. Falrchlld . 

f.'OR lU~NT-DOUULE OR Sl~. 
ule allllrovPd I'ooms for men. 

Ch IIp. S4'rLnd house Wl'st or ~h m· 
latry bldg. 17 Well BloomIngton. 

FOR HENT~ROOM . BUSINESS 

DirectorY 
and 

Known Produds of Nationally 
Where to Purchase Them In 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

te nts n eclecJ. Phone 147S·'V. 
ward. 

mlln or woman. H D,Aonable. I'hono 
BAO 4S2G·\v aft('rnoon8. 

on· 
He- Professional Services 

I'VULIO TEXOORAPHER 

27 
-r LOST-BLA K TllAVELINO 

belw ~n Oxford Rnd TIWn . 

57 1\OTES AND THESE TY"PED 
________________ a~curatety and rea.eonabIY. Mlmeo-Musieal-Radio 

Bel~w you wiD find listed America's most famous brands of merchandis6 
and well known 8erv~ces arid the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and wiDing to serve you. Read the list. Read it. often. You wiD 
bti liappUy surprised to learn that many nrtic1es you did not know were 
sold In Iowa City Can be obtained without difficult.y and without. delay. 

• PIANO TUNING. W . 1.. MORGA:' 
"Phone 1411. 

"rrlphlng. Notary Public. Mary V . 
Rurn. No PAul H~len Rldor 

CROO....a AND ~Hll"ltr~RL'O CC,\,''W.:iC: 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

M~T OF 'ffiEIR rD' ... ~ ."' .. 

~ '-ro " ~HE .x HAD DETl~INATION 
WHEN Nt. SAW ANYTHING- He. WANre.D 
t-It CONSIDERED 11 ALIU!ADY Ii'" AND 

STOPPED Al NOTHI~G 10 ~1!.T IT 
IF HE EVER a..ovt~ IT '!/./!lS BUT 
ONE PER.SO~"""FOX 'MARIN;LE 

~uc~ TI1£'" WA~ 
'\'H~ I'IIAN WHO 
~A~ SOOt.! 'f0 
PLAY AN 
IMPoRTANT 
PART IN 
T~I!:.. 
llF E. 

OF' 

---------------------------
StAgg to Presille Lead U. S. Golfers 

. 
v~-N 

fClgure Slratcl'8 Meet 

The Hawnllan team of l?l'llncla ontestnnta In fIgure skating tor 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales " service Nau C!beVrol&t' Co., 120 E. Burllnll'ton. PhOM .c81 

HOME APPLiANCES , 

Refrigerators 

,ORGE ELEC~C ref~lerators 
I!tru~Dd floor. Phone II 

Wuhen 

VOSS * ASHERs 
I. C. Lhrbt " Power Co .•• 11 II. Wallb .• Phonll 121 

MAYTAG W~BERS 
Strub&. Soutb CllntoD St., Phillie 81 

Vaeama CJeanefli 

tUREKA VACUUM e~ers 
Btrllbl. South CUnlon st. Ptio'n. II 

, --

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co .. :28 E . Wallh" rhone 208 

MAJESTIC-G E-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony HaJl. 16 B. Dubuque, Phone .81 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
WHITrALL RUGS 
Strubl. South Clinton St. Pbone II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Struba. South Clinton St. PhoDe.1 

COOLMOR AWNING and pordl abaclea 
Strub9-!CCoJld tloor. Ph ODe 8H 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fa.brlc,. Strubs (lecoDd floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube (second !Ioor) S. CJlnton atreet. Phone 18 

DU PONT Tontine window abaci. 
Strube (IIflCODd floor) S. CJlnton atreeL Pbon. 18 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER" MARX dot •• 
CoaatI', 10 S. CUntoll, Phone 4. 

-LOANS 
550 to $300 

Faml11es living In lown Cit), an" 
Immediate vicinity cnn Becuro II 
na nclal asslHlance on short noUce 
We make loans of $60 tlil $300 01' 

very rea.sonable tl'rmR. Repay U ' 

with one srnall. uniform paymen' 
eacb mont.b ; I! desired you havr 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furni ture. autol, live· 
stock, dla.montl8. etc .. as leCurity . 

F ARMERS-InquIre about our 
special Farm Loa.h Pla n. 

If you wfllh a loan, see otlr local 
represe ntAtive-

J. R. BasehnageJ " Son 
211 J . C. Bank Bldg.. P hone 195 

·.,1{epresen tint; 
AU~r and Company 

Equitable Bldg. Des "tolnes 

".. 
HOBBNBCBUB l!IOBTU&R~ 

1. H. Douoh" DeblMr SamPle 
.... aenI DireefIarw .... ~ 
Phon. lIn lowa CltT, Iowa 

The d tl1cntlon ceremonies of the 
University of hlcago's new $700.000 
f ield hous wlll he pr elded over by 
Amos Alonzo s tUgg. Ma roons' dlroc· 
tor of a thletics and blind tootljall 
coach. 

Brown a.nd Ar thur Boll ho.s been the United States Olympic teahl will 

leading the American te~m of Oono com pote in tlnal u·ia.ls at the Madl· 
Saratlen and Jook Farrell In th eir 36 son Square Ga.rden Sunda.y and Mon· 
hole exhibition matoh at Honolulu. day. 1I1-~:·==::lia::=iu!:,"",,:1iE1:i"5-i:i·t:iwi:lI:;;;;=:::.~t==:::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::==::::::=::::::::::::::::::====:::=.! '---__________ -' 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln, -OII :.:a,1I 

toralle 
~h:ht 

~ Countl'7 UaaJJq 
Pbone In 

INFIRMARY 
Conege of Dentistry 
Open for ClinIcal Service 
Bel'inDlng Sept. 21. lUI 

Koura-10·a a.m. . l -i p .... 

BATTERY 
CHARGING 

can SOl 

Goody's Tire Service 
115 So. Cllntoa St. 

WINTER TERM. 
RegiDA .Ian. ~, 193! at 

dlISH'S Bt; INE COLLEGB 
!05% East Wuh. St. 

N.- a.- Will Be Fo"-l 
IatfadlDC V. S. Go .. '& elvo 8enlee 
0eDne 80_ PboDe liM 
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Miller Gives Home Constructed ,Easier to Recount Lessons Tax Refund of $16,096 Tops 

Year Report A;: ~fe~;i~lo~/ of 1931 Than to Mal{e Sure Repayments to Iowans Listed 
of Red Cross KEOKUK, Dec, 28 (Apr-The Forecast for 1932 in Iowa in Annual Report of Treasury 

automobile J~rank Knlghl built In 

;W-.elfare, Olfice Work' 
Among Items in 

Tabulation 

RepoJ"l or work done by the local 
ned Cross chapter tor the year \)nc). 
1ng Sept. 80, 1931, WOB I'ccen tly an· 
nounced by V. R. Miller, COunty 
chairman or the organization. 

Office Interviews were 1,490 In 
numberi letters received, 322; let· 
tel's written, 394; telephone calis In, 
.. ,,7; a.nd telephone clllIs out, 828. Dis· 
ability allowances were obtained for 
23 persons, and veteran's bureau and 
Oakdale hosilitallzation for nine. De· 
pendcncy compcnsatlons wcre grant· 
ed to two persons, , 

Social Welmre 
Social welfare work done by the 

organization Included donutlons ot 
foul' pall' ot shoes, two scholarsh ips , 
three dental bills. one pair ot glasses, 
alld 150 quarts of milk. 

Work of similar natul'e Include(l 
medical attention fOl' four, Christ· 
mas basltets for 19, one increase of 
penSion, tood and clothing to 66, and 
clothing to 80 families. Oltb to men 
In hospitals at Christmas and 
Thanksgiving amounted to ,a •. 

Service tor war vetera.ns Inchlded 
eight duplicates of lost adjustment 
service certltlcates, six copies or hon· 
orary discharge certtflcates, nine al/' 
pllcatlons for adjusted compensa· 
tlons, seven headstones, olle In~ur· 
ance payment, and 240 loall s under 
the new loan law. . 

S,alar)', Ann ual Drive 
'Mrs. Martin Pederson, executIve 

I!ecretary of the chapter, received 
$76 a month salary during the win· 
t{'r months and $50 a month during 
the summer months. 

Slightly les8 than '1,000 WQ,& reo 
celved In roll call, the annual drive 
tor tunds and membership, during 
the recent period lasting Crom Nov. 
11 to Thanksgiving day. 

Money pa.ld out by the group for 
the carrying on ot activities ' totaled 
$1,7~9.49 from July 1, 1930 to ,lUly 1, 
1931. 

See Revenge 
as Motive in 
Twin Killing 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28 (APr
A II execution squad trom lhe under
" .. orld ended the gangster careers of 
Samuel E . G rossmall and Albert 
Skale today. 

Detectives said, the slaying tweng· 
4.d the mUt'der ot Mickey Dulfy, a 
rackcteel',' In Atlantic City lut sum· 
mer. 

The two gangstel's, free on ball 
.tiS material witnesses In the Duffy 
shoollng, were cornered as they sat 
n t a desk In a. gambling hangout 
11 nd shot before they had a chance 
t ':) resIst. 

The klJlers , who numbered five, 
escaped In a sedan with New :reI'
Bey Ucense plates. They fled the 
llulldlng by one door while two po. 
j icemen who had heard the gunCire 
were batterl ng theIr way In through 
I I1Qther entrance. 

Shrader Sets 
Date to Open 

Post Office 
. A nnouncement was mRde yester, 

day by postmaster C. C. Shrader 
thal the new ter1~I'a I post otflce 
bullel\ng will be opened either Jan. 4 
o' 6. 

Post office equipment now Included 
in the building on Iowa avenue will 
be moved to the new building next 
Sunday. accoI'dlng to tentative plans. 
Mr. Shrader stated lh(lt If It took 
more than one day to move the 
equIpment the new post oWca woullj 
not be opened until Jan . 5. . 

The new building Is practically ' 
~omplete with the exteptlon or In· 
elnlling remaIning eQulllment and 
tlxtul'es which will be cOl)IPI~.te!S 
-lIIJorlly actel' the opening or the. 
building to the public. 

Mrs. Nancy Corey, 
93, Dies; Service 
at 11 a.m. Tomorrow 

Mrs. Nancy Jane Corey, ~8, died 
~unday at 1 :30 a.m., at tho home of 
her Hon, D. W. COl'oy, 613 E. Collego 
lItreet, with whom she had \loen IIv· 
Ing tor the last 20 years. 

Mrs. COI'IlY was born In Chlca,o In, 
1888. She Is survived by tour IIOn8, 
D. W. Corey of Iowa City; Levi Cor. 
ey or Fa.lI·ban ks; Charlel\ Cotey or 
'St. Joseph, Mo,; and Ceol',e A. Cor· 
oy of Waterloo, 

, Funeral service will ue h'lll tornoI" 
row at II a .m. at the Bl'ethren churoh 
al Waterloo. The body Is helllK helll 
at the Schneld~r tunet'al home, 

Experts to 'Instruct 
Teachers at Meeting 

I~XJlcrtH (I'om .evel'al BtILtes will 
tell Iowa's high school hl'tory teaclt· 
erB or lhe m08t modern treol18 In 
,tell.Chlng at the UJ1lver.I~)' or Iowa'8 
thirteenth annual ~onrerenc~, It haa 
h~ n announced uY Prot. W. T. Root 
of the history oepo.rtment. 

'Vile acralt·, held jointly by the ex· 
tenSion dlvlalon an<J the hl8tor), de· 
partment, wlil oceul' Felt. 5 lind 8, 
:\YhlJe the program 18 not yet conI' 
plele, It 18 probable that Carl R. ~'I.h 
of the University of Arkalln. will be 
111I10nll' the speakers. 

Hold Funeral '"r 1iI'.!"t·. 
COUNCIl. BLUFJrjJ lAP) - Jnl~1 

funeral Hel'vlce8 were hl!ld for liAr), 
Lou lind lIet(y J~lln, 1" month. old 
twIn da.ughter8 ot Mr. and Mn, J~arl 

Illrk , who die" or pneumOnia. )flU)' 
LOll dl~d Wrlltl" ... ln), "nit hftr "!~t,.r 
~UlldAY I 

1U02 from hi" own pJ l~n!\ can't make 
much speed, but It stlll runs. fly ,C. B. R08lHNS 

Hecenlly reglslered for the 30th President, Cedar lCaIJllll1 Ufl) )nsUl,'-
Olle ll'oublc with U8 11\ I owa. at 

I he pJ'es~nt time Is we have borrow. 
,·d too mu ch money In times gone 
iJy and ho.v!' spen t it to miMI' OUr 
htn ndul'd of livIng to a point where 

lime the antique machine Is b lIeved IInre Company. 
by ~vorkerR In the county ' tl'ell.!l- . (WriHrn for The ,h8OCluteil PrcRII) 
UI'er'!! office hiwe to be lhe oldest 
Ilutomoblle In operation III Iowa. 

It Is 6mall and has but three 
wheels, but Knight. 'vho haa ueen 
crlPlllcrl for many years, says It [ul· 
flll /l h 1M every demllnd. 

Grain Values 
Tend to Drop 

With Market 

Increase in Supply 
Wheat Adds to 

Flattening 

of 

CEDAR RAP]OS, (AP)-lt Is COli' we ('(Ln 110 long~r mlllntain It with 
~Idcrably Ca81el' lo recollnt the le~· I he "rices we al'e obtaining fOI' Cnl'm 
sons ot lhe yell I' 1931 thllll It Is to tll·oe1ucta. It "eem~ to me Inevltllb1e 
make any sOI'l or aCCUl'ale COI'ecast that we 111'0 going . to ho.vc to get 
01 what the ycaL' 1932 llolds tor ulong with tewel' of the luxuries or 
Iowa. lire. 

Ono I hlng that 1931 hilS agaIn At no lim!' In tho hIstory Of lhe 
demonstrated Is that Carmlng Is ono s tate has the 11I'lce oC Iowa IlInd 
or the I)IOHt hazardous businesses III heen so entirely out ot I{eeplnll' with 
the world and that while the ag .. l. Its real valu , as today. 
cultural hazards arisIng tl'om wealh. Many thotlsands of turma which 
(ll' conditions lU'e les8 In Iowa than have had mortgages fO I'eclosed "ILve 
In any other of the western states, been thl'own on the market and 
the larmel' must alwa>'H face the there 18 1I0t suf{lclent 116m/lnd to 
rrOilpecl of Inadequate prices (or his ahsol'b them-consequently they are 
Ilroduct8-both gl'aln and livestock .old at 81lCriCIce prIces, which In 
-even In a year of comp.tt-rntlvely' tUI'll depresses Lhe prices of all this 
light production, In the nation as a wonderfully productive 8011 or which 
\\ hole. Iowa Is so proud. 

Too Mall), Hogs Turn for Better 
In 1931 we raised too many hogs, The yeal' 1032 will surely see a 

a od due 10 over production lho 1'I'VlVRI Of uuslness, bettcr prices tor 
price th., fanner Is r eceiving fol' his grains and livestock, particularly 
pork On the hoof Is lower than It hogs, and a gradual return of price 
IIlls ueen fOr many, many yeal·s. of Iowa land to Its real value. 

WASIJ INOTON. DPtl. 28 (AJ')-A Kltt~I'y Heolly cumpllny, Ottum. 
tnx rofund of $16,096 to tile Hound wa , $1,900. 
Tlmbel' company or Davl'npol'l I_l ve Atock National 1mnl" f!Iotlx 
tl'11J)ed ail re llaymcnts In 10wa tOtlllY ('lty, $1.51J0. 
in th treasuJ'y's annual rUI)ol't to JoseDh 1\\. l\1lladt'n, Lelllnll'lon, 
(ongru!II!. Ky., ,1.4]4, 

Next In the 1I8t riled by l::Il't'I'clllry 1~8tllt!l of M. H . McCarthy, M, 1{, 
~lellon IVa. $12,630 to thc patMe of l\lcCllrthy company Halo rOslduary 
Mary P. Albee In Dubuque, legatee, eal'(\ or Woltl'!' 0 . 1\loyle, 

Other refunds Of more t lmn $1" /lttol'n~y of Washington, D. C. , 'S,. 
000 In the Iowa col1ection dletl'let In. 024. . 
cluded: 1I. J. Metcalf, Dee Molnos, tL,549. 

Bellt'lldort COmpany ur Hetten- John ~\lol'1'e ll & Co., of Delaware, 
dorf, ,l,944. Ollumwa, $8,263. 

1\II's. A. R . Blank OC Des 1\1olnes, Oeol'(~e A. Mon'elt ot ottumwa., 
$4,860. $1,247. 

Capital City Investment OOlnll(lny, ElItute of Mrs. I¥ C. Murphy, 
Alva Meek, Dale Meek and W. C, Thomas C. Murphy xeculor, Red 
Ballard, 8tockholders In liQuidation, Oak, 11..680. 
Des MOines, $3,791 . Estute at Wilson }'{. Plngrey, 

Cedar Ra.plds Lire Insurance com· Fr~d W. Plngrey lind Jesse Wo\!e, 
pany, Cedar RapIds. U,OS3. lI'u8toeH, coon RapIds, $6,297. 

C. D. Cowgill, Luwl'cnce, Kiln.. Plymouth Gypsum company, Ft. 
~J.400. Dodg\', 12,313. 

Edward C. Crossett, Chicago, $4" E!itate or Jam~s F. Yow II, Mary 
832. 'El. Powell, executrix, Ottumwa, ta,· 

Mrs. Ellzabe(h R. Crossett, Chi. :24. 
cug:o, '3 ,570. U. N. Roberts company, Daven· 

Davenporl Water com]Ja.ny, New port, 15,280. 
CHICAGO, Dec, 2A (AP)-Sensltlve 

tl:> ~tock market weakness and 
jarred by an unexPected Increase of 
the UnIted states wheat vls.lble BUP' 
ply, grain values tended to flatten 
(,'ut today. 

It Is the old Jaw ot 8ullply and I firmly believe we have reached BIG L. 
demand whIch no ,legislative nos· tho lowest depths of this depression. ur esque oes lterary 
I rum, no matter hol" earnestly it Is Let us all remember one thlng
urged by OUr various congressional that productive land Is the basl~ of 

Ybrk city, $1,271. I i\ll's. Trella M. Roltlng, Chlca,O, 
Ilistate of WlIllam U . Day. Jr ., 51,285. 

l\Jonlra. Tillson Day aild Glenn A, A. Schneid rh.ahn company, 
Brown, executors, DubU(Ju~, $3,044., Des Moines, $l,G95. 

<4uacks, can overcome. nU wealth alld that Iowa possesses I 
Henry]," DI'oge, Coullcll Blufts, SPcurlty 'trust and Suvln"s bank, 

,1,457. Charles City, $1,827. 
C. Decker l'rench, Davenport, 13,· The Sound Timber company, 

601. Dav nl)ort, ,16,096. 

With History All Its Own 
FI'Il.r8 concernlns po~lble damage 

throughout wide sections of lhe do· 
mestlc win tel' wheat belt In case ot 
a sudden severe ta.1I In, temperature 
altracted muc)l notice, .but tailed .to 
bJ"lnJ:l' about any Immediate enlarge· 
ment of buying. Such a r everi'al 
of prevailing conditions, it was 
authoritativelY asserted, would 
catch the CI'OP In a grqwlng stagel 
nnd disastrous results were likely. 

It congress, Instead or devising a higher percentage of productJv~ 
way!! and meanN of loaning more farm land tha.n any ~tate In the 

'money to the farmer, and thereby union, SO that It Ie only a question 
getting him deeper In debt, would of tIme until the state again will be 
deylse some way of obtaining for on the highway to prosllorlty, 

B:r ALICE ALDEN magazine and flllc push~d him illto Harrls·EmPl·y cOln[lany, Des '1'1'1 CIty Plate Ice & Coal com· 
M6lnes, $4.778. [lany, care Mrs. E. n. Leull, Dav. 

NEW YORK. D~. 28-Dld I'eal his (Irst publicity job, thnl of /rlorlfy The Heeb company, Dubuque. $1,· lnper\' 11,003. 

Wlleat CI08es Nervous 
'Vheat closed nervous, 1·4, 5·8 un· 

der Thursday's finish, corti un· 
changed to 3-8 lower. oats un· 
changed to a shade down, and pro· 
vIsions unchangCd to 30 cents de· 
cllne. 

From the outset, wheat pl'ices 
5howe/l a dIsposition to sag. Rela· 
tlve weakness ot Liverpool Quota· 
tlons had a bearish Influence, and 
so too did the taot that the week's 
world shipments to Importing coUn· 
tries were large,r both as compared 
wit h the week previous and a year 
ago. 

Attention was given to the ctl" 
cumstllnce that practically all of the 
domestic winter wheat belt had be· 
come bare by any snow protection, 
and that snow I'cserve moisture 8Up
pUell In the mountalrls were next to 
nothing. 

him a higher prJce tor his IlL'oducts, Let U8 hope that we will take to 
.. orne deClnlte gOod would be accom· heart some or the leRAons we have 
Jillshed for agriculture. leal'ned during these past yeal·s. 

Jury Returns 
Acquittal for 
Alleged Killer 

End of Stock 
Marl{et Rally 
in Completion 

humor dla, did the stage lose much 
of Its sImplicity, Its good nature, !Ls 
rustic vim and Its nalv~te when 
burieRqUe disappeared from the 
boards'! 
Thi~ I~ a question that comes UP 

for discussIon whenever 10vIl\'s of the 
theater foregather. It hatl been the 
.ubject of de1;>ate and al'gument for 
yeal's and It has n vel' been sa lts · 
factorlly nnswel'ed until just recent· 
Iy. The answer Is ~uch all Involved 
one that It Is in the {ol'm of o. 
huge book. which means that bur' 
lesf! ue haR gone literary, especl!llly 

Coil, Giordano Still 
Custody Awaiting 

Other Charges 

in T S n' I fl since Its histOry has heen complied ax e lng n uences by a learned university profeSHor, 
Both Paper, Bonds; True the author Is 110 Ol'dlnnry 

professor. He Is one of the coun· 
Prices Slip try's moot famous puullclty men, lie 

I 
writes tor low·brows and hlgh·brow~ 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (AP)-Self NEW YORK. Dec. 28 (AP)-Tlw to ncqualnt Ihem with the charm~ 
rppudlatlon ot testimony 0)' the stOCk maJ'l(et virtually completed ?f thze. Ziteglfd,eldl 8

1
hOW

H
S n~d .,thl' g IOtl" 

'ou~ ~Ieg e g r s. e I~ "nown e" 
'ltate's ace witness led to a dlrect\,d today the cancellation of lhe mid· I society and th~ thealer as "BHnie ," 
verdIct of acqllillal today tor Vln· December mlly. Bonds, especially 'lllll as "Bernie" has figured In 

,cent Coli. reputed sang Icader, and l'lllls and UnilC'd States c:overnment novels and stories as THE publicity 
hIs associate, Frank Giordano, ac· nhllgations, a lso reacted. man at the Amel'lcan theatel·. He 

III Ul'rllard Sobel. erstwhile professor 
(;Qm, Oats Down cused at mUl'der III the "baby kill· TA.x selling doubtless was th~ of philosophy, IIteratuI'e, Eng\l~h 

Corn and oats sympathized with 'llIg," which excited Harlem's "Little chief Influence In both markets, Ilnd on(l French at Purdue lJnlv~l·sity. 
wheat price doWnturns, and were Italy" last summel·. since Investment buying of any can. Indiana, who know~ hill Bl'oadway as 
I'esponslve to the fact that mild 1 
weather was curtallin/f feed require· , -'" II I I CoIL Robbet'), Su~pect I se~ uenee has ,.' rt t o ap"ear, th!' re· well as hili boo ,S, 111s chol'lnes as well 
ment~ of livestock. The order ot tbe COUI·t, however, ~ult was a ~teady chipping away of as 1 8 C ass cs. 

I h r th f prlccs. So used I~ bernard SOhel to glv· 
Provisions deve oped a eavy tone, freed neither 0 0 men rom CUB· Ing out publicIty about others that 

as a result or $etbn.cks of hog val- tody Coil being tal,en to the J3ronx Find Firmness 
, t k fl I II I II I th I t he finds It almoM Impos"lb1c to give 

ues. Lard declined to .a new low ' to be beoked and {Illgerprintud a" S oc" rmpc S g 1 Y n e a e 
- 0 b hi' lout his own OWn vltlll staLlstic>!. IJrlce recol'd for the season. u· "uspect In • -17,000 dall'y cOI.n. trading, ut tee o'~ng a" erage 0 " ~ • I d And eo It Is from such friends aH O. 

Closing Indemnities:. wl~eat-Dec. l'any holdup In 1928, and Oiol'dano 90 ISAu('s u,ed III t Ie Assoriate O. McIntyre, and from Florenz 
62 3'8, bids; May, 60, 6u 1-8, 65 beIng rAturl'e" to Slllg "lng's deatll Press·Stnndal·d Slfltlsllcs company 

~ '"'' I Zlcgfeld hlm.elf that olle I~al'ns 7·8, 56; July 54 1-4, 3·8, 56 1-4. Corn llouse to a'''alt execution tOI' a pI.a. ~nmllllat On ,hoWE'd a net loss o[ 1.0 
" 'd I t I 61 6 something . of Sobel's lJllckground. -May 39 7-8, 40, 40 3·8, 1·2; July \'I'O U8 first de<>I'ee mUI'de,' cOI'vlc. polnt9. re uc ng tha average 0 " 

.. 'I I 1" b k I Rut he wfl\ tell you that he 911W hIS 41 3·8, 41 3·4, tlon. :til'(\, nRt t 1(' D(>c. • f'ar mRl' et ow 

Iowa's Ideal 
Mother Near 

Death at 89 
CLERMONT, Dec. 28 (AP)-The 

woman often ref .. rrl"d to as "rowa's 
Ideal mother," Mrs. William Larra· 
bee, 89, tonight lay near death ot 
her home, Montauk . 

At the bedside were her children. 
The widow oC thp formrr governor 
of Iowa ha" been In flllllng health 
for some time. nl'cently sho had 
pneumonia, uut her condition did not 
become cdtlcal lIntil Saturday. 

Montauk, a. heuutlCul elltate near 
Iho Turkey rlvlll', 101lg hllS been a 
'l'atherlng place for many well· 
known IowtlTls. Mrs. Larrabee 
shared her husbaJld'~ Interest In 
governmental affairs. 

County Car Licenses 
Cost Owners $110,000 

in 1931, Rarick Says 

oC 61.3. Transfers totaled 2,002,386 tlrst bUl'lesqu(\ show when he wa" 
The court's rllllng 11.1"0 eJ<tended share,\. about 10 years old and thllt llY the 

to George Brecht, who told In dra· The Industrial composite dupll. lime he wo~ 11 he had becom~ a 
matlc tashlon under two days Of ('ritlcal Rtudcnt of the drama In the 
grilling a. story which had Its cll-, cated I.ts prevlou~ low. while ullllty town of I..afayette, Tndlana, where 
max tn his repeated assertion: and mJlroad stocks CI~8eIY approach· he lived. 'flwee years or Intensive 
,·they are tite men." . ed their mlnlmumA., Such leadlJl~ Is· c1 th U I It f Chi 

B~ht Ordered to Hospit"11 1 sues as Am rlcan 'lelephone, .Ameri. stu y at e tl vel's y 0 cago 
,~ . I d 0 ,V I brought three degrees. In tile arts. 

Brecht who fI rst sa.ld he never rlln Can. COllsol date as, I'st ng· sciences and In philOSOphy. And 
Ilad test'l"ed befol'e In a murdol' house alld General 1IIotors reached 

" d U S then cllmp teaching at Purdue and 
trIal and la ter repudiated that Illto ~w low groun. . . Steel the starting I)y Soupl of a cnllcg-e 
statement was ordered taken to dropped to 36, but clOliCd at 367·8. Little Theater to b1'03den the artls. 
Bellevue hospital fOr observation. Telephone came back about a point tic scope ot that InstILution. S01)('1 

The order for acquittal was made from lhe bot~om. wrote most of the plays pertol'med 
at the request ot an asSistant dis. Rlllls Act Better there. 
trict attorney who sa.ld tlie 8tate'8 R alls acted somewhat belter than A nd so It was natural that the pro. 
cilae had collapsed wlh Brecht's I'e· other major groups, hut were mostly fessor should comp to Broadway to 
pudlallon. off at the finish. Lackawanna was a wrlie nnd to bl'OWS{' III th E' world of 

notnhle eXCE'ptlon, fIrming on tho 

Speaks, McComas 
to Return Youths 

for Theft Charges 

Herber t Good, 20, lind Ha ld 
RogeJ's, 10. alleged to hONe ~tul n 
a Car In IOlVa City Dec. 20, wero 1\1'· 

rested SundaY night In Columllla, 
Mo., by Columbia police oftcr a fIve 
mile chaao following th o robbing or Il 
gas IItatlon by th e lWO youllg Inan 
In that city. 

. The stolen cal', waR tl FOl'd l'oad· 
ster belonging to OWe TropateI', 
916 Malden Lane. It had been 

I.C.C. 3IljJI'OVlII of lhe IncI'ease In the theuter. lie got a job with a 
rommutatioll rates. Southern Pa· 
clfie wa. otf 2, Un Ion Pacific nearly 
as mUCh. New Haven Preferred 3, 
and AtlantIc Coast Line 4. 

The Japanese yon broke about two 
.. nd a half cE'nt... Sterling sagged 
and then steadied, but the demand 

Articles by Faculty 
Members to Appear 

in Physical Review 

roto ('01' French fmncs closed ap· Two articles by memuers of the 
proximately three·quarler" of a 
nolnt lower at 3.921.4 cents. physICS department herE' wUI appear 
Relchsmarks cA.Sed. 

Judge Evans' Mother 
ru at Mercy Hospital 

In the Jan. 15 Issue ot Thc PhysIcal 
Review, 

"Polarlzo.tlon ot resonance I·arlla.· 
tlon Ilnd hyperflnc structure: the 
cadmium resona.nce lines," was wrIt· 
ten by PI·of. .A lexanl'lel' Ellett and 
L('wls Lal'ricl<, C ot lowa City. 

parl,ed In front of th e Williams Mrs. W. R. Evans of 317 S. Dodge 
Revenue received rrom the sale of hotel, 914 S. DuuuQue str ct. atl'eel, Is HHlously III at Mercy 

automobile licenses In 1931 total ap' l Following the receIPt oC a mes· hospital. lIfrA. EVllns, who has beell 
prolflmately 3110.000 announced AI· sage here yestel'day stating that tho l\l for RamI' time, was taken to the 
Illn Rar1ck. h~ad of Ihe Ilutomoblle two were ulld~r 8rre~t. Sherlft DOli hOllpltal AlJllday when her condition 

"The polarlZlltlon of mercury re90' 
nance radiation ," represents the work 

Inl; a Ilopulal' burlesque company· 
An!l 80 he madp burlesque hhlh·br\lW 
by wrltlng about It nnd giving It 0. 

slnnt thllt It had never hac] before. 

395. • nlted Realties company, Dav· 
Uharles Jiewltt & Sons company, enport, $1 ,348 . 

D Ii MoInes, U,366. Tile Wel'tz Seed company, Sioux 
Inter·Ocean Reinsurance com· City. $2,168. 

DUI'lng Sobel'R aR80ciatioll wltll 
Zleg[pld he I,ad been trying to Clnd 
the time to wl'lto Il hlstol'y ut bur· 
lesque. Thus it has been thllt 101lg' 
hours In librllrles, finding and tlllk: 

pafty, Des 'Moines, $3,262, Estate ot Latayette Young, Jr., 
lOwa Fiber Box company, Keokuk, Mrs. VIrginIa M. Young executrix, 

$1,063. DeH :'10lnos, $3 ,377. 

Ing' to old burlesquc II I·tlsts, Inter· Kansan Starts 
vlE\\\'S nil over the eountry with old 
theater mana~l'rS have resulted In 
perhaps one ot the most brllllb.nt. Jail Term for 
I'xclting and sal ty work$ On the 
thelltel' evpr written, "Burleycue." 
Old folk wIll rend It with relish and ManslauO'hter 
longIng, bl'\se mo(lel'ns will bl.' fa~cI· t) 
nate<! n.nd nma.z~d that mORt of Ihplr 
favorite comedians had their training 
In hUl'lesque shows. Yes, Eddlt' I~AIRFIElLD, Dec. 28 CAP)-H. n. 
(lantor. Bert Lahr, Fannie BrI~e, W . ,oonklln today started nn elght·yeilL· 
('. FieldR are nll proud to NI Ii bur- prison term not long aCter he pleaded 
lesque thell' dJ'amatio alma mater. gullty to a manslaughter charge 

It WlIS a hAI'(\ Rchool that co medl· gl'owlng out of the death Det'. 3 of 
anR or burleSque went lilrough. Alden Wrfght, )It. Plellsant lIIotor· 
'TheY had to content! with Jlol~e. q'cle polleeman. 
with an audience out to see the Judge George Dashlel also Clned 
llea.utles. the lovely glrlies of tha ConkllJl, who Is known also IlIi na} 
show, They were h!'ckled, derlslvel)' Hansen and FrHnk ' E. Hamillon . 
cheHed, booed and hissed, \Jut theY l,lon. the maxlmllm IJenalty, when 
learned to make thell' nudlenceR th!' Kansas City man appeared In 
love them, The glrlles themsel\'rs tHe Jeff~I'lIon <,ounty. distriCt court 
were buxom. fOI' have we not Sill" ,,'right II'as 1,lIIed Wllt'n Conklln'~ 
thllt hurlesque was nalvp, IIRtisfie(l automobile. with the Illlirolman on 
wIth IRl'ge la<1Je~ In [J('~hinss tlult the running board, cI'ashed Into 8 

I'~ached to the anl(\es and thll \Vrl~t~. tl'('e. WI'lght hAil pursu 11 Conklin 
Many of the leading ladles wel'e here from Mt. Plensllnt. SUppo.of'(lIy 
English Impol'tations-nOIj Sydl'lt, to nl'I'f'st him on !l uad check Charge. 
stur of "London 13 lies," nnd the Conklin pleaded not guilty l'ecentl~' 
famed Lydia 'l'hompson, stnr or the to a rlto.l'ge of [il'st degree mUI'der 
"Black Crook," names that 11I'lng .. and hlq 11' lal had be!'n set 101' the 
gleam bllCk til gJ'andpa's eye. \j"CUI'UllTY lel'm of court. 
Burle~Que as thl~ country kll~w 

It began In 1869 uno cOlltlnued t.., , . 
wIthin a f('w YE'ars oC thp war. 010' hutrher (,nlntl> RuUdollg l'III'1I1Jt 

Iowa Man to 
Head I.C.C. 

During Year 
WASJUNGTON, Dec. 28 (AP)

Clllude R, Porter ot Des Moines, 
Democrat, today was elected chair· 
iJIlll.n at tha Interstate commerce 
CClmmleson tor the year beginning 
Jan. 1. 

He eucceeds Era. Brainerd, Jr ., 
of Oklaboma, who has been chair. 
man for the last year. 

PorteL' was appoInted to the com· 
mIssion In 1928. He Is a lawyer by 
profeSSion and served 118 0. member 
ot both branches ot the Iowa legl'· 
lature, 

Prior to his apllolntment he had 
lJecn United States dIstrict a.ttorney 
far the southE'rn district ot Iowll., 
£Jl('clal assistant attorney general, 
o.sslstant attorney general and later 
chief counsel ot the Cederal trade 
commIssion . At the time of his ap· 
polntment he WM practicing law In 
Des )Iolncs. 

He was bls party'. candidate for 
i!'evernOr In Iowa on three dltferent 
uccaslons and several times Its 
cB ndtdate tor I he United Slatts sen· 
lite. tlml'rs will tell you tllo t th(,I'e 1M no . Pel'mlt to con.truct II gll8 stlltJon 

use fol' it any more hinee gh'l~ go in lind an "m"e "'liS l~s\Jpd ye~terdllY 
foJ' clothIng much mOJ'e scanty than I t? J . T.. Can nOli hy C\(u'pnce A. 
eV('r a. bul'lellque Ilelluty wore, And I 1\.lIlrhpl'. dty In~llector. The StilI lOll :'I!Ol'LTOX lAP) - Directors ot 
the ~Iang and langua ge o( today liM will he lor ated on th!' south eRst the Muulton Stale Savlnll'a ~nk or 
spoken br tho ,wel' l1ge nlUl1 or "OI'npr of the Inter~ectlon of Sheri· del'ed the Institution closed ana I~ 
woman Is of len 11101'(' raC>' than Qn), diln and Oakland aVNllle. DiLn Leu? affairs turned o\'er to the state bank· 
IInp over lItt('re(l by a hurles<\ue was named as <'ontl'actol·. Ing <lellllTtment. 

nrllst. \\'~ ha \"1' sImply outgrown 1~~!!!!!!~~~!!~~~~~~~~~!!~!!!!~!!~!~!:~ the nalvet!' anl1 slmp\lcl~y that really I 
charal'terlzed hUJ'iesque. for all the 
sl\' winks und n(lUlfhllJle~s with 
which anothel' generation sUJ'J·ound· 
ed It. And now It I. allv,e agalr. 
wIthIn the ('onflnes of Hobel'l; gl'an!1 
"Durleycue," as vlgol'oll!l and vital 
'os It ever wo ~. 

of MI'. Larrick and Norman P. H ey· 
den burg, G o[ Big Rapids, Mich. 

Original research work In the phys· 
Ics laboratory here was done as the 
baSis of th e artlclcs, . 

Railroader Dies In Station 
WATElRLOO, Dec. 28 (AP)-Mar, 

t1l1 Dwycl', 76, Illinois Central I'al\, 
:road employe penslone(l uCtor 48 
),CllrN ot acrvlce with the rQad, died 
today In the wa ItinG' rOom ot the 
railroaD station 1lere, 1Vllilam 
Burkley, passenger agent, seeing 
him slumped In a Bcat, found him 
dead, 

Re.Opening Under New Management 

Jack's Rustic Barn 
Friday December 25th 

We Specialize in 

Cbicken and Steak 
Dinners 

Phone 2-0547 for Reservations 
Located on Marjon Boulevard 

"Proprietors" 
F. A, (Fuzzy) Ahring--C. B. (Chick) Rob'erdee 

IIrenar department. yesterday. McComas and police O[flcl'r Oeorge: became critical. 
A total oC 9.0H cal' licenses und SPt¥lkS left for ColumbIa til l'etu:",1 ! SI)(' Is thc moth!'r of Judge Harold 

1.053 II'uel< lI'nllRe~ were ISHued In the youths to allswel' II chat'ge or n. 1';Va ll ll of thc e ighth Judicial dis· 
It Isn't Too STAR'T 

1981 by the county automobile 11· automobile lheft. Idet COII!'t. 
ce nsE'S f1epart",,,n!. The average 
amount paId In for cal' IIcpn!les WRS 
fl4 and for ' lI'nck IIcenscs. $20 . 

Money rerelved fl'oln (he 8ule or 
licenses III turned over to the statl) 
to I' road QulWJng purpos6OI. The 
(llonl'Y 18 placed hi Idel\l banks to lh~ 
credIt ot the ~tJ\,te Hnd is drawn upon' 
tn retll' /< out8to.ndln~, road hond Is
Bues Ilnd for malnlenaIl cc work 011 
the prlmary road $ystem In the 
cou n ty, 

Kiwanis, Rotary, 
Uons Clubs to Hold 

Joint Meet at Hotel 

The KiwanIs Club, Rotary club. a nd 
Llone club, will hold a joint meeUllIc 
tomorrow IIoon at the Jefferson 
hotel. The meeting 18 belpS' held In 
order to cut down on number of Her· 
vice club luncheons during tbe hall· 
day aeallOn. 

The program was not anllounc~(\ 
ye8terda.y but Is in charge of the 
Intel··club committee of which Hal J . 
Dane Is ohalrman. 

BIIrrow Rll<'4'lVetl Apoll('Ml\on 
APIJ\I(,II.t\on POI' marrhl/t8 lIcellHP 

W!llt I~~uc(j yeHterday by Walter J . 
Barrow, rlerk of tho I\I~tJ'kt court J 
tQ P;,I'I'III' H. R1I8hfeidt and Amell" 
ArnlHh, both at ]OWI\ City . 

Train ~trlkl!~ 1\1.n 
WATI<lRLOO (AP) - 01'10 ,lone~, 

20, waft InJul't!d ,,'hen Itru('k b)' a 
Chlcalo Orll1Lt Weltern train at Ii 

Mr~t crop In",. nil ~lIffl'rrll ~ MMI 
'kill! fr,",~"I't, 

. I 

CHOICE QOOMS Wlllt 
PRIVATI! BATH 

$ 2.'" $ 2.50 

I i) bloc", to bottI/l>'toad Do,ft 
G.lRAGf! Nf!XT DOOR 
fDW.A.80SI 0-.. 

ONLY HOTElI~ 
~S MOINES OFFERING 

BP .. Qffi~!1[£ 

HOTtL ELLIS ",Waterloe 
HOTEL A/fTHEH •• VW ... 
HOTEL HOLST .... a-
HO~LMEALV ···o.hM' .. 
Hom ~IatO'SIonoo" 
I1OI!L /leW Wlt.lsctt ...... C\tt 
HOm AlGONA'" .~.
IIam W1NNfSllfIK·o.-I. 
HOTfLIiARDSlOtHm...,;1It 
Hom OMLfANS·Etthonl .. 
ttOTll (if DNlY·I.4 ....... 
110m UNDfJIMI .. Oa'I ..... 
ItOTtL WMITNf'("·#'tlGnn. 

~ ....... ~,w" •• WAIIOaHort uao .. __ ~ 

The New Year RIGHT 
I 

Get the habit of ordering YOur coal from the 
Dane company and automatically get the 
distinct and exclusive savings offered here 
only, 

ALL COAL IS STORED UNDER COVER. 
buy no water, snow or ice in our coal. 

You 

ALL COAL IS DUST PROOFED, If your coal 
bin is clean, you will get no dust from out" 
coal. Save work in the home. 

WE GIVE EAGLE DISCOUNT STAMPS, They 
save you from 16c to 30c on each ton bought 
here. 

GOOD COAL IS THE CHEAPEsT COAL 

Phone No. 1 

Dane Coal Co. 
I 

We Give Eagle Stamp, 

Late-But Don't 

Wait Too Long---

Joill Our 

1932 
Christmas Sltvi"" 

Club Now 

The 

First National Bank 
and 

Farmers Loan & Trust Co. 
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